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Just look at all those hungry mouths we have to feed
Take a look at all the suffering we breed.
So many lonely faces scattered all around,
searching for what they need.
Is this the world we created?
What did we do it for?
Is this the world we invaded,
against the law?
So it seems in the end
is this what we're living for today?
The world that we've created?
You know that every day a hopeless child is born,
who needs some loving care inside a happy home.
Somewhere a wealthy man is sitting on his throne,
waiting for life to go by.
Is this the world we created?
We made it all our own.
Is the the world we devastated,
right to the bone?
If there's a god in the sky
looking down what will he think of
what we've done,
to the world that He created?
(Queen)
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Abstract 
 
 
Despite various control efforts, malaria remains a major cause of illness and death on 
the African continent. In the near future, there may even be an increased risk of malaria 
as a result of changes in our natural environment, such as global warming, deforestation 
and urbanisation. There is an urgent need to assess the impact of these changes on 
malaria vector populations and malaria risk. The aim of this thesis is to elucidate 
mechanisms that regulate the population dynamics of malaria vectors and relate these to 
malaria transmission and malaria risk. Field and laboratory studies were carried out in 
western Kenya, where malaria seriously affects the daily life of humans. With this 
information, local malaria risk models will be developed that may be used to design tailor-
made approaches for malaria prevention and control.  
 
Many physical, biological and socio-economic factors affect the risk of malaria. 
Temperature, rainfall and humidity determine mosquito survival and development, 
whereas the presence of mosquito breeding sites, vegetation, land-use, house construction 
and the use of preventive measures mainly determine vector-host contact (Chapter 2). 
Many of these factors are conducive for malaria transmission in western Kenya. The local 
population, therefore, spends much money on malaria preventive measures and health 
care (Chapter 3). These costs could be averted if a good and affordable health care system 
is in place. 
Within the aquatic habitats of An. gambiae sensu lato, the main vector of malaria in 
sub-Saharan Africa, larvae may be observed feeding and interacting with each other. 
These larvae are under a high pressure to develop to the adult stage as rapidly as possible, 
since their habitat may dry up within a few days if no rain falls. Nevertheless, eggs and 
larvae may survive on damp soil for a few days (Chapter 5). Moreover, first-instar larvae 
that hatch from eggs on damp soil may reach nearby water by active dispersal (Chapter 5). 
High densities may lead to opportunities for cannibalism and predation among larvae of 
An. gambiae s.l. (Chapter 6). This is mostly affected by the amount of space available, but 
not by the amount of food (Chapter 7). The fact that larvae aggregate (Chapter 10) or 
experience a decreasing habitat size if no rain falls, will probably lead to frequent 
interactions between larvae and thus to cannibalism and predation in the field. Using 
DNA-fingerprinting techniques (microsatellite markers), we found that female An. 
arabiensis mosquitoes may distribute their eggs over at least two sites (Chapter 8). This 
may be advantageous from an evolutionary perspective, since breeding sites can dry up 
rapidly. Our results on egg and larval survival in desiccating habitats, cannibalism and 
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predation, and oviposition strategy suggested that these mechanisms are important 
determinants of vector population dynamics.  
African highlands are considered to be most at risk of malaria, since these areas are 
currently free of malaria. The local population will not have developed a protective 
immunity. Our studies revealed that adult vectors survive in a highland area, but the 
larval stages do not develop and die before pupation as a result of the cool temperatures 
in this area (Chapter 4). Some breeding sites of malaria vectors were found in the area 
(Chapter 11), but they probably contribute little to the adult vector population. 
Therefore, the malaria infections observed among school children in this area (Chapter 9) 
are probably the result of mosquitoes that disperse from lower to higher elevations, 
survive inside houses and infect people locally. The results suggest that a temperature 
increase of a few degrees may lead to outbreaks of malaria once vector populations get 
established in highland areas. At lower elevations, but close to the highland area, malaria 
risk was strikingly different with malaria being transmitted year round. Interestingly, 
significant temporal variation in malaria prevalence and morbidity between years was 
observed, probably as a result of an unusual dry period during the first study year 
(Chapter 9). We identified rainfall and evapotranspiration as important drivers of vector 
abundance and species composition (Chapter 10). The estimated number of infective 
bites (Entomological Inoculation Rate or EIR) could not explain malaria prevalence one 
or two months later, but a lower EIR during the first (dry) year of study was associated 
with a lower malaria prevalence and a higher morbidity.  
 
The main conclusion from this thesis is that ecological factors may cause large 
differences in malaria transmission and malaria risk on a relatively small spatial scale. 
Changes in these factors may result in epidemics in highland areas. Additionally, they 
may alter malaria risk in lowland areas, but further studies are required to investigate the 
role of immunity development in the human population. Ultimately, information gained 
from these studies should be integrated with remotely sensed data to develop accurate 
models for malaria risk assessment on a wider spatial scale. 
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General introduction 
 
 
Almost daily we are confronted with changes in our natural environment, such as 
global warming, deforestation and urbanisation, and their often disastrous effects. These 
changes and their related socio-economic changes, such as population movement and 
increasing poverty, have been associated with an increased frequency of malaria epidemics 
on the African continent (Mouchet et al., 1998, Box 1). Therefore, there is an urgent 
need to understand the effects of a changing environment on the development of the 
malaria mosquito and the outcome of disease.  
 
1.1 Malaria transmission 
  
Globally, an estimated 200-300 million people are affected by malaria, of which 1.5-
2.7 million die each year (WHO, 1997; Breman, 2001). Ninety percent of these cases 
occur in sub-Saharan Africa and children under five years are worst hit by the disease. 
This high morbidity and mortality has important economic consequences: countries with 
intense malaria transmission grew 1.3% less per person per year, whereas a 10% 
reduction in malaria has been associated with 0.3% higher growth (Gallup & Sachs, 
Almost 300 malaria deaths in 
western Kenya 
 
Since the beginning of June, 294 people have died from malaria in 
the highlands of western Kenya. This was announced by the
Kenyan Minister of Health. Over 150.000 people are infected with
the deadly malaria parasite. 
Because of the cold and dry weather in the highlands, the malaria
mosquito does not occur naturally in the highlands and the local
people will thus not have developed a protective immunity against
the disease. Heavy rains and warmer weather, however, have
created suitable conditions for the mosquito to thrive and that is
why the disease has hit the area severely. The government has set
up an emergency program to distribute medication to the people
affected. Local authorities were unprepared for an outbreak of
malaria, although hundreds of people died under similar
conditions in 1998. 
Box 1: Newspaper article from July 2002 (Source: Brabants Dagblad) 
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2001). Additionally, malaria in childhood is thought to affect cognitive and behavioural 
development, although the long-term effects of this remain unclear (Holding & Snow, 
2001). 
Malaria in humans is caused by four species of protozoan parasites of the genus 
Plasmodium: Plasmodium falciparum, P.vivax, P. ovale and P. malariae. The most dangerous 
and life-threatening form of malaria is caused by P. falciparum. The parasite is transmitted 
to humans by female Anopheles mosquitoes. Over 400 species of Anopheles have been 
described worldwide and some 70 of these have been incriminated as vectors of malaria, 
meaning they are capable of transmitting the disease (Service, 1993a).  
 
 
 
Figure 1: Mosquito and parasite life cycle. The mosquito life cycle consists of one adult and three
immature (aquatic) stages: egg, larva and pupa. The mosquito transmits the parasite by injecting
sporozoites into the human body. Further development of the parasite takes place in the liver and blood
stream. During the next blood meal of a mosquito, the gametocytes (sexual stages) may be ingested.
Further development takes place in and on the mosquito midgut, whereby new sporozoites are
produced in the end. 
Parasite life cycle
Mosquito life cycle
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1.1.1 Parasite life cycle 
 
With the saliva released by a mosquito bite, the ‘sporozoite’ stages of Plasmodium 
enter the human body, where they invade liver cells (Figure 1). During the next 5 to 15 
days these cells develop into ‘schizonts’ by cell division. Each schizont can contain 10,000 
to 30,000 daughter parasites called ‘merozoites’, which are released into the blood stream 
and invade the red blood cells. Once inside the red blood cells, each merozoite matures 
into a schizont containing 8 to 32 new merozoites. The red blood cell eventually ruptures 
and releases the merozoites, which are then free to invade additional red blood cells. The 
rupturing of red blood cells is associated with fever and signals the clinical onset of 
malaria (Gilles & Warrell, 1993).  
Some merozoites differentiate into sexual forms, ‘gametocytes’, which are ingested by 
a mosquito during a blood meal. Once in the mosquito, the sexual forms undergo further 
development into ‘macrogametes’ (female gametes) and ‘microgametes’ (male gametes). A 
macrogamete and a microgamete fuse to form a ‘zygote’. Over the next 12 to 48 hours, 
the zygote elongates to form an ‘ookinete’. The ookinete penetrates the wall of the 
mosquito midgut and becomes an ‘oocyst’. Over the next week or more, depending on 
parasite species and ambient temperature, the oocyst enlarges, forming more than 10,000 
sporozoites. When the oocyst ruptures, the sporozoites are released and migrate to the 
salivary glands of the mosquito, from where they may be injected into a human host 
during the next blood meal (Gilles & Warrell, 1993).  
 
1.1.2 Mosquito life cycle 
 
The life cycle of the Anopheles vector has four stages: egg, larva, pupa and adult 
(Figure 1). The eggs are about 0.5 mm in length, boat-shaped and provided with tiny air-
filled floats that allow them to remain on the water surface. After hatching, the Anopheles 
larvae float horizontally on the water surface with their ‘palmate’ hairs. Here, they feed on 
the micro flora and fauna. The larval stages take approximately 7 to 20 days to develop, 
depending on species and environmental conditions (e.g. temperature and food 
availability). After four times shedding its skin, the larva becomes a pupa. This pupa does 
not feed and emerges from the water approximately 1-2 days after pupation (Jones & 
Reiter, 1975). Mating occurs approximately 24-48 hours after emergence of the pupa. 
Males form the typical swarms near ‘markers’, and these swarms are entered by a female 
(Charlwood & Jones, 1980). A mating couple is formed, whereby flight tone frequency is 
used to recognise mates (Brogdon, 1998). Females mate once and store the sperm in their 
‘spermatheca’, although multiple inseminations may occur in the field (Tripet et al., 
2003). 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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After mating, female mosquitoes look for a suitable host to obtain a blood meal. 
Chemical compounds originating from the host, such as fatty acids and carbon dioxide 
originating from ‘sweat’ and ‘breath’ odours (Knols, 1996; Braks, 1999), play an 
important role in this process. Upon finding a host, the female starts probing with her 
proboscis and tries to rupture a capillary vessel. If the female is infected with the malaria 
parasite, the sporozoites will be injected with the saliva that is used to increase the flow of 
blood to the capillary vessel. After taking a blood meal, the female will look for a suitable 
resting site to develop her eggs. After 1-2 days, eggs are deposited in or near water, the 
number varying between 70 and 200 per batch. 
 
1.2 Vectors of malaria in Africa  
 
The majority of malaria cases in sub-Saharan Africa is transmitted by mosquitoes of 
the An. gambiae Giles complex and An. funestus Giles. Some Anopheles species may be of 
local importance in transmission (so-called secondary/incidental vectors, Gillies & 
DeMeillon, 1968; Gillies & Coetzee, 1987). Currently, the An. gambiae complex (also 
referred to as An. gambiae sensu lato or An. gambiae s.l.) comprises 7 morphologically 
identical sibling species (Hunt et al., 1998), but their identity can be revealed by means of 
polytene chromosome banding patterns, allozyme analysis, chromatography of 
hydrocarbons and hybridization with DNA probes (Carlson & Service, 1980; Collins et 
al., 1988; Coluzzi & Sabatini, 1968; Miles, 1978). At present, the ribosomal DNA-PCR 
developed by Scott et al. (1993) is the most convenient and rapid technique for species 
identification. 
As a result of their different biologies, the species of the An. gambiae complex differ 
in their capability to transmit malaria (White, 1974; Gibson, 1996). An. gambiae Giles 
sensu stricto and An. arabiensis Patton are wide-spread over the African continent, although 
the distribution of latter species extends into more arid areas. In areas where their 
distributions overlap (sympatry), they can be found in small, transient habitats and both 
species have similar requirements for their larval environment (Service, 1970; Service et 
al., 1978; Gimnig et al., 2001). Populations of An. arabiensis survive the dry season better, 
while populations of An. gambiae s.s. peak shortly after the onset of the rainy season 
(White et al., 1972; Petrarca et al., 1987; Githeko et al., 1996b; Lemasson et al., 1997). 
An. gambiae s.s. is highly anthropophilic, meaning that it almost exclusively bites humans, 
whereas An. arabiensis is more opportunistic, meaning that it may feed on humans as well 
as on animals, depending on the availability of both hosts (White, 1974). As a 
consequence, sporozoite rates (i.e. the proportion of the vector population infected with 
P. falciparum sporozoites) are generally much higher for An. gambiae s.s.. After blood 
feeding, the majority of An. gambiae s.s. females will rest indoors (endophily), while An. 
arabiensis is tempted to seek shelter outdoors (exophily) (White, 1974; Gibson, 1996).  
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The picture becomes more complicated if we take into account that, in West Africa, 
An. gambiae s.s. consists of several ecophenotypes, which are strongly associated with 
specific habitats. These ecophenotypes are characterised by unique chromosomal 
inversions and are considered incipient species (Coluzzi et al., 1985).  
The most ancestral species of the complex, An. quadriannulatus (Theobald), has 
recently been split to An. quadriannulatus species A, occurring in South-Africa, Zimbabwe 
and Mozambique and An. quadriannulatus species B, which can be found in Ethiopia 
(Hunt et al., 1998). This species is not considered a vector of malaria, since it exclusively 
feeds on animals, although some exceptions may occur (Pates et al., 2001). Two other 
species of the complex, An. merus Dönitz and An. melas Theobald, are of local importance 
in malaria transmission, since they breed in saline waters along the African east and west 
coast, respectively. The distribution of An. bwambae White is restricted to a forested area 
around geothermal springs in Bwamba County, Uganda (White, 1974; Harbach et al., 
1997). 
An. funestus has a similar distribution over Africa as An. gambiae s.l., but this species 
prefers to breed in large, permanent water bodies. Therefore, adult densities of this 
species are less affected by rainfall than An. gambiae s.l.. Human blood indices of up to 
99% have been recorded, indicating that this species is highly anthropophilic (Gillies & 
Coetzee, 1987). Also An. funestus consists of a group of closely related sibling species, but 
knowledge on the ecology and role in malaria transmission of these species is still lagging 
behind. Recently, a rapid ribosomal DNA-PCR has been developed to identify five sibling 
species of this group and this may initiate more extensive ecological studies (Koekemoer 
et al., 2002). 
 
1.3 Malaria symptoms and immunity development 
 
Theoretically, one infective mosquito bite is enough to acquire an episode of malaria. 
Clinical symptoms may range from mild, such as fever, abdominal pains, nausea and 
vomiting, to severe and life-threatening, such as anaemia, renal disfunction and cerebral 
malaria (Warrell, 1993). However, not everybody who gets an infection becomes seriously 
ill or dies, because this depends on the degree of immunity of the individual. A 
substantial level of immunity to malaria may already be acquired after one or two 
infective bites. The antigenic variation of P. falciparum (i.e. the variation in antigens 
expressed at the surface of the infected red blood cell) is thought to play an important 
role in this (Day & Marsh, 1991; Roberts et al., 1993; Gupta et al., 1999). During their 
first 3 to 6 months of life, infants have a protective immunity through antibodies they 
obtained from their mother. After this period, they will build up protective immunity, if 
regularly infected, and around their fourth year of life the severity of malaria attacks 
begins to decline. As evidenced from field studies, death among adults is rare in high 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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transmission areas, but the level of immunity may rapidly decrease when moving outside 
these areas (Marsh, 1993).  
From this follows that children up to the fifth year of life are at high risk of dying 
from malaria (if not appropriately treated). Also pregnant women deserve special 
attention, since malaria infection during pregnancy may lead to low birth weight of the 
infant, either through prematurity or intrauterine growth retardation. Low birth weight, 
on its turn, may lead to infant mortality (Steketee et al., 2001). Furthermore, people 
living in areas where transmission is low or absent, such as the cool highland areas or 
areas at the northern and southern fringes of current malaria distribution, are also at high 
risk of getting severe malaria once infected. 
 
1.4 Malaria and environmental change 
 
The intimate relationships between parasites or viruses, and their vectors, hosts and 
natural environment makes this ecological web extremely sensitive to disturbances. 
Therefore, environmental and socio-economic changes, such as global warming, 
deforestation, commercial development and construction of water control systems, are 
expected to exert a huge impact on the transmission of viral and parasitic diseases, such as 
Rift Valley fever, yellow fever, schistosomiasis, filariasis and malaria (Martens et al., 1997; 
Martens, 1998b; Githeko et al., 2000; Patz et al., 2000; Patz & Reisen, 2001). The 
diseases may spread to areas where they did not occur before or the current situation may 
aggravate in areas where the disease is already endemic. 
Historically, outbreaks of malaria have occurred in areas of unstable malaria 
transmission when environmental conditions were favourable (Garnham, 1945, 1948). 
However, there is evidence that the number of outbreaks has increased during the past 
decades. In eastern Africa, many countries have suffered from serious epidemics with a 
high number of deaths (Malakooti et al., 1998; Lindblade et al., 1999; Bonora et al., 
2001; Etchegorry et al., 2001). Some of these epidemics have been associated with 
extreme weather events, such as the El Niño Southern Oscillation event in 1997-1998, 
which caused heavy rainfall and flooding in eastern Africa (WMO, 1999). Curiously, the 
same climatic event in Tanzania was associated with lower malaria incidence (Lindsay et 
al., 2000b), suggesting that no clear-cut answer exists to what the effects of these extreme 
weather events are on malaria transmission.  
Next to analysing single malaria outbreaks, researchers have attempted to relate 
historical patterns of malaria incidence to environmental changes. Increased malaria 
incidence over the past 30 years in the highland tea estates of western Kenya could not be 
explained by increased temperatures or a changed climate in general (Shanks et al., 2000, 
2002). Similar observations were made for other East African countries (Hay et al., 
2002a), although a re-analysis of climatic data did show a warming trend for the same  
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Table 1: Examples of models developed to predict malaria epidemics and assess malaria risk in relation to 
environmental change. Input data and output parameters are given together with the area for which they 
were developed. 
 
Input Output Area Goal  Reference 
Rainfall and maximum 
temperature 
 
Epidemic risk Kenya Early warning   Githeko et al. 
(2001) 
Malaria vector density 
 
Epidemic risk Uganda Early warning  Lindblade et al. 
(2000b) 
 
Number of 
presumptive malaria 
cases 
 
Epidemic risk Madagascar Early warning  Albonico et al. 
(1999) 
Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index 
(NDVI) 
 
Malaria seasonality  Kenya Predicting malaria 
transmission 
seasonality 
 Hay et al. 
(1998b) 
Rainfall and 
temperature 
Distribution of An. 
gambiae s.s. and An. 
arabiensis  
Africa Facilitating species-
specific vector 
control activities 
 
 Lindsay et al. 
(1998) 
Temperature, NDVI, 
cold cloud duration 
and elevation 
 
Distribution of 5 
sibling species of the 
An. gambiae complex 
Africa Forecasting malaria  Rogers et al. 
(2002) 
Rainfall and 
temperature 
Distribution of malaria 
transmission 
Africa Providing basis for 
predicting impact of 
climate change 
 
 Craig et al. 
(1999) 
Rainfall, temperature 
and population data 
 
Distribution of 
population exposed 
Africa Providing risk map 
for malaria mortality 
 Snow et al. 
(1999)1 
Temperature and 
rainfall  
Potential malaria risk World Assessing malaria 
risk in relation to 
climate change 
 Martens et al. 
(1995) 
 
1 Based on the model of Craig et al. (1999) 
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countries (Patz et al., 2002). This has led to a debate on the potential causes of malaria 
resurgence in eastern Africa, with global warming on the one hand and non-climatic 
events, such as the emergence of chloroquine resistance during the 1980’s, on the other 
(Hay et al., 2002b; Patz et al., 2002). Although climatic changes may not be evident from 
the recent past, a warming climate in the near future, as predicted by various climate 
change scenario’s (IMAGE Team, 2001), may have severe consequences for malaria 
transmission. 
With the advancement of satellite imagery and Geographical Information Systems 
(GIS), researchers have been able to integrate the different entomological, 
epidemiological and socio-economic components of malaria risk in ‘easy-to-handle’ data 
sets and ‘easy-to-interpret’ figures (see e.g. MARA/ARMA, 2002). This has resulted in a 
variety of models to forecast malaria outbreaks (so-called early warning systems, Thomson 
& Connor, 2001), study malaria transmission patterns and assess malaria risk in relation 
to climate change (Table 1). 
 
1.5 Seeking a more complete picture 
 
A means of understanding the effects of environmental factors on malaria vector 
biology and malaria risk is to study these on different spatial and temporal scales. This is 
schematically represented in Figure 2. The research presented in this thesis combines 
various fields of research such as population dynamics, population genetics, epidemiology 
and socio-economics (see e.g. Begon et al., 1990; Gillis et al., 1992; Hartl & Clark, 1989; 
Hennekens & Buring, 1987). At the smallest spatial and temporal scale, we looked at 
larval development and interactions within natural habitats. One level higher, we studied 
mosquito survival and behaviour in and around Kenyan homesteads. At the highest level, 
we investigated larval and adult mosquito population dynamics over a two year period in 
two different epidemiological settings in western Kenya in relation to malaria risk in 
children. This area is of particular interest, since on a small spatial scale there is 
considerable variation in altitude, climatological conditions and land-use patterns. As a 
consequence, the epidemiological situation of malaria varies as well (Figure 3). 
 
1.6 Problem definition and research objectives 
 
As a result of changes in our natural environment, there may be an increased risk of 
malaria: global warming may enhance mosquito survival and development, whereas 
deforestation and the creation of water control systems (dams, reservoirs and irrigation 
systems) may provide suitable areas for mosquito breeding sites. In addition, the 
development of drug and insecticide resistance may limit control efforts. Especially areas 
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where the disease is naturally absent, such as highland areas (Lindsay & Martens, 1998), 
may be at increased risk, since the people living there have not acquired natural immunity 
through regular inoculation with infective mosquito bites (Day & Marsh, 1991; Gupta et 
al., 1999). In order to forecast malaria epidemics and assess malaria risk in the near 
future, malaria risk should be modelled in relation to environmental conditions. Policy 
makers can use these models to implement prevention and control programs and 
distribute money, drugs and health care to places where they are most at need.  
This thesis focuses on ecological variables affecting malaria vector biology and 
malaria risk in Africa. So far, many models have been developed that investigate malaria 
risk on the continental scale of Africa. Logically, these models are too crude to assess 
malaria risk on local and regional scales. They have rarely been validated with real data 
and make many assumptions and generalisations on malaria transmission. For example, 
the vector of malaria is often modelled as a generic species, whereas many differences 
exist in the transmission capability of the main malaria vectors. In addition, most models 
only consider the effects of ecological variables on the adult stage, while effects on the 
Figure 2: Schematic representation of the different spatial scales investigated in this thesis 
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larval stages are often neglected. Furthermore, it is still unknown which ecological 
variables are responsible for the temporal and spatial dynamics in species abundance and 
how this affects malaria risk. Besides, it is not clear how malaria transmission is 
maintained in highland areas or how epidemics may occur here. 
Since large variations in malaria transmission intensity exist on a relative small spatial 
scale, we designed a study that investigated mosquito population dynamics and malaria 
prevalence in relation to local environmental conditions. Ultimately, the data would be 
used for the validation and refinement of existing models on environmental change and 
malaria risk. Experiments were carried out in the laboratory and field studies were done 
in western Kenya, where malaria seriously affects the daily life of humans. The two major 
objectives of this study were: 
 
A B
C D
Figure 3: (A) Malaria distribution over Africa (drawn after WHO, 1997), (B) epidemiological situation
of malaria in Kenya. Black areas: endemic malaria; gray areas: epidemic malaria; white areas: no malaria
(drawn after MARA-ARMA, 2002); (C) picture of lowland area in western Kenya, characterised by the
flat terrain and surrounded by large sugarcane plantations; (D) picture of highland area in western
Kenya, characterised by a hilly landscape with mixed agriculture. 
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(1) To elucidate mechanisms that cause spatial and temporal variation in malaria vector 
abundance  
 
(2) To study the spatial and temporal dynamics of malaria vector populations and 
parasite prevalence, in relation to environmental factors at two sites with different 
endemicity in western Kenya 
 
1.7 Thesis outline 
 
This thesis comprises three parts. In the first part, the literature is reviewed on 
environmental factors that affect the risk of malaria, whereby the question ‘running 
which risk?’ is addressed (Chapter 2). In Chapter 3, we studied socio-economic factors 
that play a role in determining malaria risk in one of the study villages in western Kenya. 
By means of interviews we asked people what they spend on malaria prevention and what 
it costs if they fall ill with malaria.  
The second part contains the results of experimental studies, performed in the 
laboratory and in the field, that aimed at elucidating (competitive) interactions among 
mosquito larvae and adults in relation to various environmental conditions. We used 
larvae and adults of An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis and exposed them to the natural 
conditions of a highland and a lowland area in western Kenya. In this way, we adressed 
the question which species is the fittest survivor under what conditions (Chapter 4). In 
the next chapter (Chapter 5), we investigated what happens if the aquatic habitat of 
malaria mosquito larvae dries up. Do eggs remain viable and is it still possible that these 
eggs hatch? And what are the chances to survive? The next two chapters studied what 
interactions take place within simulated breeding sites. If larvae frequently interact with 
each other, is it then possible that cannibalism and predation occur (Chapter 6)? And to 
what extent does this depend on the amount of food and space available? These questions 
were tested for combinations of old and young larvae of An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis 
(Chapter 7). In the final chapter of the second part (Chapter 8), we used DNA-
fingerprinting techniques (microsatellite markers) to reveal family relationships among 
larvae of An. arabiensis, originating from natural larval habitats in western Kenya. In this 
way, we were able to unravel ecological issues on oviposition behaviour. 
The third part consists of a series of longitudinal field studies carried out in western 
Kenya. Chapter 9 presents the results of a 2-year study on vector population dynamics 
and malaria risk in a highland and lowland area in relation to climatic conditions. It 
addresses the question if more mosquitoes may lead to more malaria? In Chapter 10, the 
larval ecology of malaria vectors in the lowland area is studied in more detail. We 
specifically looked at the dynamics of larval populations in relation to adult populations. 
A similar study was undertaken for the highland area (Chapter 11), and deals with the 
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question if larvae of malaria vectors breed in highland areas. The final chapter (Chapter 
12), attempts to find a more complete picture and gives the conclusions following from 
the research presented in this thesis. In addition, it provides guidelines for malaria 
control measures for the study area and discusses how this thesis has contributed to our 
understanding of the effects of environmental factors on the intricate relationship 
between mosquitoes, men and malaria. 
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Running which risk? A review of environmental factors 
affecting malaria risk 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Increased numbers of malaria epidemics in endemic countries and the fact that malaria 
is returning to areas where it was formerly eradicated or did not occur before, have 
made clear that there is a need to assess the impact of environmental change on the risk 
of malaria. An assessment of what may happen in the near future can only be made if 
we have a clear understanding of which factors affect malaria risk at present. Here, the 
literature is reviewed on physical, biological and socio-economic factors that affect the 
risk of malaria. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
There is great concern that in the near future the burden of malaria will be 
exacerbated as a result of environmental change (Martens et al., 1997; Githeko et al., 
2000; Patz et al., 2000). Especially Africa, already the hardest hit continent with respect to 
malaria morbidity and mortality, will suffer most, as the economies of African countries 
are still lagging behind to implement prevention and control programs. Lessons learnt 
from the past highlight the contribution of urbanisation, deforestation and 
unprecedented climatic events (e.g. El Niño) to an increased number of malaria outbreaks 
in certain parts of Africa (Mouchet et al., 1998). These lessons are useful to assess the 
impact of future environmental changes on the risk of malaria. 
The rapid advancement of satellite imagery and development of Geographical 
Information Systems (GIS) have facilitated a better integration of the entomological, 
epidemiological and socio-economic aspects of the malaria problem. Global Positioning 
Systems (GPS) are of great use in mapping essential elements of malaria, such as 
mosquito breeding sites, houses, infrastructure and health centers on a local scale 
(Hightower et al., 1998), while remote sensing techniques can be used to upscale this 
information and develop risk models and early warning systems (Hay et al., 1998a; 
Martens, 1998a; Rogers et al., 2002, MARA/ARMA, 2002). It remains essential to 
validate the impact of the modelled risk with field data and it is the lack of good quality 
data sets that has been an obstacle for making accurate predictions of malaria risk. This 
chapter reviews the impact of physical, biological and socio-economic factors on the risk 
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of malaria as investigated in various African countries and points out where major gaps in 
our knowlegde need to be filled in. 
 
 
 
Table 1: Overview of malaria risk parameters 
 
#  Macdonald (1957); † Garrett-Jones (1964);   ‡  Onori & Grab (1980) 
 
  
Malaria risk 
parameter 
Definition Mathematical 
expression 
Explanation of parameters 
Basic 
reproduction rate 
number of secondary infections 
originating from a primary case in 
the absence of immunity 
ma2 bpn / -r (ln p) # 
 
Vectorial capacity 
 
number of secondary inoculations 
of man per infective case per time 
unit 
 
ma2 pn / -ln p† 
a = man-biting habit 
 
m = mosquito density 
relative to man 
 
b = susceptibility of 
mosquito to parasite 
infection 
 
p = daily mosquito survival
 
n = incubation period of 
parasite in mosquito 
 
r = recovery rate from 
infection 
 
Entomological 
inoculation rate 
number of infective bites per 
person per time unit 
ma * s‡ s = sporozoite rate 
(proportion of infected 
mosquitoes) 
 
Parasite 
prevalence 
 
proportion of infected persons  
 
 
Morbidity proportion of cases with clinical 
malaria at a given time (prevalence) 
/ number of new cases during a 
given time period (incidence) 
 
   
Mortality proportion of deaths from malaria   
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Running which risk? 
 
Measuring malaria risk 
 
Since the discovery of mosquitoes being vectors of malarial parasites by sir Ronald 
Ross in 1897, many attempts have been made to understand the epidemiology of the 
disease and the risk to which hosts are exposed to. The first major step was the 
introduction of ‘basic reproduction rate’ by Macdonald (1957), which expresses the 
number of new cases originating from a single case of malaria in the absence of immunity 
(Table 1). By leaving out the parasitological aspects of the equation, Garrett-Jones (1964) 
introduced the concept of ‘vectorial capacity’ (VC), which provides a theoretical 
framework to calculate the number of expected inoculations of man per infective case per 
day. Most parameters of the equations are difficult to measure under field conditions and 
therefore, it is more convenient to express the malaria transmission level as the 
‘entomological inoculation rate’ (EIR), which is the number of infective bites per person 
per day (Onori & Grab, 1980). Finally, the actual outcome of the transmission intensity, 
i.e. the number of infected hosts (parasite prevalence), sick cases in the host population 
(morbidity) and deaths (mortality), may be used to compare risk between areas, such as 
highland and lowland areas, or different periods of time, e.g. pre- and post intervention.  
Various efforts have been made to study the relationship between malaria risk 
parameters. These have shown that EIR can be used to predict levels of parasite 
prevalence (Beier et al., 1999) and mortality (Smith et al., 2001b), although others have 
argued that this relationship may not be valid since some epidemiological settings may 
have been underrepresented in these meta-analyses (Trape et al., 2002). The use of 
different mosquito collection techniques, the estimation of yearly EIR from monthly EIR 
and the level of natural acquired immunity in the population may all lead to the variation 
as observed in these studies. A major obstacle with assessing morbidity is that symptoms 
of clinical malaria may vary among naive and immune hosts, and among different age 
groups (Armstrong Schellenberg et al., 1994; McGuinness et al., 1998). From this, it 
becomes clear that no unambiguous definition of malaria risk exists, but that it can be 
measured at different points on the causal pathway of malaria (Figure 1). 
 
Factors affecting malaria risk 
 
Factors that influence malaria transmission and malaria risk are manifold, but a 
major distinction can be made between intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors (Figure 2). 
Intrinsic factors may be defined as characteristics belonging either to the parasite, 
mosquito or host and which are not part of the natural environment. The presence of the 
sickle cell trait in humans, for example, determines if malaria parasites are able to invade 
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red blood cells (Marsh, 1993). Other examples of intrinsic factors that may affect 
exposure to mosquitoes, susceptibility to infection and risk of developing life-threatening 
malaria are pregnancy (Lindsay et al., 2000a), nutritional status (Verhoef et al., 2002), 
knowledge of malaria (Karanja et al., 1999) and co-infection with other diseases such as 
HIV (van Eijk et al., 2003).  
Intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors can not be viewed separately and in many cases 
there are mutual interactions. For example, the extent to which parasites are resistant to 
Vector 
population
Infected vector 
population
Infected host 
population
Sick among
infected population
Deaths among 
infected population
Vectorial
Capacity EIR
Parasite 
prevalence Morbidity Mortality
Figure 1: Schematic diagram of the pathway of malaria and the different points where malaria risk can
be measured 
Vector
(Anopheles sp.)
Host
(Humans)
Parasite
(Plasmodium sp.)
Intrinsic 
risk factors
Extrinsic 
risk factors
Figure 2: Intrinsic and extrinsic factors affect the relationship between vector, host and parasite 
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chloroquine (which is genetically fixed and therefore an intrinsic factor) is heavily 
influenced by the way people have been using this drug in the past. Next to the close 
association of intrinsic and extrinsic factors, having malaria has a feedback on these risk 
factors as well. For example, having malaria affects crop production due to labour loss, 
and thus the income level and expenditure on preventive measures as a result (see e.g. 
Wang'ombe & Mwabu, 1993)  
Since it are the extrinsic risk factors which will be affected by environmental change, 
these deserve special attention. Table 2 lists extrinsic risk factors, resulting from studies of 
the past decade that specifically investigated the contribution of these factors towards 
malaria risk. They comprise 15 correlational, 9 case-control, and 2 descriptive studies, and 
exclude intervention trials. Physical and biological factors mostly affect the development 
and survival of the mosquito and the parasite, while the behaviour and living conditions 
of humans (social and economic factors) may provide an additional risk as a result of an 
increased exposure to the disease.  
 
 
Physical and biological risk factors 
 
Temperature  
 
Development of Plasmodium falciparum in the mosquito host (sporogeny) takes 
approximately 9-10 days at a temperature of 28 °C, while development ceases when 
temperatures drop below 16 °C (Macdonald, 1957). Larval populations of An. gambiae, 
the major vector of P. falciparum in Africa, will not develop to adults when ambient 
temperatures drop below ~16 °C (Jepson et al., 1947) and daily survival of adults reaches 
zero at around 40 °C (Martens, 1998a). A higher temperature leads to a higher digestion 
rate of the bloodmeal, which results in more frequent vector-host interactions. 
Combining the survival of the mosquito population (p) and the development time of the 
parasite (n) gives the proportion of mosquitoes that survives the incubation period of the 
parasite (pn) (Table 1). The highest proportions surviving the intrinsic incubation period 
can be found between 28 and 32 °C (Craig et al., 1999).  
In the field, both minimum and maximum temperatures have been related to the 
abundance of vector populations: higher minimum temperatures led to increased vector 
densities in the highlands of Uganda (Lindblade et al., 2000a), while higher maximum 
temperatures were correlated with lower biting rates in western Kenya (Patz et al., 1998). 
Interestingly, Minakawa et al. (2002b) found that two sibling species of the An. gambiae 
complex, An. gambiae sensu stricto and An. arabiensis¸ were differentially sensitive towards 
ambient temperatures: higher maximum temperatures were associated with higher 
densities of An. arabiensis, while higher minimum temperatures were related with lower 
densities of An. gambiae s.s.. This is in accordance with other findings on this species 
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Table 2: Overview of studies that investigated extrinsic risk factors; VC =  Vectorial Capacity; EIR = 
Entomological Inoculation Rate. 
 
Risk factor Effect? Country Malaria risk measure Reference 
Physical and biological     
Temperature yes Kenya VC Patz et al., 1998 
 yes Uganda VC Lindblade et al., 2000 
 yes Kenya VC Minakawa et al., 2001a 
 yes Kenya Morbidity Githeko & Ndegwa, 2001 
 yes South Africa Morbidity Kleinschmidt et al., 2001 
 no Uganda VC Lindblade et al., 1999 
 no Kenya EIR Shililu et al., 1998 
 no Kenya Morbidity Shanks et al., 2002 
Rainfall yes Uganda VC Lindblade et al., 1999 
 yes Kenya Morbidity Githeko & Ndegwa, 2001 
 yes South Africa Morbidity Kleinschmidt et al., 2001 
 yes Ghana Mortality Binka et al., 1994 
 no South-Africa VC la Grange & Coetzee, 1997
 no Kenya EIR Shililu et al., 1998 
 no Kenya Morbidity Shanks et al., 2002 
 no Uganda Morbidity Lindblade et al., 1999 
Humidity yes Kenya VC Minakawa et al., 2001a 
 yes Kenya EIR Patz et al., 1998 
 no Uganda VC Lindblade et al., 2000 
Distance to breeding site yes Kenya VC Minakawa et al., 2001b 
 yes The Gambia VC Lindsay et al., 1995 
 yes Senegal VC, EIR & parasite 
prevalence 
Trape et al., 1992 
 yes South Africa Morbidity Kleinschmidt et al., 2001 
 yes Ethiopia Morbidity Ghebreyesus et al., 1999 
 no The Gambia Morbidity Adiamah et al., 1993 
Vegetation yes Kenya VC Patz et al., 1998 
 yes Kenya Morbidity Hay et al., 1998 
 yes The Gambia Morbidity Thomson et al., 1999 
(Alternative) hosts no Kenya VC Minakawa et al., 2001b 
 no Uganda VC Lindblade et al., 2000 
 no The Gambia EIR Bogh et al., 2001 
 no Kenya Morbidity Snow et al., 1998 
 yes Ethiopia Morbidity Ghebreyesus et al., 2000 
 yes The Gambia Morbidity Adiamah et al., 1993 
 yes Kenya Morbidity Mbogo et al., 1999 
     
Social and economic     
Land use & irrigation yes Tanzania VC Ijumba et al., 2002 
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 yes Tanzania EIR Ijumba et al., 2002 
 yes Kenya EIR Githeko et al., 1993 
 yes Ethiopia Morbidity Ghebreyesus et al., 2000 
 no Uganda EIR Lindblade et al., 2000 
Housing yes Uganda VC Lindblade et al., 2000 
 yes The Gambia VC Lindsay et al., 1995 
 yes The Gambia VC Adiamah et al., 1993 
 yes Kenya Morbidity Snow et al., 1998 
 yes Ethiopia Morbidity Ghebreyesus et al., 2000 
 yes The Gambia Morbidity Adiamah et al., 1993 
 yes The Gambia Morbidity Koram et al., 1995 
 yes Kenya Morbidity Mbogo et al., 1999 
 no Kenya Morbidity Snow et al., 1998 
 no Gabon Morbidity Luckner et al., 1998 
Preventive measures     
Insecticide yes The Gambia VC Lindsay et al., 1995 
yes Kenya Morbidity Snow et al., 1998 
no The Gambia Morbidity Koram et al., 1995 
Bednet yes The Gambia VC Lindsay et al., 1995 
no Kenya Morbidity Snow et al., 1998 
no The Gambia Morbidity Adiamah et al., 1993 
no Congo Morbidity Carme et al., 1994 
Repellents no The Gambia Morbidity Adiamah et al., 1993 
Drugs yes Congo Morbidity Carme et al., 1994 
All grouped no Gabon Morbidity Luckner et al., 1998 
no Congo Morbidity Carme et al., 1994 
     
 
 
complex, whereby An. gambiae s.s. performs better under cooler conditions (White, 1972; 
Petrarca et al., 1991; Chapter 4). Others did not find a clear relationship between 
temperature on the one hand and vectorial capacity or entomological inoculation rate on 
the other (Shililu et al., 1998; Lindblade et al., 1999), maybe as a result of the presence of 
other (confounding) risk factors. 
Altitude is often referred to as a factor determining malaria transmission level, but 
since it is directly related to temperature (0.6 °C temperature decrease per 100 m altitude 
increase), it is most useful as a surrogate risk factor for temperature. As a result of climatic 
differences between different altitudes, agricultural practices and living conditions also 
differ and may thus act as confounding risk factors. At present, most African highland 
areas are free of malaria or have unstable malaria, but it is expected that people living in 
these areas may be at increased risk when temperatures rise as a result of global warming 
(Lindsay & Martens, 1998). Therefore, these areas have received special attention in 
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malaria forecasting (Lindblade et al., 2000b; Githeko & Ndegwa, 2001), and these efforts 
should be continued in the future.  
A study done in KwaZulu Natal, South-Africa, found that maximum temperature was 
an important factor in explaining the number of malaria cases in the area (Kleinschmidt 
et al., 2001). In contrast, the increase in morbidity in a hospital in the higlands of western 
Kenya over a 30 year period could not be attributed to an increase of environmental 
temperature (Shanks et al., 2002). Studies on the potential effect of global warming on 
the relationship between temperature and malaria morbidity have led to contradicting 
conclusions. Hay et al. (2002a) could not explain the increased malaria morbidity in four 
sites in eastern Africa by a changed temperature, and attributed the increased morbidity 
to the emergence of drug resistance during the same period. However, Patz et al. (2002) 
did find a warming trend for the same sites and argued that the absence of historical 
climate change allows no conclusions to be drawn on the impact of future climate change 
in the region.  
 
Rainfall 
 
Many African malaria vectors are dependent on rainfall, since they prefer to breed in 
small temporary sites created by the rains (Gillies & Coetzee, 1987). It is therefore not 
surprising that in the early days of malaria research the onset of rainy seasons has been 
associated with increased vector densities and malaria cases (Gill, 1920; Garnham, 1929; 
Haddow, 1942; Holstein, 1954). However, the lack of powerful tools (e.g. statistical and 
GIS software) made it hard to quantify the relationship with respect to spatial and 
temporal variation in rainfall patterns.  
The amount of weekly rainfall has been related with the abundance of larval habitats 
with a time lag of 1 week and vector densities inside local houses with a lag of 2 weeks 
(Koenraadt et al., submitted). Monthly rainfall anomaly, i.e. the deviation in rainfall from 
the month’s historical average, was correlated with vector density one month later 
(Lindblade et al., 1999). In combination with maximum temperature, rainfall was a good 
predictor of the number of malaria cases 3 to 4 months later (Githeko & Ndegwa, 2001). 
Similar correlations were found in South-Africa (Kleinschmidt et al., 2001), and in 
Ghana the number of deaths from malaria was correlated with rainfall in the previous 2 
months (Binka et al., 1994).  
As with temperature, the relationship between rainfall and malaria risk is not always 
present (la Grange, 1995; Shililu et al., 1998; Lindblade et al., 1999; Shanks et al., 2002). 
This may be caused by the fact that certain vectors of malaria, such as An. funestus, are less 
dependent on rainfall, since they prefer to breed in more permanent habitats (Gillies & 
Coetzee, 1987). The distribution of rains over the year and the condition of the soil 
before the rains actually start, may also obscure correlations. In addition, other factors 
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may confound correlations. For example, an increased vector density as a result of an 
increased amount of rain may not necessarily lead to more malaria cases, since the latter 
may be affected by the use of bednets in the area.  
 
Humidity 
 
Humidity determines the life span of the mosquito and thus its capability to transmit 
the parasite (Clements, 1999). Humidity is a direct product of rainfall and temperature, 
since these govern the amount of water available and the amount of water the atmosphere 
can hold, respectively. A higher moisture index (expressed as the ratio of rainfall over 
evapotranspiration) was associated with a lower density of An. arabiensis (Minakawa et al., 
2002b), consistent with earlier experimental findings that this species performs better at 
lower humidity levels (Coz, 1973). Soil moisture level was significantly correlated with 
EIR in western Kenya (Patz et al., 1998), indicating that the water balance (i.e. rainfall - 
(evapotranspiration + runoff)) is important in determining the number of infective bites 
people receive. However, relative humidity levels were not related with vector density in a 
highland area of Uganda (Lindblade et al., 2000a), suggesting that local variation exists. 
 
Distance to breeding sites 
 
Since the earliest descriptions of malarial symptoms, the disease has been associated 
with the presence and proximity of marsh areas, hence the name ‘mal aria’ or ‘bad air’. 
Studies on the proximity of water bodies, either natural or man-made, showed that vector 
densities were higher in houses close to breeding sites (Lindsay et al., 1995; Minakawa et 
al., 2002a). Inoculation rate and parasite prevalence in an urban area of Dakar, Senegal, 
were found to be higher at shorter distances from a marsh (Trape et al., 1992), although 
the number of mild or severe malaria cases was not associated with distance from a 
swamp in The Gambia (Adiamah et al., 1993). In Ethiopia, people living in an area close 
to dams used for irrigation were exposed to a sevenfold increased risk of malaria as 
measured by malaria incidence (Ghebreyesus et al., 1999). In South-Africa, distance to a 
water body was an important factor in explaining malaria morbidity as well (Kleinschmidt 
et al., 2001). These studies all suggest that control of larval breeding sites may contribute 
significantly to a decreased risk of malaria and larval control strategies should therefore be 
an integral part of a strategy to roll back malaria (Killeen et al., 2002b). 
 
Vegetation 
 
Vegetation provides shelter and suitable resting sites for mosquitoes and creates 
micro-habitats in which temperature and humidity conditions are more suitable than 
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areas without vegetation (Clements, 1999). The presence of vegetation may therefore 
enhance mosquito longevity. The advancement of satellite imagery has made it possible to 
quantify the amount of (photosynthesizing) vegetation by means of the normalized 
difference vegetation index (NDVI), which is based on the absorption and reflection of 
light waves of different lengths. Positive correlations have been found between NDVI and 
human biting rate of An. gambiae (Patz et al., 1998), NDVI and malaria infection 
(Thomson et al., 1999) and between NDVI and the number of hospital admissions (Hay 
et al., 1998b). It should be noted that these correlations most likely arise as a result of the 
close relation between temperature and rainfall on the one hand and vegetation growth 
on the other.  
 
Alternative hosts 
 
The presence of alternative hosts on the abundance of malaria vectors, and hence the 
risk of malaria, has received much attention, since the use of animals to divert host-
seeking mosquitoes away from humans has been suggested as a measure to control 
malaria (zooprophylaxis) (WHO, 1982). In many African settings, the presence of animals 
did not affect vector densities, entomological inoculation rates or morbidity levels (Snow 
et al., 1998; Lindblade et al., 2000a; Bøgh et al., 2001; Minakawa et al., 2002a). 
Moreover, in The Gambia, the number of cases with mild or severe malaria was higher in 
households that owned many animals (Adiamah et al., 1993) and in Ethiopia malaria 
incidence was higher among households that had animals staying inside the house 
(Ghebreyesus et al., 2000). In a study on the coast of Kenya, the presence of more than 
two sheep was associated with an increased risk of severe malaria, while the presence of 
more than one dog was associated with a decreased risk (Mbogo et al., 1999). It can be 
concluded that, in the worst case, the presence of animals provides an additional risk of 
malaria and surely does not divert host-seeking mosquitoes away from people vulnerable 
to the disease. It should be mentioned, however, that in some settings outside Africa the 
presence of domestic animals does have a protective effect (Charlwood, 2001). 
 
 
Social and economic risk factors 
 
Land use 
 
Growing and harvesting crops, either for self-subsistance or for cash, is the main 
economic activity in rural Africa. Besides their importance as a food source, crops may 
provide suitable micro-habitats for adult mosquitoes and some need regular irrigation, 
thereby creating aquatic habitats for the larval stages of malaria vectors. Ever since their 
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introduction, rice irrigation schemes have been associated with a high malaria incidence 
in the community (Grainger, 1947). In western Kenya, the annual inoculation rate was 
approximately 4 times higher in a village next to a rice irrigation scheme than in a village 
surrounded by sugarcane plantations (Githeko et al., 1993). Interestingly, although vector 
density was 4 times higher, the annual inoculation rate was 1.5 times lower in a 
Tanzanian ricefield village than in a nearby sugarcane or savanna village (Ijumba et al., 
2002). In Uganda, no difference in inoculation rate was detected between a cultivated 
and a natural swamp, despite the fact that both types of land-use differed significantly in 
micro-climate (temperature and relative humidity) (Lindblade et al., 2000a). In Ethiopia, 
people that used irrigated land were exposed to a higher risk of malaria as measured by 
malaria incidence (Ghebreyesus et al., 2000). A recent review showed that irrigation 
schemes in Africa do not seem to increase malaria risk in areas of stable transmission. 
Moreover, malaria risk may be reduced in communities with irrigation schemes as a result 
of species displacement (the opportunistic An. arabiensis thrives better in ricefields than 
the highly anthropophilic An. funestus) and greater wealth in these communities. By 
contrast, in areas of unstable transmission, irrigation may aggravate the malaria situation 
(Ijumba & Lindsay, 2001). The practice of intermittent irrigation significantly reduces 
vector populations, although fields should be drained completely, since the remaining 
pools and puddles may provide ideal sites for mosquito breeding (Klinkenberg et al., 
2003). The effects of intermittent irrigation on clinical manifestations of malaria remain 
largely unknown (Keiser et al., 2002) and should thus be investigated in the future. 
 
Housing 
 
 Haddow (1942) and Garnham (1948) already noted that a higher number of people 
occupying a house attracts more mosquitoes into the house. By contrast, the design of 
houses may reduce the degree of exposure to bloodseeking mosquitoes, since simple 
constructions may act as physical barriers preventing mosquitoes from entering the house 
(Lindsay et al., 2002). Houses with open eaves, mud walls (instead of stone), many people 
occupying the house, and without a ceiling or cooking fire were all associated with 
increased vector densities (Adiamah et al., 1993; Lindsay et al., 1995; Lindblade et al., 
2000b). This apparent increase in number of bites also had its effect on morbidity levels, 
since similar housing factors were associated with increased morbidity (Adiamah et al., 
1993; Koram et al., 1995; Ghebreyesus et al., 2000). In contrast, Mbogo et al. (1999) 
found no difference in vector abundance between houses from children that suffered 
from severe malaria and their controls, while some housing factors, such as more than 6 
occupants and the absence of a second bedroom, were associated with an increased risk. 
Other studies did not detect an effect of house construction or household size on malaria 
morbidity (Luckner et al., 1998; Snow et al., 1998).  
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Preventive measures 
 
 Intervention trials have shown that insecticidal spraying may reduce, if not eliminate, 
vector populations, lower malaria prevalence and incidence, and bring down mortality 
figures (Curtis & Mnzava, 2000). However, studies that investigated the use of 
insecticides by the community in relation to morbidity have come up with conflicting 
results. In The Gambia, the use of insecticides by the local community was associated 
with lower vector densities (Lindsay et al., 1995) and in Kenya the use of insecticides, in 
combination with repellents and mosquito coils, lowered the risk of contracting severe 
malaria (Snow et al., 1998). By contrast, insecticide use did not affect the number of cases 
with mild or severe malaria in Congo and in The Gambia (Carme et al., 1994; Koram et 
al., 1995).  
 As with insecticidal spraying, insecticide treated bednets have shown great potential 
to prevent infective mosquito bites and hence the development of malarial symptoms 
(Lengeler & Snow, 1996). There has been great concern, however, that the development 
of insecticide resistance may seriously interfere with the effectiveness of the intervention 
or that the behaviour of the vector will be altered in such a way that it feeds at earlier 
times or is repelled to neighbouring houses without nets (Takken, 2002). Studies on the 
use of bednets in the community showed no effect on the number of mild or severe 
malaria cases (Adiamah et al., 1993; Carme et al., 1994; Snow et al., 1998), probably 
because of incorrect bednet use or wearing of the nets.  
The use of preventive medicine (chemoprophylaxis) has shown to reduce the risk of 
cerebral malaria (Carme et al., 1994), while the use of repellents and other preventive 
measures had no effect on reinfection or cerebral malaria (Adiamah et al., 1993; Carme 
et al., 1994; Luckner et al., 1998).  
Above studies suggest that preventive measures have great potential in avoiding 
infective mosquito bites and withhold people from falling ill from malaria, and that it is 
of great importance to implement these measures correctly. Inappropriate application of 
insecticides, leaving bednets untucked during the night, wear of bednets and taking sub-
dosage levels of prophylactic medicine may in the end aggravate the malaria burden. To 
what extent these factors indeed contribute to an increased risk of malaria remains an 
important subject for future research. 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
This review showed that many factors affect the risk of malaria and it may be hard to 
unravel the impact of each risk factor independently. Although here we distinguished 
between physical, biological and socio-economic factors, as is common use in malaria risk 
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studies (Breman, 2001), it can be concluded that these factors affect malaria risk mainly 
through a (micro)climatological pathway (temperature, rainfall, humidity, vegetation and 
land use) or through determining the degree of vector-host contact (distance to breeding 
sites, housing, preventive measures). This review also showed that there is great variability 
in the impact of the different risk factors: under some conditions a factor may not 
contribute to an increased risk, while in other environmental settings the same risk factor 
may seriously aggravate the malaria situation. This substantiates that the study of malaria 
risk factors can not be viewed outside its local context. This has not withheld researchers, 
however, from modelling malaria transmission from local infection risk to global 
estimates of the malaria burden. Starting at the base of the problem, a map of the range 
and relative abundance of two principal malaria vectors was made using temperature, 
rainfall and evapotranspiration data (Lindsay et al., 1998), whereas another study mapped 
continental climate suitability for malaria transmission (Craig et al., 1999). A major 
deficit exists, however, in field studies that simultaneously assess the relationship between 
climate, vector abundance, transmission level and outcome in terms of morbidity and 
mortality (see Chapter 9). By knowing the relationship between those measures, we may 
be able to predict the burden of disease more precisely.  
It will be a great challenge to incorporate socio-economic factors in malaria risk 
models. Satellite imagery may be useful for mapping risk factors related to land use, but 
surrogate factors should be found, and validated in the field, to include other risk 
parameters related to the socio-economic condition of the people affected by the disease. 
In the end, the models should be linked to environmental change scenario’s and only 
then a fully integrated assessment of malaria risk can be made.  
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The use of and expenditure on malaria preventive 
measures and the costs of malaria in a rural village in 
western Kenya 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Men and women of 83 households from a rural village in western Kenya were 
questioned about (1) how much money they spend on protection from mosquito bites, 
(2) how much they spend if a household member becomes ill with malaria (direct costs) 
and (3) how much labour is lost due to malaria (i.e. indirect costs). Total expenditure on 
malaria prevention was 12 US $ per household per year. The estimated total cost of 
illness per malaria episode for an adult was 21.33 US $ (6.20 US $ direct and 15.13 US 
$ indirect costs) and 7.85 US $ for a child (2.60 US $ direct and 5.25 US $ indirect 
costs). These results may help us assessing the impact of future changes in the socio-
economic status of households on the risk of malaria. Besides, the obtained knowledge 
may help policy-makers in designing more efficient malaria control programs. 
  
 
Introduction 
 
 In spite of all control measures available, malaria is still a major health problem in 
tropical countries. In 1994, the incidence of malaria in the world was estimated to be 
300-500 million clinical cases annually and an estimated 1.5-2.7 million people die of 
malaria each year (WHO, 1997; Breman, 2001). The costs of treatment and prevention 
alone are vast, but also many hours of work are lost each day from those suffering from 
malaria or looking after other people with malaria. The economic costs involved as a 
result of deaths from malaria are high, not to mention the pain and suffering associated 
with the disease. In addition, the spread of drug resistant malaria substantially raises the 
cost of treatment (Molyneux et al., 1999). In the long term, malaria affects flows of trade 
and foreign investment, e.g. tourists do not go into regions with a high risk of malaria 
(Gallup & Sachs, 2001). Equally important, children’s education is affected as regular 
infection can hinder a child’s physical and mental development (Holding & Snow, 2001). 
 In the near future even an increase in the risk of malaria is expected as a result of 
climate and environmental change (Martens, 1998a). Besides climatological and 
environmental factors, it is thought that also socio-economic factors play an important 
role in determining the risk of malaria. One such factor is malaria control. An increase in 
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the use of preventive and curative measures in the future, as a result of higher awareness 
or greater wealth, may reduce the risk of malaria.  
 In order to estimate the current malaria attributable costs incurred at household 
level, i.e. the sum of expenditure on malaria preventive measures, direct costs (drugs, 
transportation and consultation) and indirect costs (labour lost due to illness), a socio-
economic study was undertaken in western Kenya. Knowledge of the current situation 
will help us (1) design efficient malaria control programs and (2) assess the effects of 
future changes in the socio-economic status of households on malaria risk. 
 
 
Methods 
 
A survey was held among 72 mothers and 11 fathers of nursery and primary school 
children in Miwani, a small rural village in western Kenya. These children were enrolled 
in a malaria prevalence study (Chapter 9). The sample of 83 households covered 9% of 
the total population of Miwani. The people were asked for: 
 
a. their socio-economic profile  
b. their use of and expenditure on malaria preventive measures 
c. their cost of illness (COI) 
  
Ad a: Age, sex, household size, education level and occupation were recorded, as well 
as knowledge of malaria. 
Ad b: Six ways of preventing malaria were asked for specifically: (1) burning dung or 
leaves as mosquito repellent, (2) draining wet areas as a way of declining breeding sites of 
malaria mosquitoes, (3) taking malaria preventive medicine, (4) use of insecticides, (5) use 
of mosquito-coils and (6) use of bednets. The respondents were asked which of above 
mentioned preventive measures they use, how frequent they use them, where they 
get/buy them and how much they pay for them. With these data the total expenditure 
per household per year on malaria preventive measures was calculated. 
Ad c: The respondents were asked about their most recent episode of malaria during 
the past two years. This included questions on length of illness, treatment sought and cost 
of treatment (direct costs). It also included questions about the time others spent caring 
for the respondent when he/she was ill and about intra-household labour substitution 
(indirect costs). Similarly, to measure cost of illness for children, respondents were asked 
about the most recent malaria episode experienced by a child from the household within 
the past two years. The average costs per adult and per child were used to calculate the 
annual total cost of illness of a household. 
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Results 
 
Socio-economic profile 
 
The average household consisted of 2 adults and 4 children and 54% of the 
interviewed households lived in mud wall houses with thatched roofs, while the rest 
(46%) lived in mud wall houses with iron sheet roofs. The mean respondent age was 34 
years and all respondents had some years of formal education, but only few (14%) had so 
at secondary level. Nearly all respondents (86%) recognised malaria symptoms themselves 
and during the past two years they had on average 3.4 episodes of malaria. Mosquitoes 
(53%) and wet places (31%) were recognised as causes of malaria. Most of the 
respondents (76%) were involved in farming, predominantly in the large sugarcane 
plantations in and around the study area. Subsistence crops that were grown were maize, 
sorghum, cassava, beans, bananas, millet and sisal, but only 15% of the respondents grew 
all their own food.  
 
Preventive measures 
 
Results on the use of and expenditure on malaria preventive measures are 
summarised in Table 1. It is clear that a large group used non-commercial preventive 
measures, i.e. burning dung or leaves and draining wet areas. Most of the money (7.41 
US $) was spent on preventive measures that have a low investment cost (1 mosquito coil 
= 0.03 US $). On the other hand, little was spent on measures that need a high 
investment, but are more durable on the long term, e.g. 1 bednet costs 4.67 US $ and can 
last 2 years. The total average expenditure on malaria preventive measures was 11.99 US 
$ per household per year. 
 
 
Table 1: Use of and expenditure on malaria preventive measures 
 
 bednets mosquito 
coils 
insecticides preventive 
medicine 
burning 
dung/leaves 
draining wet 
areas 
Used by 26% 86% 37% 21% 58% 95% 
Expenditure
( US $/household/year)1
0.41 7.41 3.05 1.12 0 0 
 
1 5%-trimmed means are represented: 2.5% of the highest named amounts and 2.5% of the lowest named 
amounts were not taken into consideration 
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Cost of illness 
 
Results of the total direct and indirect cost of illness calculations are shown in Figure 
1. The majority of the direct costs in adults and children consisted of treatment costs (i.e. 
drugs and consultation, 92% and 88% for adults and children, respectively), while the 
rest was spent on transportation. Of the adults, 43% went to the hospital for treatment 
and 31% bought medication at local shops. Hospital visits for children were less frequent 
(29%) and medication was bought more in local shops (51%), resulting in the lower total 
direct costs for children. 
Indirect costs consisted of lost productivity due to the malaria patient’s inability to 
work, gain in productivity due to intra-household substitution for the ill household 
member, loss as a result of the substitute labourer that could not perform his/her own 
duties and household productivity loss if a caretaker missed work while caring for the ill 
household member. The losses and gains in productivity for adults and children are 
shown in Table 2. Indirect costs in monetary terms were calculated using a daily wage rate 
of 2.0 US $ (150 KES) for adults and 1.0 US $ (75 KES) for children. Losses in workdays 
are higher for adults than for children, reflecting the fact that children have fewer 
household responsibilities. Intra-household labour substitution recovers 32% of adult 
productivity losses, while in children there is no net gain in household productivity. The 
estimated total cost of illness per malaria episode can now be estimated at 21.33 US $ for 
an adult and 7.85 US $ for a child. 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Average direct and indirect costs per malaria episode for adults and children in US $ per year
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Table 2: Average productivity losses in days for adults (n = 72) and children (n = 64) per malaria episode 
 
 Adult Child 
Lost workdays 7.97 2.04 
Gains intra-household substitution 6.98 1.61 
Losses intra-household substitution 4.45 2.00 
Loss due to caretaking 2.13 2.85 
Net loss 7.57 5.28 
 
 
Discussion 
 
This study estimated the annual expenditure of households in western Kenya on 
malaria preventive measures and the costs incurred as a result of getting ill with malaria. 
The most common commercial preventive measures used were mosquito coils (86%), 
followed by insecticides (37%) and bednets (26%). These numbers are much higher than 
found by Ziba et al. (1994), who reported 16%, 11% and 7%, respectively, for these 
commercial measures. An explanation for the popularity of mosquito coils may be that 
they give relative good protection (Birley et al., 1987), are everywhere available and 
relatively cheap (0.03 US $ per mosquito coil). However, households spend more money 
on preventive measures having these low investment costs than on measures that need a 
high investment, but are more durable on the long term, e.g. bednets. A household study 
done by Guiguemde et al. (1994) estimated a total expenditure on malaria preventive 
measures of 5.5 US $ per household per month of the malaria transmission season, 
which was nearly 5% of the monthly household income. This expenditure is higher than 
in our study (1.7% if a daily wage rate of 2 US $ is assumed), but it is known that 
expenditure on malaria prevention varies with household income level (Ettling et al., 
1994). The net number of lost workdays due to a malaria episode was estimated at 7.57 
days for adults and 5.28 for children. These data are consistent with the 5 to 20 days of 
disability that other researchers have estimated (Oaks et al., 1991). The total cost of 
illness estimate found in our study fits well with results of other studies obtained in 
African settings (Asenso-Okyere & Dzator, 1997; Ettling et al., 1994). A weakness in cost 
of illness studies that rely on wage rates to measure daily productivity, however, is that 
they are sensitive to daily productivity assumptions. Nevertheless, results from this study 
will provide policy makers with more accurate information on the socio-economic status 
of households and will help them designing more efficient malaria control programs. 
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Differential survival of Anopheles gambiae Giles s.s. 
and Anopheles arabiensis Patton (Diptera, Culicidae) in 
a highland and a lowland area in western Kenya 
 
 
Abstract 
 
The survival of immatures and adults of the malaria mosquitoes Anopheles gambiae Giles 
s.s. and Anopheles arabiensis Patton was investigated experimentally in a highland and a 
lowland village in western Kenya. In the highland village, immatures of both mosquito 
species developed slowly and died before pupation. In contrast, in the lowland village 
larvae developed rapidly with low mortality. Adults, held in cages in local houses, had a 
high survival in both villages. An. arabiensis had approximately a three times higher 
mortality rate in the highland area than An. gambiae, while the reverse was true in the 
lowland area. The mortality rate of both species was not constant, but increased with 
age. A larger body size did not increase the probability of survival. Our results suggest 
that a slight temperature increase, e.g. as a result of global warming, may lead to the 
establishment of vector populations in highland areas, resulting in malaria epidemics on 
its turn. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
In the near future, it is expected that climate and environmental change will lead to 
significant changes in the incidence of parasitic diseases (Githeko et al., 2000; Patz et al., 
2000). Malaria, still ranking number one as the parasitic disease causing hundred 
thousands of deaths annually (WHO, 1997), is expected to increase as a result of these 
changes. Models show that this increase will be most pronounced at the borders of 
endemic malaria areas and at higher altitudes within malaria areas (Martens et al., 1995).  
In the recent past, records of highland malaria epidemics have become more 
frequent and many hypotheses have been proposed to explain this emerging 
phenomenon. In the highlands of Uganda, an epidemic was directly related to the 
occurrence of an El Niño event (Lindblade et al., 1999), while others have suggested that 
drug resistance plays a major role in the rising number of epidemics in the Kenyan 
highlands (Malakooti et al., 1998; Shanks et al., 2000). Although the causes of epidemics 
in highland areas are still subject of debate (Hay et al., 2002a; Patz et al., 2002), density 
and survival of the mosquito vectors will remain the critical factors in the onset of 
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epidemics. Mosquito density and survival are important in disease transmission, because 
enough mosquitoes have to survive the incubation period of the parasites to pass them 
on. Therefore, mosquito density and survival appear as main parameters in the classic 
malaria epidemiological equation of the basic reproduction rate (R0) by Macdonald 
(1957). 
A large variety of methods has been developed to estimate survival rate of 
mosquitoes, using sporozoite rates, parity rates and mark-release-recapture techniques 
(Davidson, 1954; Gillies, 1961; Clements & Paterson, 1981; Takken et al., 1998a; Briët, 
2002). These techniques use field collected mosquitoes to obtain estimates of survival. 
However, in places where mosquito densities are low or where mosquitoes are even 
absent, e.g. in highland areas, these techniques are inappropriate.  
In a recent field study, several Anopheles gambiae sensu lato breeding sites were 
identified in a highland village in western Kenya, of which the vast majority was occupied 
by the sibling species An. gambiae sensu stricto. However, adults of this species were not 
found throughout the same period, while approximately one in ten children was infected 
with Plasmodium falciparum (see Chapters 9 and 11). Meanwhile, year round malaria 
transmission with abundant mosquito vectors was observed in a lowland village 
approximately 40 km away.  
In order to understand the cause of malaria transmission in the presumed absence of 
local adult vectors, we investigated the effects of environmental factors on malaria vector 
populations in the highland area. The survival of the larval and adult stages of two sibling 
species of the Anopheles gambiae Giles complex, Anopheles gambiae s.s. (henceforth An. 
gambiae) and Anopheles arabiensis, was investigated in experimental cohorts, placed in 
selected natural habitats, in a lowland and in a highland area in western Kenya, where 
each area has a distinct malaria endemicity.  
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Study villages 
 
In order to compare larval and adult survival of An. gambiae and An. arabiensis in a 
highland village with survival in a lowland village, two villages were selected in western 
Kenya: Fort Ternan (0°12’S, 35°21’ E) at 1620 m altitude and Miwani (0°03’S, 35°01’ E) 
at 1211 m altitude (Figure 1). Fort Ternan is situated in the ‘highlands’* of western Kenya 
and inhabitants are mainly from the Kalenjin tribe. Villagers are engaged in subsistence 
agriculture. Malaria prevalence among a group of school children (aged 5-10 years) varied 
between 0 and 17% (Chapter 9). Miwani is situated on the Kano Plain, a ‘lowland’ area 
                                                          
* ‘Highland’ areas in sub-Saharan Africa are generally defined as areas with altitudes > 1500 m 
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in level with Lake Victoria, and is mainly inhabited by people from the Luo tribe. It is 
surrounded by large-scale sugarcane plantations and working on these plantations is 
therefore the main economic activity in the area. Malaria prevalence among a group of 
school children (aged 5-10 years) varied between 22 and 91% (Chapter 9). Cattle, sheep, 
goats and chickens are present around the homesteads in both villages. 
In both villages, one of the three study houses (see below) was equipped with a small 
weather station. Daily minima and maxima of indoor temperature, indoor relative 
humidity and outdoor temperature were recorded, as well as daily rainfall.  
 
Mosquitoes 
 
The mosquitoes used in this study were selected from cultures that were set up 
shortly before the start of the experiments. ‘Parental’ blood fed females were collected 
Kisumu
Miwani
Fort Ternan
Lake Victoria
Road
Railway
0 10 20 30 40
km
KENYA
Figure 1: Map of western Kenya showing the two study villages. 
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from nearby villages and females were placed in separate cups for oviposition. Legs of the 
‘mothers’ were subjected to species diagnostic PCR-analysis (Scott et al., 1993) at the 
Centre for Vector Biology and Control Research (CVBCR) of the Kenya Medical 
Research Institute (KEMRI) in Kisumu, Kenya. Offspring of An. arabiensis were then 
pooled and the same was done with offspring of An. gambiae. In total, offspring of 25 An. 
gambiae females and 28 An. arabiensis females were used to set up the cultures. For the 
adult survival experiment, 3rd and 4th generation offspring was used and for the larval 
experiment offspring of the 5th and 6th generation. Both cultures of An. gambiae and An. 
arabiensis were offered a blood meal daily on a human arm and a 6% sugar solution was 
provided in the insectary cages as a maintenance diet. 
 
Adult survival 
 
For the adult survival experiment, three houses (A, B and C) were selected in each 
village, which met the following criteria: walls were made of wood and mud, the roof was 
made of grass and cooking was not done inside the house (to prevent smoke from killing 
experimental mosquitoes). We prevented the use of mosquito coils by supplying bednets 
to the owners of the houses. In each of the selected houses, two cages with adult 
mosquitoes were placed: one with 50 An. gambiae females and one with 50 An. arabiensis 
females. These females were reared during their larval stages in plastic trays (15 cm Ø) at a 
density of 200 larvae per tray and 0.08 g Tetramin® fish-food was added daily to each 
tray. Fifty emerging females were selected from these trays and transferred to a white 
plastic ‘transport-cup’ (10 cm high; 9 cm Ø) with a gauze lid. This was done for both 
species and for all 6 houses, except for house B in Fort Ternan which received a cage with 
only 47 An. arabiensis females and house C in Miwani which received a cage with 37 and 
38 An. gambiae and An. arabiensis, respectively. In the study houses, the females were 
released in a 20 cm cubic cage by opening the white transporting cups inside the cage. 
The mosquitoes were given a 6% sugar solution provided through a drenched piece of 
cotton wool (10x10 cm) on top of the cage. The cotton wool was refreshed every other 
day. In each house, both cages with mosquitoes were placed on a table (ranging between 
40 and 70 cm height between houses). The legs of the tables were treated with Vaseline® 
to prevent ants from disturbing the experiment. The tables with the cages were placed in 
one of the corners of the living room, opposite the door opening. Every day the number 
of dead females was recorded and removed from the cage. Dead females were separated 
by day, village, house and species and stored in Eppendorf tubes with silica-gel . From the 
females of Fort Ternan, the length of one of the wings was measured from the axillary 
incision to the tip (excluding the fringe scales) using an eye-piece micrometer.  
In Fort Ternan, the experiment on adult survival was completed on the day the last 
female had died. Due to logistical reasons, the adult survival experiment was only 
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completed up to day 19 in Miwani and, hence, data could only be analysed up to this 
date. The adult survival experiment was started on 8 June 2001 in Fort Ternan and on 5 
July 2001 in Miwani. 
 
Larval development 
 
For the larval survival experiment, ten times 50 newly hatched larvae (0-4 hrs) of An. 
gambiae and ten times 50 newly hatched larvae of An. arabiensis were collected from the 
insectaries and kept separately in ‘transport-cups’ (7 cm Ø; 10 cm high) filled with 1-2 cm 
water, originating from a river nearby Kajulu in the Nandi Hills. On arrival in the study 
village, 10 plastic trays (13.5 cm Ø; 5.5 cm high) were filled with 573 ml Kajulu water 
(depth 4.0 cm). Five trays received 50 An. gambiae larvae and the other 5 trays received 50 
An. arabiensis larvae. These 10 trays were placed on a table and covered with a gauze 
frame. Legs of the table were treated with Vaseline® to prevent ants from disturbing the 
experiment. In both study villages, this table was placed in the shade just outside the 
house between 7 am and 7 pm, while it was placed indoors between 7 pm and 7 am. 
During rain showers, the trays were also placed indoors until the rain had stopped. 
Twenty mg of Tetramin® fish-food was added daily and the water level was maintained at 
4.0 cm. The experiment was started on 10 August 2001 (day 0) in both villages and 
followed up to day 13. 
 
Statistical analysis 
 
To compare temperature and relative humidity between the two villages, we first used 
normality tests to see if these variables were normally distributed. According to the result 
of this test, we used the appropriate parametric t-test or the non-parametric Mann-
Whitney U alternative. 
For analysis of the results of the adult survival experiment, we used Cox’ regression 
analysis (Cox, 1972). We estimated the effects of species, house and village on the survival 
of females. Since survival was followed only up to 19 days in Miwani, we also used the 
data from Fort Ternan up to 19 days if the two villages were compared. Results from the 
remaining days were then ‘censored’ at 19 (Bressers et al., 1991; Kleinbaum, 1996). For 
the completed experiments in Fort Ternan, the relationship between female size and 
survival time was tested with Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients. Differences in 
‘time-to-pupation’ from the larval survival experiment were evaluated with the Logrank 
statistic resulting from the Kaplan-Meier survival procedure (Kleinbaum, 1996). All 
analyses were carried out with the SPSS v11.0 software. 
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Results 
 
Climate 
  
Minimum and maximum indoor temperatures were significantly lower and 
minimum and maximum indoor relative humidities were significantly higher in Fort 
Ternan compared to Miwani during the adult survival experiment (Mann-Whitney test, P 
< 0.01; Figures 2-A and 2-B). Meteorological conditions in Miwani from 8 to 28 June 
were similar to the conditions in this village from 5 to 25 July (i.e. the first 19 days of the 
experiment in Fort Ternan), with the exception of maximum indoor temperature (Mann-
Figure 2: (A) Average minimum and maximum indoor temperature in Miwani (grey bars) and Fort
Ternan (white bars) during the adult survival experiment. Vertical lines indicate standard deviations. 
(B): Average minimum and maximum relative humidity in Miwani (grey bars) and Fort Ternan (white
bars) during the adult survival experiment. Vertical lines indicate standard deviations. 
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Whitney test, P < 0.01). As this difference was only 1.1 °C, this difference was not 
considered to affect the results of a direct comparison of adult survival in both villages. 
 During the larval survival experiment, the minimum outdoor temperature in Fort 
Ternan was significantly lower than in Miwani (18.0 ± 1.0 °C in Miwani versus 13.7 ± 1.2 
°C in Fort Ternan; Mann-Whitney test, P < 0.001; Figure 3). Maximum outdoor 
temperatures could not be compared, since we discovered that the probe for recording 
maximum outdoor temperature in Fort Ternan was wrongly placed. During the 13 days 
of the experiment, rainfall was 49 and 56 mm in Miwani and Fort Ternan, respectively, of 
which 82% and 77% fell during the night (when the larval trays were kept indoors). 
 
Adult survival 
 
Cox’ regression analysis indicated a strong and highly significant interaction between 
the variables site and species. Therefore, we stratified for site by performing separate 
survival analyses for Miwani and Fort Ternan with species and house as covariates. In 
Miwani, when analysed over the first 19 days, the daily mortality rate of An. arabiensis was 
3 times lower than of An. gambiae (hazard ratio An. arabiensis = 0.33, baseline hazard ratio 
An. gambiae = 1.0; Table 1). In contrast, in Fort Ternan the daily mortality rate of An. 
arabiensis was 2.8 times higher than that of An. gambiae. When analysed over the entire 
experimental period (46 days), the daily mortality rate was still 1.95 times higher for An. 
arabiensis. In Fort Ternan, there was also a significant effect of house on survival, while 
this effect was not detected in Miwani (Table 1).  
 
Figure 3: Minimum outdoor temperature during the larval survival experiment in Miwani and Fort
Ternan. 
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Table 1: Hazard ratios, calculated with Cox’ regression analysis, with 95% confidence intervals and 
significance levels for each covariate (species and house). Empty cells indicate the species or house that was 
taken as the baseline when determining the hazard ratio. 
 
 
 Hazard ratio 95% C.I. P 
Miwani - 19 days Species An. gambiae    
 An. arabiensis 0.33 0.16 - 0.67 0.002 
 House A    
 B 1.53 0.75 - 3.09 0.24 
 C 0.62 0.24 - 1.63 0.33 
Fort Ternan - 19 days Species An. gambiae    
 An. arabiensis 2.80 1.66 - 4.73 < 0.001 
 House A    
 B 1.55 0.78 - 3.07 0.21 
 C 2.82 1.50 - 5.27 0.001 
Fort Ternan - 46 days Species An. gambiae    
 An. arabiensis 1.95 1.52 - 2.51 < 0.001 
 House A    
 B 2.74 1.96 - 3.85 < 0.001 
 C 3.29 2.32 - 4.66 < 0.001 
 
 
Figure 4 shows the cumulative hazard rate curves, stratified for the two sibling species 
in Fort Ternan. These curves express the cumulative probability of mortality per day 
throughout the study period. Both curves have a slope that increases with time indicating 
that mortality rate increased with females’ age. 
For the females from Fort Ternan, there was no indication that larger females 
survived longer than smaller females (rs = 0.135, P > 0.05 for An. gambiae and rs = 0.168, P 
> 0.05 for An. arabiensis). Although their median survival time was shorter, An. arabiensis 
females were significantly larger than An. gambiae females (3.47 ± 0.13 mm and 3.25 ± 
0.12 mm for An. arabiensis and An. gambiae, respectively, Student’s t-test, P < 0.001). 
 
Larval development 
 
In Fort Ternan, only 1 An. arabiensis pupa developed after 13 days, while no An. 
gambiae pupae developed during the experiment. However, from the same batch of newly 
hatched first-instar larvae, pupation of both An. gambiae and An. arabiensis began after 7 
days in Miwani (Figure 5). Median time to pupation was significantly shorter for An.  
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arabiensis than for An. gambiae (Logrank test, P < 0.001). The total proportion that 
pupated within 13 days was 64% for An. arabiensis and 36% for An. gambiae. 
 
Discussion 
 
This study shows that large differences exist in the survival of An. gambiae s.l. within 
and between a highland and a lowland area in western Kenya. Adults survived up to 39 
Figure 5: Cumulative percentage that pupated of An. arabiensis and An. gambiae s.s. in Miwani (MW)
and Fort Ternan (FT). 
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(An. arabiensis) and 46 days (An. gambiae) in the highland area, where these vectors are 
naturally absent or occurring at very low densities. Immatures of both vectors, however, 
did not survive and develop in the highland area, while they did so in the lowland area.  
An. gambiae was the better survivor in the highland area, whereas An. arabiensis was 
the better survivor in the lowland area. Most likely, this difference is directly related to 
the different environmental conditions to which the mosquitoes were exposed. In the 
highland village, indoor temperature was significantly lower and relative humidity 
significantly higher, both more favourable for An. gambiae (White et al., 1972; Coz, 1973).  
In the lowland area, An. arabiensis larvae developed more quickly than An. gambiae, 
consistent with earlier findings under laboratory conditions (Schneider et al., 2000). The 
higher development rate of An. arabiensis may explain why in some areas populations of 
this species precede populations of An. gambiae (White et al., 1972). In an area adjacent to 
the present highland site (1920 m alt.), Garnham (1948) found that larval development of 
An. gambiae s.l. was 24 days, suggesting that larvae can complete development at this 
altitude. However, he did not mention survival rates and these data do not necessarily 
conflict with our results, since the long development period may have been associated 
with high mortality. 
Although the study houses were selected based on equal criteria, we found significant 
differences in adult survival between houses in Fort Ternan. Most likely, differences in 
the number of occupants in a house (Garnham, 1948) and amount of light or shade 
during the day (for which we did not control), influence temperature and relative 
humidity conditions indoors, affecting survival of both species on its turn. Furthermore, 
factors on a larger spatial scale, such as distance of a house to a natural swamp (Trape et 
al., 1992; Lindblade et al., 2000a) or to irrigated fields (Aniedu et al., 1989; Ijumba et al., 
2002), may also affect mosquito survival. 
We did not detect an effect of body size on survival within a species. This was 
unexpected, since larger mosquitoes, having larger metabolic reserves, are known to be 
better survivors (Ameneshewa & Service, 1996; Takken et al., 1998b). Interestingly, An. 
arabiensis females were significantly larger than An. gambiae females, although they were 
reared under identical conditions. Despite its larger size, the survival of An. arabiensis was 
approximately 2-3 times lower than that of An. gambiae in the highland village. Thus, a 
larger body size did not seem to enhance survival. The larger body size of An. arabiensis 
appears to be an inherent characteristic of this species, since Petrarca et al. (1987) and 
Hogg et al. (1996) found that field collected specimens of An. arabiensis were significantly 
larger than of An. gambiae. 
In our experiments, female mosquitoes died of senescence, which is unusual in 
natural populations, where death is normally caused by predators, disease or other 
hazards (Jenkins, 1964; Clements & Paterson, 1981). In addition, wild female mosquitoes 
blood feed every 2-3 days, while our experimental females had access to a sugar source 
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only. Therefore, daily adult mortality estimates of our experiment can not be translated 
directly into daily mortalities under natural conditions. Nevertheless, cumulative hazard 
rates of the Cox’ regression analysis indicated that mortality was not constant over time, 
but increased with the female’s age. Assuming constant mortality in models on vectorial 
capacity or basic reproduction rate may thus result in false conclusions on malaria risk. 
The increasing mortality with age is consistent with earlier findings from the field, 
where parity rates and mark-release-recapture techniques were used to determine 
mortality rate (Gillies & Wilkes, 1965; Clements & Paterson, 1981; Charlwood et al., 
2000). However, this type of techniques is not applicable (parity rates) or ethical (mark-
release-recapture) in areas where vectors occur in very low numbers or are virtually absent, 
as was the case in Fort Ternan. Under controlled, but natural conditions, mortality rates 
obtained from this study are, therefore, the most reliable. 
Adults of both sibling species can survive inside houses in a highland village, but 
their offspring will probably not survive in local habitats. As a result, no stable vector 
populations can build up in these areas. In another study, we collected larvae of An. 
gambiae in Fort Ternan from natural habitats, indicating that the adult stages were around 
(Chapter 11). However, we think that these larvae will not contribute to the next 
generation, since most of them will die before pupation (this study). We therefore 
hypothesize that the observed malaria infections in school children from the area 
(Chapter 9) are either obtained from infected mosquitoes that have immigrated from 
lower areas through random dispersal or are obtained through visits of children to lower 
areas. The second option is less likely, since we found that children rarely move out of the 
area. Population genetic studies may reveal if the mosquitoes collected in the highland 
area are from the same meta-population as from the nearby lowland area, giving support 
to the first hypothesis (Lehmann et al., 1997). The fact that no mosquitoes were collected 
in the highland area within another study (Chapter 9), suggests that vector densities were 
below detection threshold with the collection techniques used (CDC-light traps and early 
morning resting catches). Nevertheless, the few adults that survive highland conditions, as 
shown in this study, may give rise to the observed malaria prevalence. 
In the near future, slight increases in temperature as a result of true climate change 
or as a result of changes in micro-habitat, e.g. by deforestation and changes in agricultural 
practices, may facilitate the completion of the mosquito’s life cycle in highland areas. 
This, on its turn, may result in more frequent outbreaks of malaria in highland areas, 
since the local inhabitants will not have acquired a protective immunity against the 
malaria parasites. 
Many studies have investigated spatial and temporal distribution patterns of An. 
gambiae and An. arabiensis in areas where both sibling species are sympatric. Most of these 
studies are consistent in concluding that An. gambiae is the more dominant species in 
highland areas, while An. arabiensis is more dominant in the (relatively drier) lowland 
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areas (White, 1972; Highton et al., 1979). Besides, populations of An. arabiensis in general 
survive the dry season better, whereas populations of An. gambiae peak shortly after the 
onset of the rainy season (White et al., 1972; Petrarca et al., 1987; Githeko et al., 1996b; 
Lemasson et al., 1997; Chapter 10). Variability in these patterns is most likely the result 
of the different geographical scales at which the studies were undertaken. The striking 
differential survival of the two sibling species in two climatologically different locations, as 
shown in our experiments, is probably the key to explaining spatial variability. Future 
studies should address the implications of these dynamics for malaria transmission.  
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Egg hatching, larval movement and larval survival of 
the malaria vector Anopheles gambiae in desiccating 
habitats 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Although the effects of rainfall on the population dynamics of the malaria vector 
Anopheles gambiae have been studied in great detail, the effects of dry periods on its 
survival remain less clear. Experiments were performed (i) to test the ability of An. 
gambiae sensu stricto eggs to hatch on damp soil and for larvae to reach an artificial 
breeding site at different distances of the site of hatching and (ii) to record survival of 
the four larval stages of An. gambiae s.s. when placed on damp soil. Eggs of An. gambiae 
s.s. hatched on damp soil and emerging larvae were capable of covering a distance of up 
to 10 cm to reach surface water enabling further development. However, proportions of 
larvae reaching the site decreased rapidly with increasing distance. First, second and 
third-instar larvae survived on damp soil for an estimated period of 64, 65 and 69 hrs, 
respectively. Fourth-instar larvae survived significantly longer and we estimated that the 
maximum survival time was 113 hrs. Short-term survival of aquatic stages of An. gambiae 
on wet soil may be important and adaptive when considering the transient nature of 
breeding sites of this species in sub-Saharan Africa. In addition, the results suggest that, 
for larval vector control methods to be effective, habitats should be drained for at least 5 
days to kill all larvae (e.g. in rice fields) and habitats that recently dried up should be 
treated as well if larvicidal agents are applied.  
 
 
Introduction 
 
Soon after the start of the rains, populations of the malaria vector Anopheles gambiae 
Giles sensu lato increase explosively in sub-Saharan Africa. The immature stages of this 
vector can then be found in numerous transient habitats created by the rains, such as 
hoof prints, car tracks, borrow pits and ditches (Gillies & DeMeillon, 1968). The 
relationship between rainfall on the one hand and mosquito population dynamics and 
malaria risk on the other is well established and has been modelled accordingly (Gill, 
1920; Patz et al., 1998; Craig et al., 1999). In contrast, the effects of a period of drought 
on mosquito survival remain less clear.  
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Previous studies have suggested that adult members of the An. gambiae complex 
survive the dry season either as aestivating females (Omer & Cloudsley-Thompson, 1970; 
Taylor et al., 1993) or as populations in hidden refugia (Charlwood et al., 2000; 
Minakawa et al., 2001). These dry season survival strategies facilitate rapid recolonisation 
of the area at the onset of the rainy season. During a short spell of drought, Charlwood et 
al. (1995) found a complete cessation of recruitment of young adults to the population 
and a drastic decline in adult An. arabiensis in Tanzania. This was ascribed to mass larval 
mortality due to the rapid drying up of the numerous breeding sites, normally present 
during the wet season. Once the main rains had started, the populations began to build 
up again. 
Recently, Minakawa et al. (2001) showed that An. gambiae s.s. oviposits on moist soil, 
if no better alternative, e.g. flooded soil, is available. This was also true for An. melas, a 
salt-water breeding member of the An. gambiae complex (Giglioli, 1965). Since eggs of An. 
gambiae s.l. remain viable for 12-16 days under dry conditions (Holstein, 1954; Beier et al., 
1990a), egg dormancy has been proposed as a short-term survival mechanism of this 
species. Field observations, whereby soil from larval habitats that had dried up was 
investigated for the presence and viability of immature stages, support this hypothesis 
(Muirhead-Thomson, 1945; Beier et al., 1990a; Minakawa et al., 2001). Similar 
observations were made with other malaria vectors, such as An. albimanus Wiedemann 
(Stone & Reynolds, 1939) and An. balabacensis Baisas (Rajapaksa, 1971). 
During the rainy season, the immature stages of An. gambiae may experience 
desiccation, due to drying up of their habitats after a few days without rainfall. In 
addition, eggs may have been laid on damp soil as a result of the female’s oviposition 
choice. The unpredictable rainfall pattern will select those females that make optimal 
habitat choices for their offspring. Investigating the trade-off between female oviposition 
choice and optimal larval survival is of key importance in understanding mosquito 
population dynamics (Roberts, 1996). 
In this study, we looked at the consequences of a female’s choice by testing the ability 
of eggs to hatch on damp soil and the extent to which emerging first-instar larvae were 
able to reach a nearby artificial breeding site at varying distances from a simulated 
oviposition site. Second, we investigated the potential of the four larval development 
stages to survive on damp soil.  
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Mosquitoes 
 
For the egg hatching experiment, we used eggs of An. gambiae s.s. (Kisumu strain), 
maintained at the Centre for Vector Biology and Control Research (CVBCR) of the 
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Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) in Kisumu, Kenya. For the larval survival 
experiment, we used larvae of An. gambiae s.s. (Ifakara strain), maintained at the Mbita 
Point Research and Training Centre (MPRTC) of the International Centre of Insect 
Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE), Mbita, Kenya. Adults of both strains were maintained in 
30 cm cubic cages with ad libitum access to a 6% glucose solution. The Kisumu strain was 
maintained on rabbits, while the Ifakara strain was fed on a human arm twice a week. 
 
Egg hatching and larval movement 
 
Plastic plates (18 cm ∅, 4 cm deep) or trays (40 x 30 x 11 cm) were filled to a depth 
of 4 cm with local, black cotton soil, which was first saturated with river water. The 
topsoil layer was smoothed and in the middle of the plates or trays, breeding sites were 
simulated by making circular depressions (5 cm ∅, 2-3 cm deep), which were filled with 
river water. Fifty eggs of An. gambiae s.s., that had been incubated for one day on wet filter 
paper, were placed on a small piece of filter paper (0.5 x 1.0 cm). This filter paper was 
placed directly in the site with water (control) or on the damp soil at 0, 2, 5 or 10 cm 
from the edge of the artificial breeding site (Figure 1). Each distance experiment was 
replicated 5 times, each replicate (plate or tray) receiving one batch of 50 eggs. The 
control, 0 and 2 cm distance experiments were carried out in the plates, while the 5 and 
10 cm distance experiments were done in the trays. Plates and trays were placed in a 
laboratory of the CVBCR, without controlled environmental conditions. During the 
experiment mean minimum indoor temperature was 19 °C and mean maximum indoor 
temperature 30 °C. Plates and trays were not exposed to direct sunlight. 
At 8 am and at 6 pm the water level in the artificial breeding sites was topped up. At 
the same times, the soil was dampened by spraying water with a plant sprayer from a 
Figure 1: Experimental set-up of the egg hatching experiment showing the positions of the filter paper
relative to the artificial breeding site. 
filterpaper
WATER
α 5 cm
DAMP SOIL
Distance to breeding site:
control0 cm2 cm5 cm10 cm
r
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height of approximately 1 meter. We made sure there was no water run-off or collection 
of water on the damp soil. 
The number of larvae that was recovered in the artificial breeding site was counted 
and removed daily for 3 consecutive days. For each replicate, the number of larvae 
reaching the water surface was expressed as the proportion of the total number of eggs 
tested. After 3 days, the number of hatched and unhatched eggs was determined by 
counting the number of opened and closed eggs on the filter paper under a 
stereomicroscope. For each replicate, the number hatched was expressed as the 
proportion of the total number of eggs tested. The filter paper was then placed directly in 
the artificial breeding site, and the number of larvae that hatched overnight was scored 
the next day.  
 To test for differences between distances, the observed proportions of first-instar 
larvae in the artificial breeding site were arcsine square root transformed (Sokal & Rohlf, 
1995). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done on transformed data, followed by Tukey 
HSD post hoc tests for pairwise comparisons between treatments to determine significance 
levels. All calculations were carried out with SPSS v11.0 software. 
For each replicate, the proportion of larvae expected to reach the site was calculated 
with the following two equations: 
 
 pexp = h * (2 * α/360)                  (1) 
  
α = invsin ((r + d + 0.25) / r)              (2) 
 
whereby pexp is the proportion expected in breeding site, h the proportion hatched, r the 
radius of the breeding site (in cm), d the distance between the placement of eggs and the 
breeding site (0, 2, 5 or 10 cm) and 0.25 the distance between the centre and the edge of 
the filter paper (1.0 x 0.5 cm) (see Figure 1). 
Calculations of pexp assumed that larvae move randomly in all directions upon 
hatching and that mortality during movement is negligible. To test these assumptions, we 
compared observed and expected proportions of larvae present in the breeding site. 
Proportions were arcsine square root transformed (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995), after which 
paired t-tests were done. Calculations were carried out with SPSS v11.0 software.  
 
Larval survival 
 
 Volcanic soil from within the compound of MPRTC was sun-dried, filtered through 
wire mesh (3 mm) and saturated with water from Lake Victoria (1 litre of soil : 0.38 litre 
of water). For each of the four instars tested, 12 metal trays (26 x 26 x 9 cm) were filled 
with the saturated soil and four depressions (4 cm ∅, 8 cm deep) were evenly distributed 
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in the soil of each tray. At the beginning of the experiment, 20 first, second, third or 
fourth-instar An. gambiae s.s. larvae were placed on the damp soil at the bottom of each 
depression. Six hours after the beginning of the experiment, 4 depressions per instar were 
filled completely with water to simulate rainfall. Larvae that appeared alive at the water 
surface were counted and removed, and the depressions were re-examined 6 and 12 hours 
later. Twelve hours after the beginning of the experiment, another 4 depressions per 
instar were filled with water and larvae appearing at the water surface counted. This 
procedure was continued at 6 hour intervals up to 72 hours after the start of the 
experiment. All metal trays were placed inside a greenhouse in a large basin of water to 
prevent ants from disturbing the experiments. During the experiment, trays were exposed 
to ambient conditions and allowed to dry out. Outdoor temperatures during the 
experiment ranged from 17.9 °C to 28.7 °C and averaged 23.2 °C. 
 For each replicate, the total number of larvae appearing at the water surface within 
12 hours was expressed as the proportion of the total number of larvae tested (20 per 
replicate) and these proportions were used as a measure of survival. The proportions were 
arcsine square root transformed (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995), after which a linear regression 
model was fitted through the data to evaluate survival through time for each instar. All 
calculations were done with the SPSS v11.0 software 
 
 
Results 
 
Egg hatching and larval movement 
 
At all distances from the breeding site, eggs of An. gambiae s.s. hatched on filter paper 
placed on damp soil, but the proportion that hatched within 3 days at 2 cm distance of 
the artificial breeding site was significantly lower than the control, 0 and 5 cm treatments 
(Table 1). When, after the experiment, the unhatched eggs were placed directly in the 
water, the highest proportion additionally hatching originated from the 2 cm treatment, 
followed by the 10, 5 and 0 cm treatment (Table 1). Although ANOVA showed a 
significant difference between these proportions (P = 0.039), Tukey HSD post hoc tests 
could not detect significant differences when proportions were compared pairwise. 
The proportion of newly emerged larvae that reached the site differed significantly 
between distances (ANOVA, P < 0.001; Figure 2). Eighty-five percent of the eggs that 
were placed directly in the water, i.e. the control treatment, hatched within 3 days. A 
significantly lower proportion of larvae was recovered from the site, when eggs had been 
placed at the edge of the water surface (Tukey HSD; P < 0.001). At 2, 5 and 10 cm again a 
significantly lower proportion of larvae was recovered in the site, but no differences in 
proportions were observed between these three distances (Tukey HSD, P > 0.05). 
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Table 1: Mean proportions (± s.e.) of An. gambiae s.s. eggs hatched on damp soil at different distances from 
an artificial breeding site and mean proportions (± s.e.) of eggs that hatched after 3 days after placement in 
water. Different letters within the second column indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) between the 
treatments as determined by Tukey HSD post hoc comparisons. 
 
The observed proportion of free-swimming larvae in the artificial breeding site, that 
were placed during the egg stage on the edge of the artificial breeding site (0 cm 
treatment), was significantly greater than expected (paired t-test, P < 0.05), while at 2 and 
5 cm no significant differences were found between observed and expected proportions 
(paired t-test, P > 0.05; Figure 2). At 10 cm distance, the proportion reaching the site was 
significantly lower than expected (paired t-test, P < 0.05).  
 
Treatment 
Proportion hatched on damp soil 
within 3 days 
Proportion additionally hatched in water 
on the 4th day 
0 cm 0.79 ± 0.14 a 0.012 ± 0.027 
2 cm 0.30 ± 0.12 b 0.120 ± 0.121 
5 cm 0.67 ± 0.20 a 0.024 ± 0.026 
10 cm 0.54 ± 0.18 ab 0.075 ± 0.034 
   
Control (in water) 0.85 ± 0.05 a  
Figure 2: Observed and expected proportions of larvae in the artificial breeding sites, placed during the
egg stage at different distances from the site. Different letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05,
Tukey HSD) between the observed proportions at the different distances. Significant differences (P <
0.05, paired t-test) between observed and expected proportion of a distance are indicated by ‘*’; n.s. =
not significant. 
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Larval survival 
 
Figures 3-A to 3-D show the average proportion of larvae that appeared at the water 
surface, and thus survived, after exposure to different periods of drought for all four larval 
stages. The experiment with third instars was observed for 48 hours only. The estimated 
regression parameters of the linear models that were fitted through the data after arcsine 
square root transformation are shown in Table 2. By comparing the 95% confidence 
intervals of regression coefficient a of the fourth instar with that of the other three 
instars, we found that survival of fourth-instar larvae was significantly higher than of the 
other three instars (P < 0.05). Using the model, we predicted that 50% of first, second 
and third-instar larvae had died after 31, 29 and 33 hours, respectively, while 50% of the 
fourth-instar larvae had died after 53 hours (Table 2). We estimated that first, second and 
third-instar larvae could survive up to 64, 65 and 69 hours, respectively, while fourth-
instar larvae survive up to 113 hours (4.7 days) under the experimental conditions. 
 
 
Table 2: Regression coefficients (with 95% confidence intervals (C.I.)) after arcsine square root 
transformation of survival proportions for the four different instars of An. gambiae s.s.. Model predictions of 
50% and 0% survival are given in hours. 
 
 Model: arcsine (√p) = a * time + b  Model predictions 
 
instar 
 
a 
 
95% C.I. 
  
b 
 
95% C.I. 
 
R2 
50% survival 
(hours) 
0% survival 
(hours) 
L1 -0.024 -0.026 − -0.022  1.53 1.46 − 1.61 0.931 31 64 
L2 -0.022 -0.024 − -0.019  1.43 1.34 − 1.52 0.895 29 65 
L3 -0.022 -0.027 − -0.018  1.52 1.39 − 1.66 0.727 33 69 
L4 -0.013 -0.015 − -0.011  1.47 1.38 − 1.56 0.748 53 113 
 
 
Discussion 
 
 When natural larval habitats of An. gambiae s.l. dry up, their contribution towards the 
population dynamics of the adult stage is often neglected, since mass larval mortality is 
assumed to occur (Charlwood et al., 1995). We found that eggs of An. gambiae s.s. hatched 
and that emerging larvae showed limited capability of reaching a nearby breeding site, 
when placed on damp soil. With this experiment we simulated a natural situation 
whereby eggs remain on damp soil when the water level drops or eggs are oviposited 
deliberately on damp soil after desiccation of the habitat (Giglioli, 1965; Minakawa et al.,  
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Figure 3: Average proportion (± s.e.) of An. gambiae s.s. larvae surviving on damp soil after exposure to
different periods of drought. The lines show the models after back-transformation of the linear model
(arcsine(√p) = a * time + b) obtained after arcsine square root transformation of the original data. Model
descriptions are given in Table 2. A: first-instar larvae, B: second-instar larvae, C: third-instar larvae
(observed for 48 hours only), D: fourth -instar larvae. 
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2001). In addition, we found that larvae of An. gambiae s.s. survive for several days in sites 
that are drying up, depending on the larval stage.  
 Larvae that hatch from eggs on damp soil were able to reach a breeding site within a 
distance of 10 cm, albeit in low numbers. We induced hatching of the eggs by keeping the 
soil of our experimental sites damp by daily spraying of water, but during spraying we 
made sure that no water ran off or that a film of water was created. Surprisingly, the 
proportion that hatched at 2 cm distance was significantly lower than at 0 and 5 cm 
distance. During the experiment we noticed that the plates with the 2 cm treatments 
dried out more quickly than the other plates. This may be explained because the 2 cm 
plates were placed closest to the door of the experimental room, and could have dried 
faster as a result of draught. The observation that the highest proportion of additional 
hatching occurred in the 2 cm treatment, supports the idea that these eggs may have been 
exposed to excessively dry conditions during their egg stage and may not have hatched 
during the first 3 days as a result. 
 Assuming random movement of newly hatched larvae, we found that more larvae 
than expected reached the artificial breeding site, when hatched directly on the edge of 
the site. We observed that a ring of water film (of ~1 cm) was present directly around the 
edge of the artificial site, which may explain the higher than expected numbers in the 
water at this distance. At 2 and 5 cm, there was no difference between observed and 
expected, while at 10 cm fewer than expected larvae reached the site. This can be 
explained by assuming that at greater distances mortality during movement towards the 
site becomes important. Energy reserves may get depleted and larvae may die before 
reaching the water.  
 All different larval instars of An. gambiae s.s. survived on damp soil, but the duration 
of survival depended on the developmental stage of the larvae. From our data we 
estimated that first, second and third-instar larvae could survive 64-69 hours maximum 
(2.7-2.9 days), while fourth-instar larvae could survive markedly longer up to 113 hours 
(4.7 days). However, this latter estimate should be considered with caution, since the 
model was based on data up to 72 hours (3 days) only. Other published experimental 
tests with larval survival of An. gambiae in drying habitats are few. Muirhead-Thomson 
(1945) found that young larvae could survive for two days on damp soil, while older 
instars ‘were more susceptible to drying up’. Unfortunately, no precise maximum survival 
time was given. Our study, however, suggests the opposite for survival of fourth-instar 
larvae, since they survived significantly longer than larvae of the first 3 instars. Holstein 
(1954) observed that larvae (instar undetermined) still developed into pupae after 
desiccation on damp clay for 4 days. Other evidence of survival on damp soil is anecdotal 
and comes from personal observations of larvae appearing after adding water to recently 
desiccated natural habitats.  
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 Female An. gambiae mosquitoes are assumed to use semiochemicals to select suitable 
aquatic habitats for oviposition (Takken & Knols, 1999; Blackwell & Johnson, 2000). 
Interestingly, they take a high risk when they select damp soil sites for oviposition, as has 
been shown for this species (Minakawa et al., 2001). This behaviour is not uncommon 
since other malaria vector species, such as An. balabacensis (Wilkinson et al., 1978), An. 
albimanus (Breeland et al., 1970) and the closely related An. melas (Giglioli, 1965) express 
this behaviour as well. Probably, the high risk of laying eggs on damp soil pays off when 
the sites are flooded, since these sites will then not have been colonised by predators, 
parasites and/or pathogens (Service, 1973, 1977).  
 Although eggs of An. gambiae can survive for 12-16 days under dry conditions 
(Holstein, 1954; Beier et al., 1990a) and larvae for a few days on humid soil (this study; 
Muirhead-Thomson, 1945; Holstein, 1954), we argue that these strategies may not be 
sufficient to survive throughout the dry season, which generally lasts 6-8 months in sub-
Saharan Africa. Other mosquito species, such as Aedes spp. (Sota & Mogi, 1992) or other 
Diptera, such as Polypedilum vanderplanki Hint. (Chironomidae) (Hinton, 1960), have long 
dormant immature stages of a few months and several years, respectively, which are 
adaptive for surviving long-term adverse conditions. Nevertheless, the short-term survival 
of eggs and larvae of An. gambiae in drying habitats may be adaptive for rapid exploitation 
of extremely dynamic habitats. Sites may dry up relatively quickly, even during the wet 
season, but a rain shower normally follows within a few days and development can then 
resume immediately. We did not investigate, however, to what extent the desiccation 
period affected the fitness of the adult stages, but this will be addressed in future studies. 
Long-term survival throughout the dry season is most likely restricted to the adult stages, 
either as aestivating females (Omer & Cloudsley-Thompson, 1970; Taylor et al., 1993) or 
as populations in hidden refugia (Charlwood et al., 2000; Minakawa et al., 2001).  
 Although the World Health Organization considers larval control to have limited 
applicability in Africa (WHO, 2002), strategies directed towards the aquatic stages of An. 
gambiae, such as biological control with Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis (Bti) or Bacillus 
sphaericus (Majori et al., 1987; Barbazan et al., 1998; Fillinger et al., 2003) and drainage of 
larval habitats, may provide important tools for the Roll Back Malaria Initiative in Africa 
(Killeen et al., 2002a; Killeen et al., 2002b). The data resulting from this study suggest 
that, if larviciding is applied, recently desiccated habitats should be treated as well. If not, 
larvae in these desiccated habitats may survive and the habitats may become an important 
source of rapid re-infestation. As a consequence, control attempts may be frustrated. 
 Apart from having implications for larval control operations, the results will also 
affect environmental management practices, in particular intermittent drainage of 
irrigated rice fields. Although rice irrigation is associated with an increased malaria risk in 
some areas and a decreased risk in others (reviewed in Ijumba & Lindsay, 2001), there is 
general concensus that proper water management is required to obtain high rice yields 
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with low water consumption and no additional malaria risk (reviewed in Keiser et al., 
2002). Therefore, intermittent irrigation seems to be the best choice (Mutero et al., 2000; 
Klinkenberg et al., 2003), but if the dry field period is too short, the larval stages will 
survive, as shown in this study. Within three dry days, most of the young instar larvae will 
have been killed, but only after five dry days will the olders instars have been killed. 
Iterative drainage for a period of several days seems feasible for rice irrigation schemes, 
but only where climate conditions favor rapid drying (Keiser et al., 2002). 
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Cannibalism and predation among larvae of the 
Anopheles gambiae complex 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Among the aquatic developmental stages of the Anopheles gambiae complex (Diptera: 
Culicidae), both inter- and intraspecific interactions influence the resulting densities of 
adult mosquito populations. For three members of the complex: An. arabiensis Patton, 
An. quadriannulatus (Theobald) and An. gambiae Giles sensu stricto, we investigated some 
aspects of this competition. First-instar larvae were consumed by fourth-instar larvae of 
the same species (cannibalism) as well as by fourth-instar larvae of other sibling species 
(predation). Even when larvae were not consumed, the presence of a fourth-instar larva 
caused a significant reduction in development rate of first-instar larvae. Possible 
implications of these effects for population dynamics of these malaria vector mosquitoes 
are discussed. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
The most important vector of malaria in sub-Saharan Africa, Anopheles gambiae Giles 
sensu lato, exploits dynamic freshwater habitats, such as shallow rain-fed pools, puddles 
and car tracks (Service, 1993b). Biotic factors in and around these aquatic habitats, such 
as the presence of predators (Aniedu et al., 1993; Service, 1973, 1977), parasites and 
pathogens (Service, 1973, 1977), availability and quality of food (Gimnig et al., 2002) 
affect the survival and growth of An. gambiae s.l. larvae. Abiotic factors, such as 
temperature (Lyimo et al., 1992) and alkalinity (le Sueur & Sharp, 1988) also affect larval 
population dynamics. 
Annual wet seasons occur throughout the natural range of Anopheles gambiae s.l., but 
the rainfall is often erratic. A few days without rain may cause the larval habitats to dry 
out rapidly (Minakawa et al., 2001), whereas large amounts of rain might cause breeding 
sites to be flushed out (Charlwood et al., 1995; Gimnig et al., 2001). These dynamic 
conditions may cause stress amongst, and extreme competition between, larvae occupying 
a breeding site.  
Schneider et al. (2000) showed that An. arabiensis and An. gambiae, the two most 
prevalent species of the An. gambiae complex in Africa, differ in their sensitivity to 
crowded conditions. In mixed species larval populations, An. gambiae s.s. survived better – 
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to the detriment of An. arabiensis. In contrast, An. arabiensis developed significantly faster 
to the pupal stage than An. gambiae s.s.. Schneider et al. (2000) also investigated the 
possibilities of cannibalism and/or predation by direct behavioural studies. Since they 
could not detect larvae eating others, they ruled out this mechanism as a possible 
explanation for the observed high mortality in their experimental trays.  
Cannibalism has been described in malaria vectors from several parts of the world. 
Balfour (1921) first reported that An. gambiae s.l. (then known as An. costalis Loew) larvae 
become cannibalistic when deprived of food. Hinman (1934) concluded, from dissecting 
600 larvae of An. punctipennis Say, that this Nearctic species was cannibalistic. Among 
malaria vectors of the Indian sub-continent, Reisen & Emory (1976) observed that nearly 
all first-instar larvae of An. stephensi Liston were consumed by fourth instars of the same 
species; similarly Reisen et al. (1982) found that An. culicifacies Giles shows cannibalistic 
behaviour. Shoukry (1980) investigated the widespread African malaria vector An. 
pharoensis Theobald (Gillies & DeMeillon, 1968) and found body parts of young 
conspecific larvae in the midgut of older larvae. Other anophelines reportedly 
cannibalistic, although evidence is scant, are An. maculatus Theobald (Senior-White, 
1926) and An. messeae Falleroni (Gordeev & Troshkov, 1990). From these studies it can 
be concluded that cannibalism is not unusual among anopheline mosquitoes. To improve 
understanding of this behaviour and its potential ecological implications, we investigated 
the occurrence of predation and cannibalism within and between members of the An. 
gambiae complex. In this context, we assessed effects of larval food availability and the 
presence of older instars on the development of younger instars. 
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Mosquitoes 
 
For the predation experiment, first and fourth-instar larvae of laboratory-adapted 
strains of An. gambiae s.s. (SUAKOKO) and An. quadriannulatus Theobald (SANGQUA) 
were used. These strains originated from Liberia and Zimbabwe, respectively, and were 
reared in climate-controlled rooms at the Laboratory of Entomology, Wageningen 
University, The Netherlands, at 28°C and 80% relative humidity, with a 12h 
photoperiod. Adults were fed twice per week on human blood (An. gambiae s.s.) or daily 
on cow blood (An. quadriannulatus) and kept in 30cm cubic cages provided with 6% 
sucrose solution as maintenance diet. Larvae were reared in 2.5-L trays filled with 
tapwater and fed Tetramin fish-food. Experiments were conducted in the climate-
controlled rooms.  
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For the cannibalism experiment, first and fourth-instar larvae of An. arabiensis were 
used. These larvae were third generation offspring of female An. arabiensis that were 
collected in Ahero (00o 10’ S, 34o 55’ E), Kenya. This strain was maintained under semi-
natural conditions at the Centre for Vector Biology and Control Research (CVBCR) of 
the Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) in Kisumu, Kenya. Adult An. arabiensis 
females were offered bloodmeals daily on a human arm and kept in cages as above. Larvae 
were reared in plastic trays filled with water (from a river 20 km to the East of Kisumu) 
and fed Tetramin fish-food. 
 
Predation  
 
Using reciprocal combinations of An. gambiae s.s. and An. quadriannulatus, fourth-
instar larvae of one species (the potential predator) were placed individually in plastic 
cups (6 cm Ø; 3.5 cm high) containing 50 ml distilled water. Ten first-instar larvae of the 
other species (potential prey) were added to each cup and fed once with Tetramin® at a 
rate of 0.1, 0.2 or 0.3 mg/larva or none. The experiment was replicated 8 times for each 
predator/prey combination and quantity of food. 
For scoring possible predation, the first-instar larvae were counted every 30 min for 4 
h. If fewer than 10 larvae remained, the fourth-instar larva was removed, killed and stored 
(in an Eppendorf tube with silica-gel for desiccation) for species diagnostic DNA-assay. If 
no larvae had disappeared during the first 4 h of the experiment, the number of first-
instar larvae was checked again 20 h later. As before, if fewer than 10 first-instar larvae 
were present after the total period of 24 h exposure to the fourth-instar larva, it was 
removed and processed as described above.  
 
Detection of ‘prey’ DNA 
 
From cups from which first-instar larvae had disappeared, the fourth-instar larva was 
subjected to a species diagnostic DNA-assay (using the rDNA-PCR method of Scott et al., 
1993). DNA was extracted from the larva as described by Schneider et al. (2000) and 1 µl 
of the undiluted extract was used for PCR. It was expected that if a fourth-instar larva had 
consumed any first-instar larva(e) of the other species, then the diagnostic DNA-bands of 
both species (prey as well as predator species) would be detected, instead of only the 
diagnostic band of the fourth-instar (predator) larva of known identity. For the positive 
controls we used extracts of fourth-instar larvae directly taken from the mosquito cultures. 
 
Cannibalism 
 
To test whether cannibalism occurs, and to assess the effect of the presence of fourth-
instar larvae on the development of first-instar larvae, we used An arabiensis to compare 
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four treatments: (A) as a control, 24 first-instar larvae were reared individually, without 
any other larvae in their plastic well (see below); treatments (B), (C) and (D) each 
comprised 24 first-instar larvae reared individually in the presence of a fourth-instar larva. 
Treatments (A) and (B) were fed 0.4 mg Tetramin® per well per day; treatment (C) was 
fed 0.8 mg/well/day; treatment (D) was fed 1.6 mg/well/day. 
We used plastic plates containing 12 wells (normally used for tissue culture) as 
rearing units. These wells (2.2 cm Ø, 1.7 cm deep, 6.5 ml volume) were filled with river 
water (as above). First-instar larvae were placed individually in these wells, with or without 
a conspecific fourth-instar larva. The plates were kept on a laboratory table (smeared with 
Vaseline® to prevent ants from disturbing the experiment). Mean temperatures during 
the experiment were 20.8 ± 0.4°C minimum and 29.5 ± 1.0°C maximum. 
We recorded daily whether the experimental larva (i.e. the larva that had been put in 
the well as a first instar) was still present and alive. If so, we recorded its instar stage, and 
the experiment was terminated as soon as this larva moulted to the third instar. To 
preclude pupation of the fourth-instar larvae during the experiment, they were replaced 
daily by new fourth-instar An. arabiensis larvae from the CVBCR insectary. 
 
Larval faeces examination 
 
Since the specific rDNA-PCR assay cannot distinguish first from fourth-instar DNA 
of the same species, we collected larval faeces (using a fine pipette) from the bottom of the 
wells in which the first-instar An. arabiensis larva had disappeared. Faeces (mostly of the 
fourth-instar larva) from each well was spread on a glass slide and the particles were then 
examined (under a microscope at 100 x magnification) for remnants of the missing first-
instar larva. 
 
Statistical analysis 
 
In the predation experiment, χ2-tests were used to test for differences in predation 
frequency (i) between the treatments with different amounts of food, and (ii) between the 
two predator/prey combinations. 
In the cannibalism experiment, time until death was analysed by means of Kaplan-
Meier survival analysis (Kleinbaum, 1996). If the experimental larvae survived, their 
development time to third instar was recorded and analysed with Student’s t-tests. 
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Results 
 
Predation 
 
Predation by the fourth-instar larvae of each sibling species on first instars of the 
other occurred readily under the experimental conditions (Table 1) and the quantity of 
food available (Tetramin) had no significant effect on the predation rate (χ2-test, P > 
0.05). During the first 4 h of exposure, more An. gambiae s.s. (13/32 = 41%) than An. 
quadriannulatus (8/32 = 25%) consumed at least one of the ten first-instar larvae available, 
but this difference was not significant (P > 0.05). After 24 h, predation of first instars had 
occurred in approximately half of the experimental cups, with no significant difference 
observed between the predator species: An. gambiae s.s. 18/32 (56%) versus An. 
quadriannulatus 14/32 (44%).  
 
Detection of ‘prey’ DNA 
 
DNA of An. gambiae s.s. was detected in 6 of 14 An. quadriannulatus fourth-instar 
larvae that had consumed at least one first-instar larva of the other species (see 5 examples 
in Figure 1). By contrast, we did not detect the diagnostic DNA of An. quadriannulatus in 
any of the 18 fourth-instar larvae of An. gambiae s.s. that had apparently consumed first 
instars of the other species (Table 1). 
 
 
Table 1: Numbers of cases of inter-specific predation on first-instar larvae (L1, 10/test) by single fourth-
instar larvae (L4) of Anopheles gambiae s.s. (GAM) and Anopheles quadriannulatus (QUAD), with initial 
availability of different quantities of food (Tetramin®). 
 
Food quantity 
(mg/L1) 
‘predator’ 
L4 
‘prey’ 
L1 
Replicates No. cases 
after 4 h 
Total no. cases
after 24 h 
No. cases PCR positive 
 with prey DNA 
0 GAM QUAD 8 3 5 0 
0.1 GAM QUAD 8 4 5 0 
0.2 GAM QUAD 8 3 4 0 
0.3 GAM QUAD 8 3 4 0 
Total*   32 13 18 0 
       
0 QUAD GAM 8 2 4 1 
0.1 QUAD GAM 8 2 3 0 
0.2 QUAD GAM 8 2 4 3 
0.3 QUAD GAM 8 2 3 2 
Total*   32 8 14 6 
*see text for significance of differences. 
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Table 2: Anopheles arabiensis larval survival percentage and mean ± SD time from first to third instar for 
individual larvae kept in a 6.5 ml well, with or without a conspecific fourth instar (L4), starting with 
different quantities of Tetramin® food/well.  
 
 
Treatment* 
code 
 
L4 
Food 
mg/well 
 
Survival  
L1 to L3 
Development time  
mean ± SD (days)  
from L1 to L3  
A – 0.4 83.3% 4.5 ± 0.5 (n=20) 
B +  0.4 13.0% 8.3 ± 1.5 (n=3)  
C +  0.8 20.8% 6.6 ± 1.3 (n=5) 
D +  1.6 18.2% 5.8 ± 1.0 (n=4) 
 
*see text for significance of pairwise comparisons between results of each treatment 
 
 
Cannibalism 
 
Table 2 shows the percentage survival and average development time of An. arabiensis 
larvae from first to third instar when individually kept in a 6.5 ml well. Comparing those 
given the minimum quantity of food (0.4 mg/well), development was significantly 
reduced (t-test, pairwise comparison of treatments A and B, P < 0.05) and mortality was 
significantly greater (Kaplan-Meier pairwise comparison of treatments A and B, P < 0.001) 
in the presence of a fourth-instar larva than when kept alone. Even with more food, only 
about 20% of the younger larvae survived to the third instar in the presence of a 
Figure 1: DNA banding patterns of fourth-instar (L4) An. quadriannulatus larvae that had preyed on first-
instar (L1) An. gambiae s.s. larvae. Lane 1 = low ladder, lane 2 = negative control, lane 3 = positive
control An. quadriannulatus, lane 4 = positive control An. gambiae s.s., lane 5-9 = L4 An. quadriannulatus
that consumed L1 An. gambiae s.s.. 
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conspecific fourth-instar larva, and there was no significant effect of the amount of food 
on their survival (Kaplan-Meier pairwise comparisons of treatments B, C & D, P > 0.05). 
In the presence of a fourth-instar larva, the quantity of food did not have a significant 
effect on development time of a younger larva (t-test, pairwise comparisons of treatments 
B, C & D, P > 0.05), although there was a trend towards faster development when more 
food was present.  
 
Larval faeces examination 
 
Cadavers of An. arabiensis larvae that died in isolation were always found in the well, 
whereas cadavers could not be found for any of the younger larvae that disappeared in the 
presence of a fourth-instar larva. Therefore, we checked the faeces of 43 fourth-instar 
larvae from wells in which the younger larva had disappeared (57 cases). Among the 
samples of larval faeces examined, remnants of first-instar larvae were recovered in 11 out 
of 43 cases (26%). Fragments found in or attached to the faeces included abdominal 
hairs, mouthparts and the complete head capsule (Figure 2). 
 
 
Discussion 
 
Assuming that first-instar larvae were eaten alive or after being killed by fourth 
instars, this study shows that older larvae of the An. gambiae complex are able to prey on 
Figure 2: Remnants of the heads of first-instar stages, recovered in faeces of fourth-instar stages of An. 
arabiensis; a-c: different individuals. 
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younger larvae of conspecifics (cannibalism) as well as on larvae of closely related species 
(predation). We saw no indications that larval consumption involved scavenging of 
cadavers that had died from other causes. PCR assays confirmed the consumption of An. 
gambiae s.s. first instars by An. quadriannulatus fourth instars, although not every specimen 
showed the diagnostic rDNA band for the prey species. This insensitivity could be caused 
by rapid degeneration of the prey DNA in the predator’s midgut due to its alkalinity with 
digestive enzyme activity (Dadd, 1975). It remains unclear why our PCR assay failed to 
detect An. quadriannulatus rDNA in the apparently predatory fourth-instar larvae of An. 
gambiae s.s.. The amount of food available did not influence the occurrence of predation 
in An. gambiae s.s. or An. quadriannulatus, indicating that predation is a facultative process 
and thus not food dependent. 
Compared to the low mortality rate (~17%) of An. arabiensis larvae between first and 
third instar when kept in isolation, the much higher rates of disappearance (79–87%) of 
smaller instars reared in the presence of a conspecific fourth-instar larva indicated the 
frequent occurrence of cannibalism in An. arabiensis. This happened even under 
conditions with abundant food, indicating that cannibalism is not necessarily induced by 
food deprivation, as was the case with predation. The recovery of body parts of first-instar 
larvae in the faeces of An. arabiensis fourth-instar larvae confirmed our inference of 
cannibalism from the feeding experiments. 
Also for An. arabiensis, the presence of a fourth-instar larva significantly prolonged 
the development of a smaller larva to the third instar. Since this occurred with adequate 
food available, the retarded growth rate may be attributed to frequent interactions 
between larvae causing disproportionate stress for the younger instar. Such larval stress 
could both disturb feeding and increase energy consumption with deleterious effects on 
the rate of development. For the European woodland mosquito Aedes cantans Meigen, 
Renshaw et al. (1993) suggested that frequent contact between larvae may interrupt their 
feeding and could produce effects similar to those of food shortage per se.  
Although larval densities of the An. gambiae complex used in these studies of 
cannibalism and predation are comparable with those used in similar studies on other 
anophelines (Reisen et al., 1982; Reisen & Emory, 1976; Shoukry, 1980), it remains 
questionable to what extent cannibalistic and predacious behaviour occur under more 
natural conditions. The experimental densities used in this study (roughly 0.53 larva/cm2 
in the cannibalism study, 0.35 larva/cm2 in the predation study) are relatively high 
compared to densities usually found in natural habitats (e.g. 0.016 ± 0.018 larva/cm2, 
C.J.M. Koenraadt, unpublished data; 0.13 larva/cm2 in Gimnig et al., 2002). As the 
smaller instars had little chance of escape from attacks by the older instars within the 
small experimental containers, this would have induced more stress and risk of predation 
than under field conditions. However, larval densities in natural breeding sites are not 
homogeneously distributed and tend to be clustered (Service, 1971), so frequent contact 
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between larvae within a site is not unlikely, resulting in opportunities for cannibalism and 
predation. Examining the midgut contents from field collected larvae might reveal 
whether or not cannibalism and predation occur among such anopheline populations 
under field conditions. 
Studies on the population dynamics of the aquatic stages of An. gambiae s.l. have 
shown high mortality rates in natural breeding sites. Predation by non-anophelines and 
the presence of parasites and pathogens have been identified as major causes of larval 
mortalities up to 98% (Service, 1973, 1977), but cannibalism and predation may be 
additional regulatory mechanisms for larval populations. Although we would expect that 
cannibalism and predation are more likely to occur under conditions of nutritional stress, 
we hypothesise that they also occur under abundant food conditions with densities in a 
breeding site becoming higher as the habitat shrinks through drying out. Eliminating 
larvae of sibling species or conspecifics may facilitate faster development with less density-
dependent competition for the available resources. Rapid development is a prerequisite 
for successful reproduction of An. gambiae s.l., since larval habitats may dry out within a 
few days.  
In the context of optimal larval survival, it is important to note that An. gambiae s.l. 
females tend to avoid oviposition sites containing older instar larvae (McCrae, 1984). In 
this way, predation of offspring may be avoided. It remains unclear, however, which 
physical or chemical cues female An. gambiae s.l. use for selection of sites optimal for the 
development of their offspring (Takken & Knols, 1999; Blackwell & Johnson, 2000). 
Studies combining the interpretation of female oviposition preference and larval survival 
should investigate the trade-offs between such behavioural and ecological factors for each 
sibling species, considering that divergences of their oviposition sites seem to be 
important drivers of speciation within the An. gambiae complex (Coluzzi et al., 2002). 
Even so, sharing of breeding sites is a common feature among freshwater members of the 
An. gambiae complex in tropical Africa, notably for the two main malaria vectors An. 
arabiensis and An. gambiae s.s. (White & Rosen, 1973; Gimnig et al., 2001; Edillo et al., 
2002). The laboratory study by Schneider et al. (2000) indicated that An. gambiae s.s. 
outcompetes An. arabiensis among mixed larval populations, which may help to explain 
some of the differential fluctuations observed in sibling species composition and temporal 
dynamics of sympatric adult populations. Results from this study showed that 
cannibalism and predation occur within and between members of the An. gambiae 
complex and, therefore, these phenomena may also influence the outcome of competitive 
interactions between these sibling species, affecting their resultant adult population 
densities.  
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The effects of food and space on the occurrence of 
cannibalism and predation among larvae of Anopheles 
gambiae s.l. 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Competitive interactions among the aquatic stages of the malaria mosquito Anopheles 
gambiae sensu lato may affect the resulting adult densities and, hence, the risk of malaria. 
We investigated the impact of the presence of a fourth-instar larva (An. gambiae Giles 
sensu stricto or An. arabiensis Patton), the quantity of food and the available space on the 
survival and development of freshly hatched larvae of An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis. 
For the analysis of the results, two proportional hazard models were constructed. The 
first estimated the effects of all covariates on mortality rate and the second estimated the 
effects of the covariates on development rate into the third larval instar (L3). A time-
dependent covariate for density, which changed during the experiment as a result of 
death or development to L3, was included in both models. In the presence of a fourth-
instar larva (L4), survival of the experimental larvae was significantly reduced, but no 
difference was detected between the presence of L4 An. gambiae or L4 An. arabiensis. 
Combined with the observation that the majority of dead larvae were not recovered in 
trays with an L4 present, this suggested that cannibalism and predation readily 
occurred. Limitation in space significantly increased mortality of larvae, whereas a 
limitation of food reduced larval development rate, but did not cause mortality per se. 
From this, we concluded that cannibalism and predation were enhanced as a result of 
more frequent interactions within smaller environments, but did not occur for reasons 
of food shortage. This study shows that inter- and intraspecific interactions among 
larvae of the An. gambiae complex strongly affect survival and development and that the 
quantity of food and the available space are important determinants of the outcome of 
these interactions. Implications of the results are discussed with respect to the 
population dynamics of both malaria vectors in the field. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
The two most abundant species of the Anopheles gambiae complex, An. gambiae Giles 
sensu stricto (henceforth An. gambiae) and An. arabiensis Patton, occur sympatrically 
throughout much of their geographical range in sub-Saharan Africa (Gillies & DeMeillon, 
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1968). They greatly differ in their ability to transmit the malaria parasite Plasmodium 
falciparum, since An. gambiae is more anthropophilic than An. arabiensis (Highton et al., 
1979). In addition, An. arabiensis shows a greater tendency to rest outdoors after taking a 
blood meal (i.e. exophilic behaviour) than An. gambiae (Service, 1970). This, on its turn, 
makes both species differentially sensitive towards vector control measures, such as 
indoor insecticide spraying (Service et al., 1978; Githeko et al., 1996a). During their 
aquatic stages, both species can be found within the same larval habitats, such as animal 
hoof prints, car tracks and ditches (White & Rosen, 1973; Service, 1993b; Chapter 10). 
Within ~80% of these habitats, all four development stages, i.e. larval instars, can be 
found together (unpublished data). The habitats of An. gambiae s.l. may dry up within a 
few days and it is this transient nature that undoubtedly leads to inter- and intraspecific 
competition for food and space. In natural populations of An. gambiae s.l., larval mortality 
rates up to 98% have been recorded (Service, 1973, 1977). Abiotic factors, such as 
temperature (Lyimo et al., 1992) and alkalinity (le Sueur & Sharp, 1988), and biotic 
factors, such as the presence of predators, parasites and pathogens (Service, 1973, 1977), 
affect the survival and development of the aquatic stages, but relatively little attention has 
been given to the effects of inter- and intraspecific interactions among larvae of the An. 
gambiae complex.  
Field and laboratory studies on inter- and intraspecific competition in Aedes and 
Culex species have shown that competition may result in reduced larval development rate, 
lower larval survival, smaller adult size, lower fecundity and a distorted sex-ratio (Peters et 
al., 1969; Barbosa et al., 1972; Suleman, 1982; Carpenter, 1983; Renshaw et al., 1993). 
Over time, these effects may even lead to the replacement of one species by the other 
(Lowrie, 1973; Ho et al., 1989). Physical and chemical interference have been described 
as competitive mechanisms affecting the outcome of competition for food and space. 
Physical interference may directly prevent other larvae from feeding and frequent contact 
between larvae may lead to stress (Broadie & Bradshaw, 1991). Chemical inhibition by 
metabolites or ‘growth retardant factors’ may reduce larval development and survival 
(Moore & Fisher, 1969; Ikeshoji & Mulla, 1970), although the relative importance of this 
mechanism differs between species (Dye, 1984; Roberts, 1998).  
Competition within the aquatic stages of the Anopheles gambiae complex has been less 
well studied, despite the medical importance of this species in malaria transmission. 
Previous studies showed that increasing densities of An. gambiae negatively affected larval 
survival, development rate and adult size under laboratory (Lyimo et al., 1992; 
Timmermann & Briegel, 1993) and field conditions (Gimnig et al., 2002). Next to the 
net food quantity available to individual larvae, food quality and environmental 
temperature may also have a significant impact on the outcome of competitive 
interactions (Timmermann & Briegel, 1996; Gimnig et al., 2002). This outcome may 
have important implications for malaria transmission, since e.g. adult size affects host-
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seeking behaviour of the female (Takken et al., 1998b) and immune response of the 
mosquito to Plasmodium falciparum infection (Suwanchaichinda & Paskewitz, 1998). 
Under field conditions it has been shown that smaller adults are less likely to be infected 
with P. falciparum sporozoites (Lyimo & Koella, 1992).  
Besides the direct effects on individual mosquito fitness, competitive interactions 
among larvae of the An. gambiae complex may also determine adult population densities 
and species composition. From literature it is known that, on a spatial scale, An. arabiensis 
is more dominant in arid areas, while An. gambiae is more dominant in humid ones 
(Lindsay et al., 1998). On a temporal scale, populations of An. gambiae and An. arabiensis 
may rapidly succeed each other, following the transitions between wet and dry seasons 
(White, 1972). 
The rapid advancement of molecular techniques during the past decades (PCR) and 
the publication of the An. gambiae genome have made it possible to study interactions 
within and between the sibling species on various scales in much greater detail. In a 
laboratory study using single and mixed species populations, Schneider et al. (2000) 
found that An. gambiae was a better survivor than An. arabiensis, although development 
time to pupation of latter species averaged about 1 day less. The high mortalities observed 
in this study were accompanied by high numbers of disappearing larvae, which could not 
be accounted for. However, recently Koenraadt & Takken (2003) showed that 
cannibalism and predation occur within and between the sibling species of the An. 
gambiae complex. Although this was also observed under conditions with abundant food, 
the effects of food quantity in combination with available space were not investigated in 
detail. 
In this study, we investigated competitive interactions within and between larvae of 
An. gambiae and An. arabiensis. The effects of the presence of a fourth-instar larva, food 
quantity and available space were studied simultaneously. Effects of these variables were 
expressed as their relative effects on hazard rate, i.e. the probability per time unit that a 
certain event occurs (death or development into third larval instar in this study). The 
statistical model used, allowed for the analysis of the effect of changing densities during 
the experiment, which former studies on larval survival and development did not take 
into account. 
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Mosquitoes 
 
Experiments were carried out with two laboratory-adapted strains of the An. gambiae 
complex: An. gambiae Giles s.s. (SUAKOKO) and Anopheles arabiensis Patton (KGB), 
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originating from Liberia and Zimbabwe, respectively. Adults of both strains were kept in 
30 cm cubic cages in climate controlled rooms (26-28 °C, 80% relative humidity with a 
12 h photoperiod) at the Laboratory of Entomology, Wageningen University, The 
Netherlands. Experiments were conducted in the same rooms. A 6% glucose solution was 
provided in the cages as maintenance diet. Larvae were reared in 2.5-L trays filled with tap 
water (An. gambiae) or demineralised water (An. arabiensis) and fed Tetramin fish-food. 
Females were blood fed by exposing a human arm twice a week on top of the cage. The 
eggs obtained two days after a blood meal were incubated on a filter paper and allowed to 
hatch again two days later. The newly emerging first-instar larvae were used for the 
experiments described below. 
 
Experimental set-up 
 
Ten newly hatched first-instar larvae (L1) were placed in a plastic tray filled with 
demineralised water and a fourth-instar larva (L4) was added. The following four species 
combinations were tested: (a) 10 An. gambiae L1 + 1 An. gambiae L4, (b) 10 An. arabiensis 
L1 + 1 An. arabiensis L4, (c) 10 An. gambiae L1 + 1 An. arabiensis L4 and (d) 10 An. 
arabiensis L1 + 1 An. gambiae L4. Each combination was tested with three different 
quantities of food and in three different tray sizes. This resulted in 36 treatments (4 
species combinations x 3 food quantities x 3 tray sizes), which were replicated 10 times 
per treatment. Each treatment had a control, which was always run parallel to the 
treatment and consisted of ten L1 without an L4 present. The quantities of food given 
were 0.1, 0.3 and 0.5 mg Tetramin fish-food/larva/day. The total quantity of food in 
each tray was adjusted to the number of surviving larvae and was added daily as a 
suspension by means of a pipette. The three tray sizes used were round plastic dishes (2.2, 
6.1 and 8.8 cm in diameter, respectively, leading to initial densities of 2.89, 0.38 and 0.18 
larvae/cm2) and these were filled with demineralised water to a depth of 0.8 cm. During 
the experiment, water was added to compensate for evaporation, if necessary. The 
number of surviving larvae was counted daily and larvae that had died or that had 
developed into the third larval instar (L3) were removed from the trays. Every day the 
fourth-instar larva was replaced by a fresh fourth-instar larva from the insectary to prevent 
pupation during the experiment. In case pupation occurred, the replicate was discarded. 
In the end, a data set was obtained in which time to death or time to development into 
L3 was recorded for each individual larva. Time to L3 was taken as a measure of 
development rate to prevent confounding of the experimental larva with the L4. Food 
quantity, tray size, species as L1 (An. gambiae or An. arabiensis), the presence of L4 An. 
gambiae or of L4 An. arabiensis and the changing larval density with time were all 
considered covariates affecting mortality and development rate. 
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Data analysis 
 
Effects of the covariates were analysed using Cox’ proportional hazards model (Cox, 
1972). This model is formulated in terms of the hazard rate, which describes the 
probability per unit time that a certain event occurs. In this study, two hazard rates were 
modelled. The first hazard rate describes the effects of the covariates on the mortality rate 
of the first-instar larvae. The second describes the effects of the covariates on the 
development rate into a third-instar larva. For the model on mortality rate, larvae that 
developed into L3 were considered as ‘censored data’ and for the model on development 
rate larvae that died were ‘censored data’ (Bressers et al., 1991; Kleinbaum, 1996). For 
example, if a larva dies, it can not develop into L3, but the time until death still provides 
information for the model on development rate, since it is at least as long as the period 
that the larva survived. The general formula for modelling hazard rates is defined as 
follows: 
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where h(t;z) is the observed hazard rate, h0(t) the baseline hazard rate and β1, …, βp the 
relative contribution of the covariates (z1, ..., zp), which may or may not be dependent on 
time (t). A value of βi equal to zero indicates that the corresponding covariate zi does not 
contribute to an increased or decreased hazard rate of the event (death or development 
into L3). In this type of regression modelling, covariates can be coded as a value of 0 or 1, 
a so-called nominal covariate. The effect of the value z of a covariate on the hazard rate is 
expressed as exp(βz). For example, the effect of species as L1 (covariate L1) was modelled 
by coding An. arabiensis with 0 (i.e. the baseline) and An. gambiae with 1, thus making An. 
arabiensis the species to which the baseline hazard refers (see Table 1). Ordinal covariates 
with more than 2 categories, food quantity and tray size, were split into 2 separate 
nominal covariates, whereby the ‘middle’ food quantity/tray size was taken as the 
baseline. Thus, covariates F1 and F2 were coded (0, 0) (baseline) for 0.3 mg/larva/day, (1, 
0) for 0.1 mg/larva/day and (0, 1) for 0.5 mg/larva/day. The regression coefficient for F1 
thus quantifies the effect of a lower food quantity compared to the middle food quantity, 
while the regression coefficient for F2 quantifies the effect of a higher food quantity 
compared to the baseline. The same type of coding was used for tray size (Table 1). 
Finally, we also defined a time-dependent covariate for density. Density changed through 
time as a result of larvae dying and/or as a result of removing larvae when they had 
developed into L3. The total number of larvae that was out of study within the replicate 
of 10 experimental larvae was recorded daily for each individual larva (d1 for total number  
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Table 1: Description of the 8 covariates considered in the Cox’ regression models of time to death and time 
to development into L3. 
 
Covariate Baseline β describes the effect of ……. compared to ‘baseline’ 
L4-1 without L4 with L4 An. arabiensis 
L4-2 without L4 with L4 An. gambiae 
T1 tray size 29 cm2 tray size 4 cm2 
T2 tray size 29 cm2 tray size 61 cm2 
F1 0.3 mg/larva/day 0.1 mg/larva/day 
F2 0.3 mg/larva/day 0.5 mg/larva/day 
L1 L1 An. arabiensis L1 An. gambiae 
D(t)† No density effect Changing density with time 
 
† : Covariate D is the time-dependent covariate in this study 
 
 
 
of larvae removed on day 1, d2 for the total number of larvae removed on day 2 etc.). Thus 
at each recorded failure time the total number of larvae that was out of study was known 
and included as a time-dependent covariate (Haccou & Hemerik, 1985). 
In total, 8 covariates (7 fixed and 1 time-dependent) were included in both models 
(Table 1). The specific formula for hazard rate can now be defined as follows: 
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Regression coefficients (β), standard errors of these coefficients and hazard ratio’s 
(exp(β)) were estimated within the SPSS v11.0 software. The method of estimation used 
to obtain the coefficients for the model was maximum likelihood estimation (Cox, 1975). 
The significance of the regression coefficients was evaluated with the Wald-statistic, which 
is the square of the ratio of β over its standard error. This statistic approximates a χ2-
distribution with p degrees of freedom, whereby p is the number of covariates considered 
in the full model (8 in our study). Graphical tests were done to evaluate the proportional 
hazard assumption for each fixed covariate of the model. For this purpose graphs were 
created with APL-software, whereby cumulative hazard rates were plotted against time 
stratified for each covariate (see Haccou & Hemerik, 1985; Hemerik et al., 1993). If 
curves in these graphs are not proportional, this indicates that the proportional hazard 
assumption is not justified. 
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Results 
 
Results of the Cox’ regression models are presented separately for the effects of the 8 
covariates on time to death and on time to L3. Regression coefficients of the covariates 
and their corresponding hazard ratio’s are given, as well as plots of the cumulative hazard 
rate over time stratified for each covariate.  
 
 
Table 2: Results of Cox’ regression analysis for time to death and time to third larval instar (L3). For each 
covariate the estimated regression coefficient (β), hazard ratio (HR, calculated as eβ) and Wald-statistic are 
given. 
 
*: P < 0.05, **: P < 0.01, ***: P < 0.001, n.s. = not significant  
 
 
Mortality rate 
 
 Both regression coefficients of covariates L4-1 and L4-2 were highly significant (Table 
2), indicating that the presence of a fourth-instar larva (An. arabiensis or An. gambiae, 
respectively) affected the survival of the experimental larvae both at the inter- and 
intraspecific level. In the presence of an L4, the vast majority of dead larvae had 
disappeared, while in the controls, larvae that had died were always recovered in their 
trays. On average, the mortality rate for the experimental larvae in the presence of an L4 
of An. arabiensis or An. gambiae was 1.4 and 1.6 times higher, respectively, compared to 
the baseline. This effect can also be seen from Figures 1-A and 1-B: curves representing 
the cumulative mortality rates in the presence of an L4 of either species are higher than 
the baselines (without L4). The cumulative hazard rate of An. arabiensis is relatively closer 
to the baseline than that of An. gambiae, as expected from their respective hazard ratio’s. 
When the same model was run with reversed definitions of baselines for the presence or 
absence of L4, we found that the difference between species was not significant (Wald- 
Covariate Time to death  Time to L3 
 β HR  Wald-statistic  β HR  Wald-statistic 
L4-1 0.356 1.427 81.33 ***  -0.348 0.706 59.50 *** 
L4-2 0.472 1.603 142.26 ***  -0.240 0.787 24.36 ** 
T1 0.725 2.064 342.85 ***  -0.021 0.979 0.17 n.s. 
T2 -0.056 0.945 1.71 n.s.  -0.229 0.795 33.96 *** 
F1 -0.026 0.974 0.45 n.s.  -0.283 0.754 42.54 *** 
F2 0.153 1.166 15.52 *  0.116 1.123 7.07 n.s. 
L1 0.532 1.703 263.18 ***  -0.334 0.716 81.45 *** 
D(t) 0.097 1.102 94.51 ***  -0.075 0.928 69.99 *** 
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Figure 1: Cumulative hazard rate for the probability of death, stratified on L4-1 (A), L4-2 (B), T1 (C), T2 
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statistic = 7.605, P > 0.05). In other words, both species negatively affected the survival of 
experimental larvae to the same degree. Figure 1-A shows that hazard rates cross at day 9 
of the experiment, which indicates a violation of the proportionality assumption. 
However, with the increase of time, the number of larvae in the ‘risk’ set (not yet died 
and not yet developed into L3) decreases. Therefore, the far right part of the graph is 
based on data of only a few larvae (the ‘tail’ of the survivors), while the left part of the 
graph is based on the vast majority of the data. The smallest tray size increased the 
mortality rate approximately twofold compared to the ‘middle’ tray size (T1 in Table 2 and 
Figure 1-C), while the largest tray size showed no difference with the middle tray size (T2 
in Table 2 and Figure 1-D). Figure 1-C shows a similar deviation from proportionality as 
Figure 1-A, but also here the same explanation holds that the sudden increase in hazard 
rate is based on data of a few larvae only. A smaller quantity of food did not significantly 
affect survival, while a larger quantity did so (Table 2). A larger quantity of food increased 
the mortality rate with a factor 1.17. Stratified cumulative hazard rates on F1 and F2 seem 
to converge towards the end of the experiment (Figures 1-E and 1-F), indicating that 
hazard rates are not proportional. Again, the far right part of the lines is estimated with 
the few survivors towards the end of the experiment. The regression coefficient and 
hazard ratio for covariate L1 showed that experimental larvae of An. gambiae were more 
likely to die than experimental larvae of An. arabiensis. The result of the time-dependent 
covariate for larval density indicated that, when density decreased during the experiment, 
i.e. an increasing number of larvae removed from the tray, the mortality rate increased.  
 
Development rate 
 
 The presence of an L4 had a significant negative effect on the development rate of 
the experimental larvae (Table 2, Figure 2-A and 2-B). The rate at which larvae develop to 
L3 in the presence of L4 An. arabiensis or L4 An. gambiae was on average 1.4 and 1.3 times 
lower than in the absence of L4, respectively (these hazard ratio’s are calculated by taking 
the inverse of the hazard ratio’s of L4-1 and L4-2 presented in Table 2). No significant 
difference between the effects of both species on development rate was found (Wald-
statistic = 3.679, P > 0.05). A smaller tray size, compared to the middle tray size, did not 
affect development rate (Table 2 and Figure 2-C). On the other hand, a larger tray size 
significantly retarded development rate (Table 2 and Figure 2-D). A smaller quantity of 
food reduced the development of larvae (Table 2), although this effect was not directly 
clear from Figure 2-E, since hazard rates were not proportional over time. The larger 
quantity of food did not affect development rate compared to the middle quantity of 
food (Table 2, Figure 2-F). An. arabiensis developed significantly faster to L3 than An. 
gambiae. On average, the rate to develop to L3 was 1.4 times higher for An. arabiensis. The  
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Figure 2: Cumulative hazard rate for the probability to develop to the third larval instar, stratified on L4-
1 (A), L4-2 (B), T1 (C), T2 (D), F1 (E), F2 (F) and L1 (G)   
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time-dependent covariate for density indicated that with decreasing density the 
development rate was significantly decreased. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
 This study demonstrated that the survival and development of larvae of An. gambiae 
and An. arabiensis differed between both species and depended on the presence of a 
fourth-instar larva, the quantity of food available and the size of the trays in which the 
larvae were reared. In addition, this study showed that the changing density with time 
also affected the survival and development of larvae. By including time-dependent density 
in the models, we were able to control for the potential confounding effects of a 
decreasing density with the other covariates.  
 Previously we showed that cannibalism and predation occurred among larvae of the 
An. gambiae complex (Koenraadt & Takken, 2003). This study confirms these findings 
since the vast majority of larvae reared in the presence of a fourth-instar larva were not 
recovered in their trays. Next to the consumption of larvae that had died of natural 
causes, the increased mortality of larvae reared in the presence of a fourth-instar larva 
indicated that fourth-instar larvae were responsible for an additional mortality. In some 
trays we observed that contact between L4 and L1 led to the consumption of the L1, but 
it remains questionable to what extent this is the result of ‘passive’ encounters between 
larvae or of ‘actively’ chasing larvae. In addition, it remains to be investigated to what 
extent cannibalistic and predacious behaviour occurs between larvae that differ less in 
age, e.g. between L1 and L3 and between L2 and L4. The analyses indicated there was no 
significant difference between the presence of L4 An. gambiae or L4 An. arabiensis. In 
other words, both species reduced the survival of larvae equally strong.  
 Larvae that do survive, and thus escape cannibalism and predation, experience a 
reduced development rate as a result of the presence of an L4, consistent with our 
previous findings (Koenraadt & Takken, 2003). As with survival, An. gambiae and An. 
arabiensis reduced the development of larvae equally strong. Most likely, the frequent 
interactions between the fourth instar and the experimental larvae lead to an interruption 
of feeding, causing effects similar to food shortage (Renshaw et al., 1993).  
 A smaller tray size increased mortality, while it did not have an effect on the 
development rate to L3. On the other hand, a larger tray size did not affect mortality, 
although the development of larvae in the largest tray size took longer than in the middle 
tray size. This may be explained by assuming that in smaller spaces interactions between 
larvae are more frequent and directly cause mortality. In larger spaces, this effect is less or 
absent, but development may take longer as a result of food that is spread out over a 
larger area (i.e. a lower food density) and thus takes more time to be consumed. It should 
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be noted, however, that the initial density of larvae in the smallest tray size (~3 
larvae/cm2), was relatively high compared to the other two densities and this may have 
induced stronger effects than expected. Other studies with An. gambiae have used 
densities of 2 larvae/cm2, but found no extreme effects of these densities (Lyimo et al., 
1992; Schneider et al., 2000). 
 A food quantity of 0.1 mg/larva/day did not negatively affect survival, compared to 
0.3 mg/larva/day, while development rate to L3 was reduced. In other words, this food 
quantity was sufficient to survive, but not sufficient to develop at a normal rate. In 
addition, this indicates that cannibalism and predation were not enhanced as a result of a 
small food quantity. Contrary to our expectations, a food quantity of 0.5 mg/larva/day 
increased mortality rate, while it did not affect development rate. This may have been the 
result of excessive growth of micro-organisms that negatively affect survival, as was also 
found by Reisen (1975). 
 An interesting difference between species existed in survival and development rate: 
An. arabiensis was the better survivor of the two species and developed more rapidly into 
the third larval instar. The faster development of An. arabiensis is consistent with findings 
of Schneider et al. (2000), although they found that An. gambiae was the better survivor in 
both mixed and single species populations. It should be mentioned that, for practical 
purposes, our study only investigated development rate up to an intermediate stage of the 
development cycle. Results may turn out differently if development to the pupal stage is 
investigated. Nonetheless, the results are in accordance with observations on larval 
development and survival of An. gambiae and An. arabiensis under field conditions that 
were similar to the laboratory conditions of this study: in a village in western Kenya with 
an average temperature of 26.5 °C, larval survival and development to the pupal stage 
were both higher for An. arabiensis than for An. gambiae (Chapter 4). 
 Other studies that investigated the effects of larval density on the survival of An. 
gambiae s.l. did not take into account effects of a changing density with time. As a result, 
effects of density on survival and development may have been hidden or over- or 
underestimated. For example, when mortality in a ‘high-density’ treatment is high during 
the first day of the experiment, the remaining larvae may develop at a rate similar to a 
‘low-density’ treatment after day 1. In other words, one will not know the effects of 
density on development rate. By including a time-dependent covariate for density in the 
regression model, we controlled for potential confounding of a decreasing density with 
the other covariates. The regression coefficient of D(t) indicated that, with decreasing 
density, the mortality rate increased and the development rate to L3 decreased. This may 
indicate that larvae need each other for optimal survival and development, but this 
requires further investigation. 
 The model used assumes that hazard rates are proportional over time and in case this 
is not justified, the model may give false results. Graphical tests of this assumption were 
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done for each covariate and, for some covariates, the assumption seemed to be violated. 
However, the largest deviation from proportionality occurred near the end of the 
experiment, where the cumulative hazard rates were estimated from a few survivors only. 
We also made residual plots of the models (data not shown), which is another method to 
test the proportionality assumption (see Haccou & Hemerik, 1985). The residual plots 
did not deviate from the expected 45 degree line and we are therefore confident that the 
proportionality assumption was not violated in either of the models. 
 For a number of Aedes and Culex species it has been shown that ‘growth retardant 
factors’ (GRF) play a role in determining the outcome of competitive interactions (Moore 
& Fisher, 1969; Ikeshoji & Mulla, 1970). This type of chemical interference was also 
shown for An. stephensi Liston (Reisen, 1975) and effects were most clear at a density of 3 
larvae/cm2, comparable to our highest density. However, Moore & Whitacre (1972) 
found that production of GRF was highest at the lowest larval nutrition levels and was 
not affected by larval density. The reduced development rate at the lowest food quantity 
as observed in our study may thus have been caused by the combined effects of food 
shortage and a higher production of GRF.  
 In natural populations, An. gambiae and An. arabiensis occur sympatrically in a variety 
of (temporary) aquatic habitats. Gimnig et al. (2001) pointed out that both species have 
similar requirements for their larval environment and that there were no indications of 
segregation into separate habitats. Within these habitats, the distribution of larvae tends 
to be clustered (Service, 1971; Chapter 10) and, therefore, frequent interactions between 
larvae of different developmental stages and among larvae of both sibling species are likely 
to occur. Moreover, the size of these temporary habitats may shrink rapidly (and density 
thus increase) as a result of a short period of drought. This, on its turn, offers 
opportunities for cannibalism and predation and the resulting decrease in density may 
facilitate less density-dependent competition between the survivors. 
 The potentially high cost of developing in the presence of older instar larvae may be 
avoided if females lay their eggs in sites that are not yet occupied by conspecific larvae. 
Under laboratory conditions, avoidance of sites with older instar larvae has been 
demonstrated (McCrae, 1984). On the other hand, sites that are already occupied may 
indicate that these are more suitable in terms of the presence of resources and absence of 
chemical/physical growth inhibitors. Yet, it remains unclear which chemical or physical 
cues female An. gambiae s.l. use to select suitable oviposition sites (Blackwell & Johnson, 
2000; Takken & Knols, 1999). From an evolutionary perspective, it is expected that a 
trade-off exists between female oviposition choice and optimal larval survival. In this 
context, the behaviour of the female with respect to the distribution of her eggs is 
important: distribution over different aquatic habitats may reduce the risk of leaving no 
offspring, but the total number of offspring may be low. 
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 In conclusion, competitive interactions among members of the An. gambiae complex, 
as described in this study, may shape the size and species composition of the adult 
population. In the field, population size and species composition have been linked to the 
dynamics in temperature and rainfall (Lindsay et al., 1998). Under the conditions of this 
experimental study, An. arabiensis was the stronger species in terms of survival and 
development rate. However, under different environmental conditions, e.g. at lower 
temperatures, the outcome may be reversed. Probably, it are these interactions that to a 
large extent determine the heterogeneity in malaria risk as observed over the African 
continent.  
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Inferring oviposition behaviour from kin structure in 
larval populations of Anopheles arabiensis in western 
Kenya 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Knowledge of the population genetic structure of the malaria mosquito Anopheles 
gambiae Giles sensu lato is essential for developing alternative malaria control tools. 
Large-scale structure in the adult populations is well characterised, whereas kinship 
structure in larval populations remains unknown. In this study, we identified groups 
that were potentially full siblings in larvae of An. arabiensis Patton from 4 habitats in 
western Kenya, using genotypes of 9 highly polymorphic microsatellites. Two hundred 
larvae (50 from each habitat) were collected from two pairs of habitats. The habitats 
within each pair were less than 11 m apart. Genotype frequencies within habitats did 
not deviate from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, although 2 loci (Ag3H249 and 
Ag3H746) showed a significant heterozygote deficit when analysed by locus. Five out of 
6 possible pairs of habitats were significantly differentiated (FST = 0.032-0.050) when the 
full dataset was analysed. After excluding 2 loci showing heterozygote deficits, 42 larvae 
had a complete genotype. The presence of full siblings in this population was assessed 
using likelihood ratios of pairwise relatedness. This analysis detected 13 groups, 9 of 
which were within habitats and 4 of which were distributed over 2 habitats. Although 
the sizes of kin groups were small as a result of the small number of larvae with a 
complete genotype, we concluded that females of An. arabiensis sometimes distribute 
their eggs over more than one habitat, possibly as a means of maximizing offspring 
survival when habitats are ephemeral. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Since malaria remains a major threat for human health, new measures are 
continuously under development to reduce malaria-associated morbidity and mortality 
(Nabarro & Tayler, 1998; Sachs, 2002). Some of these measures are directed towards 
Anopheles gambiae Giles sensu lato (henceforth An. gambiae), the main vector of the 
Plasmodium falciparum parasite in sub-Saharan Africa. Significant reductions in malaria 
may be achieved through the implementation of bednet programs (Lengeler & Snow, 
1996; Takken, 2002), the application of (biological) insecticides (Collins et al., 2000) and 
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genetic transformation of the mosquito vector (Alphey et al., 2002; Ito et al., 2002). A 
thorough understanding of the population biology and genetic structure of this species is 
of utmost importance for these methods to be effective (Collins et al., 2000; Scott et al., 
2002). 
A wide variety of molecular markers, including allozymes, restriction fragment length 
polymorphisms (RFLPs) and random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), is available to 
characterize the genetic structure of mosquito populations, with each having its specific 
advantages and drawbacks (Loxdale & Lushai, 1998; Severson et al., 2001). Recently, the 
development of microsatellites for An. gambiae has greatly facilitated studies of genetic 
differentiation and gene flow (Zheng et al., 1996). These markers, which are tandemly 
repeated 2-5 base pair DNA segments, are highly polymorphic (due to their relatively high 
mutation rate), co-dominant and abundant throughout the genome. 
Microsatellites are more useful than allozymes for population genetic studies of An. 
gambiae because they are more polymorphic (Lanzaro et al., 1995). Although 
microsatellites were originally developed for An. gambiae sensu stricto (Zheng et al., 1996), 
they are equally suitable for studying its sibling species An. arabiensis Patton (Kamau et al., 
1998; Wang et al., 1999). Using microsatellites and allozymes, Lehmann et al. (1996b) 
found that populations of An. gambiae s.s. 6000 km apart in East and West Africa were 
not genetically differentiated. Significant genetic divergence was found between 
populations from eastern and western Kenya using microsatellite loci, but not when using 
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequences (Lehmann et al., 2000). This was attributed to 
the Rift Valley complex acting as a barrier to gene flow and showed that population 
structure based on microsatellite loci and mtDNA do not necessarily reflect the same 
evolutionary processes (Kamau et al., 1999; Lehmann et al., 2000). A high level of genetic 
differentiation was found between populations of An. arabiensis occupying different 
islands near the East African coast, suggesting that oceans also are barriers to gene flow 
(Simard et al., 1999). In Mali, West Africa, genetic differentiation between populations of 
An. gambiae s.s. was negatively correlated with distance (Carnahan et al., 2002), and 
similar evidence for isolation by distance was manifest in populations of An. arabiensis 
(Donnelly et al., 1999; Donnelly & Townson, 2000). The low levels of genetic 
differentiation reported in these studies are more likely the result of a recent range 
expansion of this species rather than contemporary gene flow (Donnelly et al., 2001). On 
a much smaller spatial scale, the hypothesis that mosquitoes within a house are genetically 
more closely related than between houses was not supported (Lehmann et al., 1997).  
Microsatellites are also very useful for answering a variety of ecological questions on 
reproductive behaviours such as mating and oviposition that are hard to observe under 
field conditions. For example, according to microsatellite genotypes detected in sperm 
stored in the spermatheca of females, 2.5% of inseminations in An. gambiae s.s. originate 
from more than 1 father (Tripet et al. (2003).  
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Published studies of genetic structure in mosquitoes focus on adults, and larvae have 
received far less attention. According to the only published studies of mosquito larvae, 
which were based on RAPD markers (Apostol et al., 1993), 24 out of 26 oviposition traps 
for Aedes aegypti deployed in San Juan, Puerto Rico contained 1–7 groups of full siblings 
(Apostol et al. 1994). In the case of An. gambiae, the expected kin structure within and 
among larval habitats is unclear. Kin structure within habitats is potentially high because 
egg batches are large (50-200). Equally, habitats are known to contain so many An. 
gambiae larvae that more than one family must be present (also see Chapter 10). 
Considering kin structure among habitats, a female can lay all her eggs in one habitat or 
in several different habitats. Since larval habitats of An. gambiae can dry out rapidly, the 
latter behaviour is potentially a means for ensuring the survival of at least some of her 
offspring. 
Previous studies have shown that microsatellite data are ideal for characterizing 
kinship in a wide variety of animal species, including mammals (Valsecchi et al., 2002), 
birds (Alderson et al., 1999), fish (Bentzen et al., 2001) and insects (Bernasconi et al., 
1997). In this study, we used 9 microsatellite loci to infer groups of full siblings in larvae 
of An. arabiensis within and between two pairs of natural habitats near Kisumu in western 
Kenya. Since no parental information was available, we used the analytical method of 
Smith et al. (2001a), which is efficient for identifying groups of full siblings using 
genotypes of 4 microsatellites with at least 8 alleles.  
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Study area 
 
Collections of larvae were made in March 2002, at the end of the dry season, in 
Miwani (0°03’S, 35°01’ E), a small rural village located approximately 30 km east of 
Kisumu, Kenya. Malaria is transmitted year round by two sibling species of the An. 
gambiae complex (An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis), and An. funestus Giles. In the selected 
area, the relative abundance of An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis shows seasonal 
fluctuation, in association with patterns in rainfall and evapotranspiration (see Chapter 
10). Habitats are formed mainly after showers of rain, and most of them can be found on 
dirt tracks traversing the area.  
 
Collection of larvae 
 
Two pairs of larval habitats were selected on one of the dirt tracks in Miwani. We 
chose pairs of habitats that had a physical barrier consisting of a heightened ridge of soil 
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preventing the flow of water between the habitats, to ensure that these had not been 
connected in the past. The shortest distance between the pair of habitats A and B was 
10.3 m, and the shortest distance between the pair of habitats C and D was 3.9 m. 
Depths were 13, 10, 3 and 3 cm and the estimated surface areas were 9.1, 5.5, 1.3 and 3.5 
m2 for habitats A, B, C and D, respectively. The distance between the A–B and C–D pairs 
was estimated to be several hundred meters. Larvae were identified as anopheline 
according to their external morphology. The first 50 anopheline larvae observed in each 
habitat were collected using a pipette, transferred to plastic collection bottles (0.5 L) 
containing water from the larval habitat and transported to the laboratory at the Kenya 
Medical Research Institute, Kisumu, Kenya. In the laboratory, all larvae were killed with 
hot water and the instar of each larva was recorded. Larvae were identified as An. gambiae 
s.l. using the key of Gillies & DeMeillon (1968) and stored individually in Eppendorf 
tubes containing silica gel. 
 
DNA extraction and sibling species identification 
 
DNA was extracted from the complete individual (first and second-instar larvae) or 
from parts of the individual (third and fourth-instar larvae) according to the protocol 
described by Collins et al. (1987). DNA pellets were resuspended in 100 µl ddH2O. One 
µl of this extract was used to determine the sibling species, using the species diagnostic 
rDNA-PCR method developed by Scott et al. (1993).  
 
Microsatellite genotyping 
 
Nine microsatellite markers on chromosomes II and III (Zheng et al., 1996) were 
chosen according to their high levels of polymorphism and relative lack of heterozygote 
deficits described in earlier studies (Table 1). A pigtail sequence was added to the 5’ end 
of all reverse primers to promote the adenylation of the 3’ end of the forward strand 
(Brownstein et al., 1996), thereby to ensure that most fragments were of the same length. 
Forward primers were labelled with fluorescent dyes 6-FAM, HEX or NED to visualise the 
amplified alleles. PCR reactions were carried out in a total volume of 10 µl. Each reaction 
contained 1 or 2 µl of the DNA-extract, 0.4 units SuperTaq (EnzymeTechnologies Ltd.), 1 
X SuperTaq buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 200 µM of each dNTP and 0.25/0.50 µM forward 
and reverse primer. PCR conditions were an initial hold at 90°C for 2 min, 19 cycles of 
15 sec at 90°C, 15 sec at 60°C minus 0.5°C per cycle and 1 minute at 72°C, followed by 
16 cycles of 15 sec at 90°C, 15 sec at 50°C and 1 minute at 72°C. Finally, the samples 
were either held at 20°C for 5 min and taken out or held at 4°C and processed later. 
PCR products of 3 microsatellite loci (differing in fluorescent dye) from each individual 
were mixed at different ratios, depending on the amount of product found for the 
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specific locus in an initial assay. For each individual at least 2 µl and at most 8 µl of 
product was used.  
Sterile water was added to obtain a final volume of 20 µl. Before the actual 
genotyping, samples were filtered with Sephadex on a Millipore Multiscreen plate in 
order to remove unincorporated nucleotides. One ml of Perkin-Elmer Hi-Di formamide 
was mixed with 50 µl ROX-500 size standard and 10 µl of this mixture was added to 3 µl 
of the filtered mixture of products. After a heating step of 5 min at 96°C, followed by 
cooling on ice for 5 min, samples were subjected to electrophoresis on an ABI 3700 DNA 
sequencer. Allele sizes were recorded using ABI Genescan 3.1 software. 
 
 
Table 1: Description of the 9 microsatellites used in present study, and references to earlier studies in 
which they were used to analyse An. arabiensis. 
 
Locus Repeat Size range (bp) Dye Primer sequences  References 
Ag2H143 (TC)8 138-166 HEX 5´ CGT ACG AGT GAG TGA GTT GGC 3´ 
5´ GTT TCT TCC CTT TTG TAA CGC CTC TAC C 3´ 
4-7 
Ag2H197 (GT)8 84-100 FAM 5´ TAC CTC TGT GTT CGG TTT CCT G 3´ 
5´ GTT TCT TGG TGG TAT GGC GAT GGA AGG 3´ 
3, 8 
Ag2H290 (GT)9 96-114 NED 5´ GGC GTG TGC TGT GCT CCC 3´ 
5´ GTT TCT TAC GCA ATT TTT GCC TCA GCG 3´ 
8 
Ag2H603 (GT)8 108-133 HEX 5´ CAC CGT TGA TGC ACA TGC AG 3´ 
5´ GTT TCT TGG ACG ATG TGA AAG ATA AGG TTG 3´ 
6, 8 
Ag3H249 (GT)15 115-135 NED 5´ ATG TTC CGC ACT TCC GAC AC 3´  
5´ GTT TCT TGC GAG CTA CAA CAA TGG AGC 3´ 
1, 2 
Ag3H555 (GT)8 84-98 HEX 5´ GCA GAG ACA CTT TCC GAA ACC 3´  
5´ GTT TCT TGT CAA CCC ACA TTT TGC G 3´ 
8 
Ag3H577 (GT)16 88-118 NED 5´ AAC AGC TTC AGG TTG GTC TCT TT 3´ 
5´ GTT TCT TGG GTT TTT TGG CTG CGA CTG 3´  
3-6 
Ag3H746 (GT)14 94-124 HEX 5´ TGG GTT CGA AAT TCG CCA AC 3´ 
5´ GTT TCT TGA CGT GTG CAC CCG TTG 3´ 
4 
Ag3H750 (GT)8 82-96 FAM 5´ GCA AAA AAG CTT CTC CCC AG 3´ 
5´ GTT TCT TAG CTA CCG TCG ACG CTT C 3´  
7, 8 
 
(1) Donnelly et al., 1999; (2) Donnelly & Townson, 2000; (3) Donnelly et al. (2001); (4) Kamau et al. 
(1998); (5) Kamau et al. (1999); (6) Lanzaro et al. (1998); (7) Walton et al. (1998); (8) Wang et al. (2001) 
 
Heterozygosity and genetic differentiation 
 
Values of observed and expected heterozygosity were calculated using GENEPOP 
v3.3 (Raymond & Rousset, 1995). Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg and linkage 
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equilibrium were assessed using the Markov-chain, Monte Carlo algorithm with the 
default settings. In cases where multiple tests were done, probability values indicating 
significance were adjusted using a sequential Bonferroni procedure (Rice, 1989). Genetic 
differentiation between habitats was assessed by calculating values of FST in FSTAT v.2.9.3 
(Goudet, 1995), and confidence intervals were obtained by bootstrapping over single-
locus FST values. 
 
Kinship analysis 
 
A Markov-chain, Monte Carlo procedure for grouping individuals in full-sibling 
families without parental information is described in detail in Smith et al. (2001a). 
Briefly, likelihood ratios based on their genotype are calculated for each pair of 
individuals. The likelihood ratio is defined as the natural logarithm of the probability that 
two individuals are full siblings over the probability that they are unrelated. The 
probabilities are calculated as functions of the allele frequencies in the whole sample of 
individuals. An enormous number of potential kin groups, or configurations, can be 
formed from the whole set of pairwise likelihood ratios, each group being more or less 
likely to represent the true kinship structure. A score based on the sum of all pairwise 
likelihood ratios and defined in Smith et al. (2001a) is assigned to each configuration. 
Maximising this score through Markov-chain Monte Carlo sampling is used to move 
through the vast space of possible kinship configurations and to find a reasonable 
estimate of the true underlying configuration. An unpublished program for performing 
these methods (KinshipPC) was obtained from one of the authors of Smith et al. (2001a) 
and used in this study. The choices of the run conditions for this program comprise the 
number of iterations, the use of a full-sib criterion (FSC) for excluding genotypes closely 
related to a given group but incompatible with being full siblings in that group, the rate 
of sampling the configuration space (temperature), and the value of a weight that specifies 
the tolerance of false genotypes, which are due to scoring errors or null alleles. In present 
study, 10 runs with 2–2.9 million iterations each were done, and the most conservative 
settings were used: FSC=on, temperature=10 (the lowest value) and weight=1 (no error 
allowed). The consistency with which individuals were allocated to the same groups in 
different runs was checked manually. 
 
Results 
 
Species identification and microsatellite genotyping  
 
All 50 larvae from habitats A and C were identified as An. arabiensis, while 1 and 5 
larvae of An. gambiae s.s. were found in habitats B and D, respectively, the remainder 
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being An. arabiensis. Of the 200 individuals analysed, only 1 larva (0.5%) from habitat B 
could not be identified. To optimise throughput for genotyping, 48 An. arabiensis larvae 
were selected randomly from habitats A, B and C. For habitat D, all 45 An. arabiensis 
larvae and 3 randomly selected larvae of An. gambiae s.s. were chosen. A maximum of two 
attempts was made to obtain a genotype for each individual for each locus. Table 2 shows 
the numbers and percentages of larvae at each habitat that yielded a genotype for each 
locus. The HEX-labelled Ag3H746 yielded consistently the fewest larvae with genotypes, 
with locus Ag3H577 yielding the next fewest numbers. The latter locus yielded very few 
genotypes for individuals of larval habitats A (52%) and B (17%).  
 
 
Table 2: Numbers and percentages of larvae (out ot 48) that yielded a genotype for each locus. 
 
Habitat A Habitat B Habitat C Habitat D Locus 
 N % N % N % N %  Average 
Ag2H143 37 (77%) 35 (73%) 29 (60%) 31 (65%)  33.0 (69%) 
Ag2H197 46 (96%) 41 (85%) 46 (96%) 47 (98%)  45.0 (94%) 
Ag2H290 34 (71%) 33 (69%) 33 (69%) 39 (81%)  34.8 (72%) 
Ag2H603 40 (83%) 42 (88%) 28 (58%) 35 (73%)  36.3 (76%) 
Ag3H249 27 (56%) 20 (42%) 42 (88%) 44 (92%)  33.3 (69%) 
Ag3H555 42 (88%) 33 (69%) 40 (83%) 40 (83%)  38.8 (81%) 
Ag3H577 25 (52%) 8 (17%) 36 (75%) 38 (79%)  26.8 (56%) 
Ag3H746 28 (58%) 20 (42%) 23 (48%) 26 (54%)  24.3 (51%) 
Ag3H750 40 (83%) 44 (92%) 43 (90%) 43 (90%)  42.5 (89%) 
 
 
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and linkage disequilibrium 
 
All loci were highly polymorphic, with a minimum of 7 (Ag3H750) and a maximum 
of 16 alleles (Ag3H746) in the whole sample (Table 3). When data of all habitats was 
pooled, deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium as a result of a heterozygote deficit 
was highly significant (P < 0.001). The analysis by locus and by habitat showed that this 
result was due to significant heterozygote deficits for loci Ag3H746 and Ag3H249 (Table 
3). The loci Ag2H290 and Ag3H750 showed heterozygote excess. Tests for pairwise 
linkage disequilibrium identified 5 significant cases out of 144 (4 habitats x 36 possible 
pairs of 9 loci). All 5 cases were located in habitat A, and 1 case involved loci on different 
chromosomes. Thus, no strong indication of linkage disequilibrium was evident. 
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Table 3: Numbers of alleles, and observed and expected levels of heterozygosity by locus and larval habitat. 
 
Significant cases of heterozygote deficit are indicitated by * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01) and *** (P < 0.001) 
 
 
Genetic differentiation 
 
Table 4 shows the estimated FST values for comparisons of genetic composition 
between larvae from the four larval habitats. These values were significantly higher than 
Locus  Larval habitat  All habitats 
  A B C D   
Ag2H143 No. alleles  5 6 7 4  9 
 Hobs 0.783 0.714 0.724 0.733  0.740 
 Hexp 0.695 0.668 0.752 0.702  0.702 
Ag2H197 No. alleles  5 5 6 8  8 
 Hobs 0.783 0.585 0.391* 0.886  0.661 
 Hexp 0.676 0.565 0.427 0.764  0.626 
Ag2H290 No. alleles  8 7 4 2  9 
 Hobs 0.918 0.727 1.000 0.917  0.890 
 Hexp 0.791 0.771 0.537 0.504  0.711 
Ag2H603 No. alleles  9 9 8 8  14 
 Hobs 0.825 0.857 0.571 0.853  0.792 
 Hexp 0.740 0.779 0.671 0.876  0.734 
Ag3H249 No. alleles  5 6 9 7  9 
 Hobs 0.778 0.650 0.643* 0.415**  0.600** 
 Hexp 0.688 0.705 0.736 0.673  0.708 
Ag3H555 No. alleles  9 8 6 5  10 
 Hobs 0.667 0.606 0.650 0.500  0.608 
 Hexp 0.609 0.606 0.530 0.477  0.556 
Ag3H577 No. alleles  13 7 10 10  13 
 Hobs 0.880 0.750 0.750 0.857  0.817 
 Hexp 0.872 0.892 0.755 0.812  0.831 
Ag3H746 No. alleles  10 13 9 13  16 
 Hobs 0.500*** 0.650*** 0.696 0.522***  0.585*** 
 Hexp 0.856 0.903 0.796 0.861  0.885 
Ag3H750 No. alleles  7 6 5 6  7 
 Hobs 0.850 0.977 0.884 0.878  0.899 
 Hexp 0.775 0.692 0.641 0.698  0.701 
Means ± SD No. alleles  7.9 ± 2.7 7.4± 2.4 7.1± 2.0 7.0 ± 3.3  10.6 ± 3.0 
 Hobs 0.776 ± 0.13 0.724 ± 0.13 0.701 ± 0.18 0.729 ± 0.20  0.732 ± 0.12 
 Hexp 0.745 ± 0.09 0.731 ± 0.12 0.649 ± 0.13 0.707 ± 0.14  0.717 ± 0.10 
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zero for 5 out of 6 pairs of habitats, and the values indicated a low level of genetic 
differentiation. The FST value for larval habitats A and B was not significantly different 
from zero, indicating that the genetic composition of larvae at each habitat was very 
similar.  
 
Table 4: Estimates and significance levels of FST for all pairwise combinations of larval habitats. 
 
Larval habitats FST  
A x B 0.004  
A x C 0.034 ** 
A x D 0.032 ** 
B x C 0.050 ** 
B x D 0.045 ** 
C x D 0.032 ** 
 
**: P < 0.01 
 
 
Kinship structure 
 
No consistent kin groups were detectable when the data set of 192 genotypes was 
analysed. Therefore, a subset of data designed to be more reliable was chosen. We 
excluded all data for loci Ag3H746 and Ag3H249, which showed a heterozygote deficit 
and potentially had null alleles, and incomplete genotypes for any of the remaining 7 loci. 
The subset consisted of 42 complete genotypes (22% of the whole data set), with 12 from 
habitat A, 4 from habitat B, 14 from habitat C and 12 from habitat D, and contained 5–
11 alleles at each of the 7 loci. 
Analysis of kinship in the subset identified groups of potential full siblings that were 
consistent in 10 out of 10 simulations (Table 5). Thirty-three individuals were assigned to 
13 groups containing 2–5 individuals, and the remaining 9 individuals were not grouped 
(Table 5). In 9 out of 10 simulations, 4 individuals of habitat C were grouped into two 
further groups of two individuals each (data not shown). 
Nine groups contained larvae from the same larval habitat, and 4 groups contained 
larvae from different larval habitats. In the latter case, groups were split between the 
closest habitats (A-B and C-D) but not between the distant habitats (A-C, A-D, B-C or B-
D). Nonetheless, in 9 of the 10 simulations, an individual from larval habitat A was 
assigned to group 9 (habitat D). Developmental age in the within-habitat groups 1–9 was 
very similar, with a maximum difference of 1 instar. The between-habitat group 10 
contained 2 individuals of the same developmental age (second instar). In contrast, the 3 
other between-habitat groups 11–13 contained both first and fourth-instar larvae.  
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Table 5: The number of individuals in consistent full-sibling groups within and between larval habitats. L1-
L4: first to fourth larval instar. 
 
  habitat A  habitat B  habitat C  habitat D 
  L1 L2 L3 L4  L1 L2 L3 L4  L1 L2 L3 L4  L1 L2 L3 L4
Within habitats Kin group                    
 1   4                 
 2    2                
 3   1 1                
 4      1 1             
 5              3      
 6              2      
 7                2 3   
 8                2    
 9                1 1   
                     
Between habitats 10  1     1             
 11    1  1              
 12              2  1    
 13              1  1    
                     
Individuals not belonging to 
these full-sibling groups 
2             6  1    
 
 
 
Discussion 
 
By analysis of microsatellite data, we identified groups of potential full siblings within 
and between natural larval habitats of An. arabiensis. According to these results, we infer 
that female An. arabiensis may distribute their eggs over at least 2 habitats. In this study, 
the minimum distances between habitats were 3.9 and 10.3 m, indicating that females 
use oviposition sites within at least this range. Females might also use more than 2 sites, 
and might use sites separated by distances larger than 10 m, but these questions were 
beyond the scope of the present study. The sizes of natural larval habitats can change 
rapidly as a result of rainfall or dessication, and distances between habitats can change as 
a consequence. 
Interestingly, larvae in 3 of the 4 between-habitat kin groups showed the maximum 
difference in developmental age. We propose two hypotheses to account for this 
observation. First, development rate differs between siblings in different larval habitats, 
possibly because of differences in food availability, larval density (Lyimo et al., 1992; 
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Gimnig et al., 2002; Chapter 7), temperature, alkalinity, or the presence of aquatic 
vegetation (le Sueur & Sharp, 1988; Lyimo et al., 1992; Gimnig et al., 2001). Second, 
females lay their first egg batch in one site, take another blood meal, and then lay their 
next egg batch in a different (but near-by) site. The interval between successive blood 
meals in An. arabiensis is approximately 3–4 days (Clements, 1999), which is consistent 
with the age difference within the same kin group between habitats observed in the 
present study. Equally, females searching for a suitable oviposition site might return to a 
site they have used previously, and this would yield large age differences within kin groups 
within habitats. This was not observed in the present study, and neither hypothesis could 
be excluded. More complex kinship structures can arise when females mate with more 
than one male, as occurs in 2.5% of An. gambiae s.s. from West Africa (Tripet et al., 2003). 
Such behaviour implies that larval habitats can contain half-siblings, the identification of 
which was beyond the scope of the present study. 
The only other study of kinship structure in mosquito larvae (Apostol et al., 1994) 
concluded that females oviposited fewer eggs as habitats became more crowded. 
Application of the methods used in the present study to more comprehensive samples is a 
potential means of addressing similar ecological questions in the An. gambiae complex. 
Anopheles arabiensis is much more common than An. gambiae during the dry season in 
western Kenya so the predominance of An. arabiensis in the samples is not surprising (also 
see Chapters 9 and 10). The period of sampling also coincided with oviposition sites 
being at very low density. In western Kenya, the density of suitable oviposition sites (and 
thus the distance between these sites) varies dramatically throughout the year. Such 
variation is expected to influence oviposition behaviour; for example, the search strategies 
used by females for distributing 1 egg batch over 2 or more habitats. Females of An. 
gambiae are likely to locate suitable oviposition sites using semio-chemicals emanating 
from microbial activity (Blackwell & Johnson, 2000; B.G.J. Knols, pers. comm.), but the 
distance over which these cues are still detectable under field conditions is unknown. 
Of the 2 loci for which significant heterozygote deficits were found in the present 
study, such deficits are known for locus Ag3H249 (Donnelly et al., 1999; Donnelly & 
Townson, 2000), but not for Ag3H746 (Kamau et al., 1998; Carnahan et al., 2002). 
Heterozygote deficiencies may be ascribed to positive assortative mating, whereby 
individuals tend to choose mates that are phenotypically like themselves (Hartl & Clark, 
1989), but there are no indications that this occurs within An. gambiae. More likely, 
heterozygote deficit can reflect the presence of null alleles arising from mutations in the 
primer-annealing sequences of microsatellites. Null alleles are known for locus Ag3H46, 
which was not used in this study (Lehmann et al., 1996a). Heterozygote deficit can also 
arise from ‘short-allele dominance’, whereby the shorter allele in a heterozygote is 
preferentially amplified in PCR (Wattier et al., 1998). The difference in allele sizes in 
latter study was over 300 bp and therefore much larger than the size range in present 
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study (maximum 30 bp for each locus), suggesting that short allele dominance was of 
minor importance in present study. Finally, DNA quantity and quality can affect 
amplification and even lead to the generation of ‘false’ alleles or to failure to detect one 
allele in a heterozygote (Taberlet et al., 1996). However, since similar amounts of the 
same DNA-extracts were used for all loci, we argue that this does not explain the observed 
heterozygote deficiency of loci Ag3H249 and Ag3H746. 
In summary, microsatellite analysis was found to be a powerful tool for detecting 
kinship relations among larvae of An. arabiensis within and between larval habitats. With 
this information, previously unanswerable questions about oviposition behaviour were 
made tractable. Our analysis suggested that female An. arabiensis may distribute their eggs 
over different habitats. Such behaviour is potentially advantageous from an evolutionary 
perspective, since larval habitats can dry out rapidly under the hot tropical conditions in 
sub-Saharan Africa. Future studies should address the occurrence of such behaviour in 
other sibling species of the An. gambiae complex, characterize differences in oviposition 
strategy among these species, and determine whether any such differences contribute to 
differences in their spatial and temporal population dynamics. 
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Dynamics of malaria transmission in relation to 
environmental factors in western Kenya 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Climate change, changes in land-use and socio-economic changes may affect the risk of 
malaria in the near future. The debate on the causes and effects of these has made clear 
that integrated studies on environmental factors, malaria transmission and malaria risk 
are urgently required. Therefore, a two-year longitudinal study was undertaken in 
western Kenya to investigate differences in malaria transmission in relation to 
environmental parameters. Data on climate, vector density and sporozoite rates in local 
houses, and on malaria prevalence and morbidity in school children were collected in 
two villages with different epidemiological settings: Miwani, a ‘lowland’ village at ~1200 
m altitude, and Fort Ternan, a ‘highland’ village at ~1600 m altitude. In Miwani, main 
peaks in vector density were observed shortly after the onset of the rains, with malaria 
being transmitted by Anopheles gambiae Giles s.s., An. arabiensis Patton and An. funestus 
Giles. The proportion of An. arabiensis was significantly higher during the drier year 
(first year of study) and higher in the light trap collections. Average malaria prevalence 
in Miwani was significantly lower during the first than during the second year of study 
(33% versus 71%, respectively). In contrast, malaria morbidity was higher in the first 
year compared to the second. There was a significant correlation between rainfall and 
malaria prevalence with two months time lag. Both vector density and entomological 
inoculation rate (EIR) were not correlated with malaria prevalence. Malaria prevalence 
in Miwani was always higher than in Fort Ternan. In Fort Ternan, only 4 An. gambiae s.l. 
(of which one could be identified as An. gambiae s.s. and one as An. arabiensis) and 1 An. 
funestus were collected during the two-year study period, while the average malaria 
prevalence was 10%. No significant differences in prevalence or morbidity were 
detected between the two years of study. The observed differences in malaria risk are 
discussed in relation to temporal and spatial variation in environmental factors. We 
conclude that assessing malaria risk is not merely measuring parasite exposure (EIR), 
malaria prevalence or morbidity. Malaria risk assessment requires a multidisciplinary 
approach of these parameters. 
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Introduction 
 
 Malaria remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality, with an estimated 100-300 
million cases, of which 1.5-2.7 million die each year. Over 90% of the cases occurs in sub-
Saharan Africa, with children under five being most vulnerable to the disease (WHO, 
1997). Recently, the ‘Roll Back Malaria’ initiative has been launched which aims to halve 
malaria-associated mortality by 2010 (Nabarro & Tayler, 1998). A multidisciplinary 
approach aiming at reduction of human-vector contact and improvement of health care 
facilities forms the backbone of this initiative. The application of (biological) insecticides, 
implementation of large-scale bednet programs, development of affordable drugs and the 
development of a vaccine are important tools to reach the goals. Relatively little attention, 
however, has been paid to the potential effects of environmental change on the outcome 
of malaria associated morbidity and mortality, since these may seriously interfere with the 
goals of the initiative as they are currently set. For example, increasing temperatures and 
changing land-use patterns in combination with the emergence of drug resistance will 
make areas that are currently free of malaria more vulnerable to epidemics (Githeko et al., 
2000; Patz et al., 2000). This, on its turn, will have important consequences for the 
distribution of resources for malaria control. 
 Assessing malaria risk in relation to environmental change requires a reliable 
estimate of this risk. The basic reproduction rate (Macdonald, 1957) and the vectorial 
capacity (Garrett-Jones, 1964) have been proposed as models for malaria transmission and 
risk assessment. The entomological inoculation rate (EIR), i.e. the number of infective 
bites per person per time-unit, constitutes the major parameter of the model on basic 
reproduction rate and previous studies in African settings have used the entomological 
inoculation rate to demonstrate a significant spatial and temporal variation in malaria 
risk (Githeko et al., 1993; Fontenille et al., 1997; Lemasson et al., 1997; Shililu et al., 
1998; Awolola et al., 2002). However, the relation between the number of infective bites 
and disease outcome remains controversial (Mbogo et al., 1995; Hay et al., 2000; Breman, 
2001). 
 Previous epidemiological studies in western Kenya investigated the relationships 
between exposure to infected mosquitoes (in terms of EIR) and the incidence of 
parasitaemia in children (Beier et al., 1990b). These studies found that incidence of 
recurrent parasitaemia was directly affected by exposure to infected mosquitoes and that 
parasite density in children was associated with the frequency of exposure to infected 
mosquitoes during the previous month (Beier et al., 1994; McElroy et al., 1994). In 
addition, there was significant variation between high and low transmission seasons: a 9-
fold increased exposure to infected mosquitoes was associated with a 2-fold increase in 
incidence (Beadle et al., 1995). Other studies found that seasonal variation in parasite 
prevalence in a high transmission area was minimal (Bloland et al., 1999a; Bloland et al., 
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1999b). In addition, these studies demonstrated a changing relationship between parasite 
density in children and clinical manifestation (fever and anaemia) with age. Above 
mentioned studies were carried out in a high transmission area and did not consider 
spatial variation in endemicity in relation to environmental factors. The terrain in 
western Kenya is very accidented and hillside areas are interchanged with lowland valleys. 
In this area, it is expected that large changes in malaria risk may occur over relatively 
short distances. 
 This chapter presents the results of a study on malaria transmission in two different 
epidemiological settings in western Kenya: a holo-endemic ‘lowland’ area, where malaria 
transmission is perennial, and a meso-endemic ‘highland’ area, where transmission is low 
and even absent during certain parts of the year. Comparing areas of different endemicity 
is a means of understanding the relationships between the environment, transmission, 
parasite infection and malaria morbidity. Two-year longitudinal data were collected on 
(micro)climate, vector dynamics, entomological inoculation rate, malaria prevalence and 
morbidity. The main goal of the study was twofold: (i) to identify key factors responsible 
for differences in malaria epidemiology and (ii) to provide baseline data essential for 
modelling malaria risk in relation to environmental change. 
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Study area 
 
The study was conducted in two villages in western Kenya: Miwani (0°03’ S, 35°01’ 
E), located in the lowlands at an altitude of approximately 1200 m and Fort Ternan 
(0°12’ S, 35°21’ E), located in the highlands at an altitude of approximately 1600 m 
(Figure 1). Historically, malaria has been studied in much detail in this part of western 
Kenya (Garnham, 1929, 1945; Haddow, 1942; White, 1972). Miwani is situated on the 
Kano Plain, which is surrounded by steep escarpments (Nandi and Kisii hills). The plain 
is covered with fertile alluvial deposits that are carried there by rivers from the 
surrounding highlands after heavy rain. The majority of people in this area belong to the 
Luo tribe. Large-scale sugarcane plantations can be found in the area and working on 
these plantations is therefore the main economic activity. The average annual rainfall in 
the area is 1441 mm (30 year average of 1969-1999, courtesy Kenya Sugar Research 
Foundation, Kibos), but varies considerably from year to year. The main rainy season is 
from March to June, while a smaller, more infrequent, period of rain occurs in 
November-December. Fort Ternan is situated in an upland valley of the Nandi hills, 40 
km south-east of Miwani (Figure 1). The majority of people in this area belong to the 
Kalenjin tribe. Subsistence agriculture and cattle herding are the main economic activities 
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in this area. Rainfall in the highlands is higher than in the adjacent lowlands: 1500-1800 
mm per year (White, 1972). As a result of the higher altitude, temperatures in Fort 
Ternan are substantially lower (on average 0.6 °C per 100 m altitude), with minimum 
temperatures that may reach 10-11 °C during the night.  
 
Climate 
 
Monthly rainfall data were obtained from the recording station of the Kenya Sugar 
Research Foundation, located 25 km west of Miwani. Monthly rainfall anomaly was 
calculated as the difference between the observed monthly total and the corresponding 
month’s historical average of 1969-1999.  
Kisumu
Miwani
Fort Ternan
Lake Victoria
Road
Railway
0 10 20 30 40
km
KENYA
Figure 1: Map of western Kenya showing the two study villages. 
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An in-depth study of microclimate in both study villages was made from 1 April 2001 
to 31 September 2001. Digital thermo-hygrometers were placed inside one of the selected 
study houses in both villages. Digital outdoor thermometers were placed in the shade 
under the roof of the same houses. Local personnel was trained to record daily minimum 
and maximum temperature and relative humidity and clear the memory.  
 
Vector population dynamics 
 
From September 1999 to September 2001, adult mosquito collections were carried 
out in 10 selected houses in Miwani and in 10 selected houses in Fort Ternan. These 
houses were all traditional houses consisting of mud walls and thatched roofs. The 
occupants did not use bednets. Collections consisted of light trap catches and resting 
catches. A CDC-light trap (Model 1012, John W. Hock Company, Gainesville, FL) was 
installed at the foot end of a bed (Mboera et al., 1998), and was operated from 6 pm to 6 
am in each house. During the night, occupants of the house were covered under a 
bednet, provided by the investigators. Family members that could not be covered by the 
net slept elsewhere during the collections. Resting catches were made by two trained 
collectors for 20 min per house between 7.30 am and 10 am. All mosquitoes found were 
aspirated and transferred to paper cups. Light trap and resting catches were alternated in 
a house on two consecutive days. From September 1999, catches were done at least twice 
a month in Miwani and once a month in Fort Ternan. From October 2000 onwards, 
collections were done once a month in Miwani as well.  
During the study period, 6 houses were replaced in Miwani and 1 house was replaced 
in Fort Ternan due to temporary absence, moving of families to newly constructed houses 
or moving to other areas. In April 2000, each study house in Miwani received one 
(untreated) bednet.  
On arrival in the laboratory, collected mosquitoes were identified to species level, 
using the key of Gillies & Coetzee (1987) and their feeding status was scored as unfed, 
freshly fed, half-gravid or gravid (WHO, 1975). Subsequently, female Anopheles 
mosquitoes were put individually in labelled Eppendorf tubes with silica-gel for 
desiccation. A leg or small part of the abdomen was used to extract DNA from specimens 
of the An. gambiae complex as described in Collins et al. (1987). The DNA-extract was 
used to determine the sibling species of the An. gambiae complex by means of rDNA-PCR 
(Scott et al., 1993). Only An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis specific primers were used, 
since these are the only members of the An. gambiae complex occurring in western Kenya 
(Githeko et al., 1996b; White et al., 1972). 
The head and thorax of female anophelines were cut off and tested for the presence 
of circumsporozoite protein of Plasmodium falciparum by means of the Enzyme Linked 
ImmunoSorbent Assay (ELISA) developed by Burkot et al. (1984), which has been 
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evaluated for wild-caught anophelines in western Kenya (Beier et al., 1987). Specimens 
were considered sporozoite positive if the absorbance was higher than twice the average 
absorbance of the negative controls (Beier et al., 1988). Sporozoite infection rates, 
expressed as the proportion Plasmodium falciparum positive of the total number of females 
tested, were calculated per species per sampling occasion. 
Monthly entomological inoculation rate (EIR), i.e. the number of infective bites per 
person per month, estimated from resting catches (RC) was calculated as follows: 
 
  EIRRC = HBRRC * SRRC,            (1) 
 
whereby HBR = human biting rate and SR = sporozoite rate. The human biting rate for 
the resting catches was estimated as follows: 
 
  HBRRC = (VDRC * Pfed+half-gravid) / Occupants          (2) 
 
whereby VDRC = total vector density, Pfed+half-gravid = proportion of the total number of 
collected mosquitoes that was freshly fed or half-gravid, i.e. with partially digested blood, 
and Occupants = total number of sleeping occupants in sampled houses. 
 Monthly EIR estimated from light trap catches (LT) was calculated as follows: 
 
  EIRLT = HBRLT * SRLT, whereby           (3) 
 
  HBRLT = (VDLT * 1.5) / Traps            (4) 
 
whereby VDLT = total vector density in light traps and Traps = number of traps installed. 
Equation (4) assumes proportionality between vector density in light trap catches and 
human biting rate as it was previously determined by Lines et al. (1991). In case more 
than one collection per month was made (the first year of study in Miwani), all 
parameters were averaged before estimating EIR. 
 
Malaria prevalence and morbidity 
 
From October 1999 to September 2001, thin and thick blood films were taken 
monthly from a group of selected school children in both study sites in the age of 5 to 10 
years by finger lancet prick (average number of school children investigated per month in 
Miwani: 66, range 51-84; average number of school children investigated in Fort Ternan: 
68, range 46-95). Body temperature of the school children was measured with a Braun 
ThermoScan ear thermometer. Blood films were stained with Giemsa and thick films 
were checked for the presence of malaria parasites. Children were treated with Fansidar® 
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(sulfadoxine-pyremethamine) if they were found Plasmodium falciparum positive and had a 
body temperature higher than or equal to 37.5 °C. Every year, the oldest children were 
taken out of study and new children were enrolled in such a way that the age cohort 
remained constant. Monthly malaria prevalence was calculated as the proportion of 
Plasmodium falciparum infected children of the total number of investigated children. 
Informed consent was obtained for all children participating in the study and ethical 
clearance was obtained from the ethical review committee of the Kenya Medical Research 
Institute (SSC PROT. NO. 512). 
 
Statistical analyses 
 
 Differences in temperature and relative humidity between the two villages were 
assessed with non-parametrical Mann-Whitney U-tests. Comparisons of species 
composition and sporozoite rates between years and collection method were made with 
χ2-tests. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to test effects of collection method 
and year on vector densities and EIR. For this purpose, vector densities and EIR were 
first normalised with the 10log(x+1) transformation (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995). Student’s t-
tests were used to detect differences in average monthly malaria prevalence between years 
for both study sites. For this purpose, proportional prevalence data were first normalised 
with the arcsine square root transformation (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995). Cross-correlations 
between monthly data on rainfall, vector densities, EIR and malaria prevalence were 
calculated for Miwani, taking into account a time lag up to 2 months. Correlations were 
considered statistically significant if they were greater than twice the standard error. All 
calculations were done with SPSS v11.0 software. 
 
 
Results 
 
Climate 
  
 Monthly rainfall and the corresponding anomalies are shown in Figure 2. During the 
first year of study (September 1999-August 2000), rainfall was below average during a 10-
month period. During the second year (September 2000-August 2001), anomalies were 
more erratic and only 5 months experienced below average rainfall. Total rainfall in the 
first year was 1026 mm. The corresponding anomaly was - 415 mm, the highest negative 
anomaly recorded within the previous 30 years. In the second year, total rainfall was 1723 
mm and the corresponding anomaly + 282 mm.  
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Table 1: Median and interquartile range (IQR) of minimum and maximum values for indoor and outdoor 
temperature and indoor relative humidity in the two study villages during a 6 months study period. 
Significance levels (P) resulting from Mann-Whitney U-tests for comparisons between villages are shown. 
 
 Miwani IQR  Fort Ternan IQR  P 
Temperature (° C)        
Minimum indoor 20.0 19.2-20.6  17.8 17.0-18.5  < 0.001 
Maximum indoor 26.4 25.4-27.2  23.1 22.2-24.1  < 0.001 
Minimum outdoor 17.7 16.7-18.7  13.9 13.0-15.1  < 0.001 
Maximum outdoor 35.3 33.9-36.5  28.4 27.6-28.71  < 0.001 
        
Relative humidity (%)        
Minimum indoor 51 47-57  61 56-67  < 0.001 
Maximum indoor 76 73-78  76 73-78  0.096 
 
1 Mean based on 41 days only 
 
 
 A detailed comparison of differences in microclimate between the two study sites 
over a period of 6 months is shown in Table 1. Indoor and outdoor minimum and 
maximum temperatures were significantly lower in Fort Ternan, as expected due to the 
higher elevation of this village. The difference ranged from approximately 2 °C for 
minimum indoor temperature to approximately 7 °C for maximum outdoor temperature. 
Minimum indoor relative humidity was significantly lower in Miwani, while there was no 
difference in maximum indoor relative humidity. Since parasite development is 
Figure 2: Monthly total rainfall (mm) and monthly rainfall anomaly (mm) from September 1999 to
September 2001 (data obtained from the Kenya Sugar Research Foundation, Kibos, Kenya). 
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completely arrested when ambient temperatures drop to 16 °C (Gilles & Warrell, 1993), 
we counted the number of (cumulative) days with a minimum temperature lower than or 
equal to this threshold (Table 2). Results show that this rarely occurred indoors in 
Miwani, while outdoors 27 days were recorded with temperature ≤ 16.0 °C. The majority 
of periods with T ≤ 16.0 °C only lasted 1 day. In Fort Ternan, the indoor temperature 
was ≤ 16.0 °C on 12 days. The majority of periods with T ≤ 16.0 °C lasted 1 day. By 
contrast, outdoor temperatures were ≤ 16.0 °C on almost every day of the studied period 
(169 days out of 179 recordings). Approximately half of the periods with a minimum 
temperature ≤ 16.0 °C lasted for at least one week and the longest period recorded was 
57 consecutive days. 
 
 
Table 2: Total number of days and the number of consecutive days with indoor and outdoor temperatures 
below the treshold value for parasite development (16.0 °C) during a 6 months study period. 
 
 Miwani Fort Ternan 
Days T ≤ 16.0 °C Indoor Outdoor Indoor Outdoor 
Total 1  27  12  169  
Consecutive         
1  1 (100%) 12 (75%) 6 (75%) 2 (15%) 
2  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (8%) 
3  0 (0%) 2 (13%) 2 (25%) 1 (8%) 
4  0 (0%) 1 (6%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 
5  0 (0%) 1 (6%) 0 (0%) 2 (15%) 
6  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 
7  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 
8 - 14  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (15%) 
15 - 21  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (15%) 
22 - 28  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 2 (15%) 
> 28  0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (8%) 
 
 
Vector population dynamics 
 
 Figures 3-A and 3-B show the densities of female An. gambiae s.l. and An. funestus, 
collected by means of resting catches and light traps in Miwani. Both collection methods 
show peaks in density of An. gambiae s.l. corresponding to the main rainy season of 
March-May, described for the study area. However, monthly rainfall was not significantly 
correlated with vector density at any time-lag up to two months. Peaks in vector density 
seemed to be more pronounced in light traps, but overall vector densities were not 
significantly different between years and collection methods (F = 0.001, P = 0.976 and F = 
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0.236, P = 0.629, respectively). Additionally, densities of An. gambiae s.l. were not 
significantly different from densities of An. funestus (F = 0.023, P = 0.880). The resting 
catch collections showed a higher peak of An. gambiae s.l. density in the second year of 
study compared to the first year. The reverse was true for the light traps, but no light trap 
collections were made in June 2001, when An. gambiae s.l. density reached a peak in the 
resting catch collections.  
PCR results indicated that during the first year of study, An. arabiensis was the 
dominant sibling species, while An. gambiae s.s. dominated during the second year (Table 
3). Over the two-year study period, light traps collected significantly more An. arabiensis 
than An. gambiae s.s. (χ2-test, P < 0.001). Table 3 shows the P. falciparum sporozoite rates 
per species, year and collection method as determined by ELISA. Sporozoite rates 
between species were significantly different (χ2-test, P < 0.001), with An. gambiae s.s. 
having the highest sporozoite rates. During the first year, sporozoite rates were higher for 
An. funestus than for An. arabiensis, while the reverse was true in the second year. Between  
Figure 3: (A) Monthly average density of An. gambiae s.l. and An. funestus females collected with resting 
catches in 10 houses in Miwani from September 1999 to September 2001; (B): as A, but collected with
light traps. 
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Table 3: Species composition and Plasmodium falciparum sporozoite rates during the two-year study period in 
Miwani as determined by resting catch (RC) and light trap collections (LT). See text for statistical 
significance of the results.  
 
 
 
year and collection method comparisons revealed that only the sporozoite rate of An. 
arabiensis collected in the resting catches in the second year was significantly higher than 
the corresponding rate in the first year (χ2-test, P = 0.028).  
 In strong contrast with Miwani, very few malaria vectors were collected in Fort 
Ternan. During the two years of study, only 5 vectors were collected in 200 resting catch 
and 190 light trap collections. One specimen was identified as An. funestus (collected in 
January 2000) and 4 were An. gambiae s.l. (2 collected in March 2000 and 2 collected in 
June 2001). Although only 2 specimens of An. gambiae s.l. could be identified to sibling 
species level, the PCR result indicated that both An. arabiensis and An. gambiae s.s. occur at 
this altitude. One An. gambiae s.s. contained P. falciparum sporozoites. 
 
Entomological Inoculation Rate 
 
 Figures 4-A and 4-B show the estimated monthly EIR as determined by means of 
resting catches and light traps. EIR estimates from light traps were significantly higher 
than from resting catches (F = 4.465, P = 0.043), but no difference in EIR between years 
was detected (F = 1.304, P = 0.263). Nevertheless, total EIR over 8 months, of which 
monthly estimates were available from both collection methods and from identical 
months, were 3 and 11 infective bites in the first and second year of study for resting 
catches, and 29 and 68 infective bites in the first and second year for light trap 
collections. Results of cross-correlations indicated that EIR estimates of light traps were 
 Year 1 Year 2 
 RC LT RC LT 
Species 
composition  
   
An. gambiae s.s.  99/573  (17%) 122/767 (16%) 153/364 (42%) 94/216 (43%) 
An. arabiensis 127/573  (22%) 398/767 (52%)  32/364 (9%) 30/216  (14%) 
An. funestus 347/573 (61%) 247/767 (32%) 179/364 (49%) 92/216 (43%) 
       
Sporozoite rate      
An. gambiae s.s. 14/96 (14.6%) 9/121 (7.4%) 19/150 (12.7%) 12/91 (13.2%) 
An. arabiensis 1/124 (0.8%) 1/382 (0.3%) 3/30 (10.0%) 1/27 (3.7%) 
An. funestus 4/334 (1.2%) 9/218 (4.1%) 3/173 (1.7%) 0/86 (0.0%) 
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not significantly correlated with estimates resulting from resting catches. In other words, 
estimates of EIR from the two collection methods were not consistent over time. No 
significant correlations were detected between rainfall and EIR. As a result of the very low 
vector density in Fort Ternan, reliable estimates of EIR could not be made for this village. 
 
Malaria prevalence and morbidity 
 
 Malaria prevalence among school children in Miwani reached a minimum of 22% in 
January 2000 and a maximum of 91% in July 2001 (Figure 5). Prevalence was highly 
dynamic throughout the study period and was significantly higher in the second year of 
study than in the first year (t-test, P = 0.001). Malaria prevalence was significantly 
correlated with rainfall when a time-lag of two months was taken into account (r = 0.571, 
Figure 4: (A) Monthly estimated EIR per vector species in Miwani from September 1999 to September
2001; (B): as A, but estimated from light trap data. 
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P < 0.05). No correlations were found between malaria prevalence on the one hand and 
vector density or EIR estimates on the other. 
 In Fort Ternan, the minimum prevalence recorded was 0% (January 2000) and 
maximum prevalence was 17%, occurring in June 2000 and August 2001. There was no 
significant difference in malaria prevalence between years in Fort Ternan (t-test, P = 
0.118). When the two villages were compared over the entire study period, malaria 
prevalence was always higher in Miwani (Figure 5). 
 In Miwani, morbidity among school children, defined as the proportion of 
investigated children with P. falciparum in their peripheral blood in combination with a 
body temperature ≥ 37.5 °C, ranged from zero to 20%. Morbidity during the first year of 
study was significantly higher than during the second year (t-test, P = 0.034). In Fort 
Ternan, malaria morbidity ranged from zero to 6%. In this village, morbidity was only 
recorded between May 2000 and July 2000 (first year of study). Morbidity in Miwani was 
significantly higher than in Fort Ternan (t-test, P < 0.001). 
 Figure 6 shows the relationship between malaria prevalence and morbidity in 
Miwani. It is expected that with higher parasite prevalence, the proportion of school 
children having a fever from those parasites (i.e. morbidity) will also be higher. The graph 
shows two groups, indicated in Figure 6 as I and II. From this, it can be seen that at lower 
prevalence rates (group I), morbidity seems to increase proportionally with prevalence, 
but morbidity levels varied strongly between months. However, at the highest prevalences 
(group II), morbidity levels were lower than in group I and more similar. The average 
parasite exposure, as measured by EIR, was higher for group II than for group I, although 
this was not significant (t-test EIRLT, P = 0.063 and EIRRC, P = 0.109). 
Figure 5: Malaria prevalence (with 95% confidence intervals) in Miwani and Fort Ternan from October 
1999 to September 2001. 
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Discussion 
  
 This study characterised differences in malaria transmission between a highland and 
a lowland area in western Kenya. On the relatively small spatial scale of ~40 km 
significant differences existed in temperature, vector density, malaria prevalence and 
morbidity over a period of 2 years. Within the lowland area, considerable variation in 
malaria prevalence and morbidity occurred, associated with patterns in rainfall.  
 Data on microclimate showed that the outdoor environment in Fort Ternan was 
unfavourable for mosquito survival and parasite development, since temperatures fell 
below 16 °C on many consecutive days. Malaria transmission did occur in this village (on 
average 10% of the school children was infected), but virtually no mosquitoes were 
collected during the same period. Thus, one may wonder how the children became 
infected. In a related study, we demonstrated that the adult stages of An. gambiae survive 
under the environmental conditions of Fort Ternan, but no stable population can build 
up, because the larval stages die before pupation (Chapter 4). Since the school children of 
our study remain within the village and do not travel to lower areas (data obtained by 
household interviewing), we hypothesise that mosquitoes disperse to Fort Ternan from 
nearby areas at a lower elevation and are responsible for the observed malaria prevalence. 
Similar results, where malaria transmission was low but perennial, were found for 
Figure 6: Malaria prevalence plotted versus malaria morbidity for each monthly sample (i.e. group of
investaged school children). Numbers next to each plotted point represent the sequence of the months
in which the samples were taken since the start of the study, i.e. 1 = October 1999, 2 = November 1999
etc.. Circles represent samples from the first year of study, triangles represent samples from the second
year. The EIR values indicated are the averages of monthly EIR from each group of samples (I or II) as
estimated from light trap collections (LT) or resting catch collections (RC). Monthly EIR values were
taken from the same month as the blood smear investigation. 
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another highland area in western Kenya (Shililu et al., 1998). However, in that study 
monthly densities of An. gambiae ranged from 3-11 females per household, comparable 
with vector densities in our lowland village, and no information was provided on local 
breeding of malaria vectors.  
  The mosquito collection methods used in this study showed an unexpected 
difference in their estimates of vector density and EIR in Miwani, although the difference 
in vector density was not significant due to the large variation in catches throughout the 
study period. Both methods showed peaks in An. gambiae s.l. density associated with the 
main wet season described for western Kenya. The extreme peak in the light trap 
collections during the first year of study was most likely due to massive emergence of 
mosquitoes one or two days before. Earlier studies suggested that young mosquitoes 
readily enter houses, but do not stay in them (Takken et al., 1998a). The reasons for this 
behaviour remain unclear, but it is most likely related to the differential feeding 
requirements of young mosquitoes compared to older ones (Takken et al., 1998b). As a 
result, young mosquitoes do end up in light traps, but are not found in resting catches. 
The presumed absence of a similar major peak in the second year is most likely due to the 
fact that in June 2001 no light trap collections could be done due to logistical problems, 
while in this month the population of An. gambiae peaked in the resting catches.  
  After blood feeding, part of the mosquito population shows exophilic behaviour, i.e. 
seeks a suitable resting site outdoors, and is therefore not collected in the early morning. 
In addition, the two sibling species An. gambiae and An. arabiensis differ in their degree of 
exophily (Githeko et al., 1996a), with An. arabiensis showing a greater tendency to rest 
outdoors. This was reflected in our study, since the relative proportion of An. arabiensis in 
the light traps was significantly higher than in the resting collections. The mosquitoes 
collected in the resting catches may thus represent a small fraction of the real biting 
population. Light trap catches seem to provide a more realistic picture of biting 
mosquitoes than resting collections. The proportion of An. arabiensis was higher during 
the first year, while An. gambiae was the dominating species during the second year. In 
general, An. arabiensis survives dry conditions better than An. gambiae (Coz, 1973; Lindsay 
et al., 1998). Therefore, the observed difference could be directly related to differences in 
rainfall, since the first year of study was much drier than the second. Rainfall is an 
important driving mechanism of the dynamics in sibling species composition (Chapter 
10). Differences in species composition in relation to humidity conditions seem to be 
consistent over space and time, but variation may be observed depending on the scale of 
study (days, months, years or village, region and country). When assessing malaria risk in 
different areas it is important to take these dynamics into account, because the two 
species differ in their ability to transmit malaria as a result of their different feeding 
preferences.  
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 In Fort Ternan, hardly any malaria vectors were found with the collection methods 
used, indicating that vector densities were extremely low. During the study period, 
however, substantial numbers of Culex spp. were recovered (data not shown), indicating 
that the low density of Anopheles spp. was not a result of malfunctioning traps or 
inefficient resting collections. Light traps were always checked for the presence of other 
flying insects to make sure they had been working properly. They are considered to collect 
proportional numbers at all densities (Lines et al., 1991; Smith, 1995), but others have 
shown that traps are, in some situations, more efficient at higher densities (Mbogo et al., 
1993; Service, 1993b; Magbity et al., 2002). Ideally, human landing catches should be 
carried out to evaluate both methods, but this technique is nowadays considered 
inappropriate for ethical reasons. 
 On a temporary scale, we found significant variation in malaria prevalence between 
years in the lowland village, while such variation was not observed in the highland village. 
Malaria prevalence in the lowland village was directly correlated with the amount of 
rainfall two months earlier, representing the time necessary for larval development in 
newly created breeding sites, females to become infective and the time necessary for 
parasite development in the human host. No correlations could be detected between 
rainfall and vector density, but this may be due to the monthly sampling schedule, which 
hides these correlations (Chapter 10). The relationship between rainfall and malaria 
prevalence may explain the difference observed between years: the first year of study was 
very dry and malaria prevalence dropped to ~30%, while the second year of study had 
above average rainfall and malaria prevalence rose to 60-90%, which has previously been 
described for this area (Githeko et al., 1996a).  
 The entomological inoculation rate did not explain the monthly variation in 
prevalence in Miwani. This may be the result of the large variation in EIR estimates, 
which may have arisen from the limited number of houses sampled. In addition, the 
relationship may be obscured by the use of protective measures: a high exposure to the 
parasite may not necessarily lead to a high prevalence when prophylactic medicine is 
taken. However, the use of these measures was low in the study area (Chapter 3). Most 
likely, it is not the absolute value of EIR, but the presence or absence of EIR over time, 
which may explain malaria transmission patterns as observed in Miwani. During the first 
year, EIR was zero for at least 4 consecutive months (and probably longer) and this 
absence of infective bites may have caused a reduced level of malaria prevalence compared 
to the second year.  
 Absence of EIR with the presence of vectors, as observed in our study, may be 
directly related to the humidity conditions in the area. In dry periods, mosquito longevity 
is low and, although mosquitoes may acquire the parasites from an infected human, they 
may not survive long enough to pass the infection to other humans. Besides, there may be 
an additional mortality risk for infected mosquitoes (Anderson et al., 2000; Ferguson & 
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Read, 2002). Data obtained from this study support above mentioned effects since in the 
second (wetter) year, the sporozoite rate of An. arabiensis collected in the resting catches 
was significantly higher than during the first (drier) year. This results in small mosquito 
populations with infection rates below detection level and, hence, in EIR estimates of 
zero. 
 Only a few infective bites are enough to maintain malaria transmission (Macdonald, 
1957; Onori & Grab, 1980). A meta-analysis that investigated the relationship between 
the number of infective bites and malaria prevalence on the African continent, found a 
significant relationship between the natural logarithm of EIR and malaria prevalence 
(Beier et al., 1999). This analysis revealed that annual EIRs close to 1 were associated with 
a malaria prevalence of ~40%. On the lowest extreme of this scale, a study on malaria 
transmission in the urban area of Dakar, Senegal, found that between 0.01 and 0.38 
infective bites per person per year were responsible for a parasite prevalence in the 
community between 3.6% and 7.5% (Trape et al., 1993), comparable with our data from 
Fort Ternan. EIR was not correlated with the incidence of severe malaria in a study at the 
Kenyan coast (Mbogo et al., 1995) and another meta-analysis found no significant 
relationship between EIR and mortality of children under 5 years of age (Smith et al., 
2001b). However, this relationship was significant when mortality rates of infants (0 -11 
months) were analysed separately, but the limited number of sites with different 
epidemiological settings used for this analysis may have influenced latter outcome (Trape 
et al., 2002). Above described studies suggest that EIR estimates may provide acceptable 
estimates of relative malaria risk, depending on the outcome of interest (prevalence, 
morbidity or mortality). From the results of the present study, it can be concluded that 
EIR should not be considered separately when malaria risk is studied on a spatial and 
temporal scale.  
 Over the entire study period, the highest prevalence rates were associated with the 
lowest morbidity levels and this difference was closely related to the differences between 
years: prevalence was lower during the first year of study in Miwani, but morbidity was 
higher compared to the second year (Figure 6). This may be explained by the increased 
disease risk as a result of a loss of protective immunity, which is supported by the fact that 
EIR was zero for a number of consecutive months during the first year of study. In Fort 
Ternan, a small peak of morbidity was detected coinciding with the long rains (April-
June), while during the other months no morbidity was detected. However, care should 
be taken when interpreting these morbidity data since children that acquire an infection 
without protective immunity, as is the case in Fort Ternan, are likely to develop severe 
symptoms of malaria (Day & Marsh, 1991). These children may remain at home and are 
therefore missed during the monthly visits. In addition, the case definition of malaria 
morbidity in this study (presence of Plasmodium falciparum parasites in combination with a 
body temperature higher than or equal to 37.5 °C) may not be the most appropriate 
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definition for comparing both areas (Armstrong-Schellenberg et al., 1994; McGuinness et 
al., 1998). Therefore, future studies should also take parasite density and immunity status 
into account. 
 Although the current level of malaria transmission and malaria morbidity may be 
relatively low in Fort Ternan, this area is prone to epidemics, since local inhabitants have 
not developed a protective immunity through regular inoculation with the parasites 
(Lindsay & Martens, 1998). A rise in temperature of a few degrees, as a result of climate 
change or of changes in the microhabitat of mosquito vectors, could enhance mosquito 
survival and local vector populations may become established. Therefore, high altitude 
areas near malaria-endemic regions deserve special attention in order to improve disease 
surveillance and management. 
 In conclusion, this study has shown that assessing malaria risk is not a matter of 
measuring either parasite exposure (EIR), prevalence or morbidity. Malaria risk 
assessments should aim at a multidisciplinary approach of all these parameters. Results of 
this study may now be used to develop and validate local malaria risk models. These 
models, in the form of risk maps, provide tools for policy makers to identify local foci of 
malaria transmission. When linked to environmental change scenarios, these models will 
help to assess malaria risk in the near future and assist with effective distribution of 
resources for malaria control. 
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The effects of rainfall and evapotranspiration on the 
temporal dynamics of Anopheles gambiae s.s. and 
Anopheles arabiensis in a Kenyan village 
 
 
Abstract 
 
The population dynamics of the larval and adult life stages of the malaria vector 
Anopheles gambiae Giles were studied in Miwani, western Kenya, in relation to 
meteorological conditions. Larval density within a habitat, the number of larval habitats 
and sibling species composition were investigated as determinants of larval population 
dynamics. Female vector densities inside local houses and sibling species composition 
were investigated as determinants of adult population dynamics.  
Larval densities were estimated using a modified area-sampling method. Within the 
habitats, all instars showed a highly aggregated distribution, with the exception of 
second instars. A longitudinal study on the larval populations of An. gambiae s.l. was 
carried out in 2 different types of habitat (dirt track and ditch), using a novel sampling 
procedure. An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis, occurring sympatrically in the study area, 
showed some spatial segregation between the two types of habitat. Rainfall was 
significantly correlated with the number of An. gambiae s.l. larval habitats during the first 
6 weeks of study taking 1 week time lag into account. Over the entire 5 month study 
period correlations were less clear. With 1 week time lag, rainfall was also significantly 
correlated with the number of female Anopheles gambiae s.l. collected from CDC-light 
traps in the study houses. Both larval and adult populations showed a significant 
increase in the proportion of An. gambiae s.s. within the mixed population of An. 
gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis over time. Although not significantly correlated, the ratio 
of rainfall over potential evapotranspiration (P/PE), indicative of the humidity 
conditions in the area, was probably the driving force of this increase. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Since the discovery of Anopheles gambiae as a complex of several cryptic sibling species 
(Davidson, 1962), many studies have been undertaken to understand the distribution, 
behaviour and population dynamics of this malaria vector in sub-Saharan Africa. 
Population dynamic studies have been conducted for a variety of reasons, such as gaining 
a basic understanding of malaria transmission parameters (Molineaux and Gramiccia, 
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1980), assessing the impact of insecticide control measures (Service et al., 1978) and 
identifying suitable areas for future vaccine trials (Petrarca et al., 1991). 
Anopheles gambiae Giles s.s. and Anopheles arabiensis Patton, the two most common 
members of the An. gambiae complex, share habitats in places where their distributions 
overlap. Both species can be found in small, transient habitats and have similar 
requirements for their larval environment (Service, 1970; Service et al., 1978; Gimnig et 
al., 2001). Minakawa et al. (1999) found a significant spatial heterogeneity within the 
Suba District of western Kenya, although such a heterogeneity was not apparent in other 
studies of a similar sized area (White and Rosen, 1973; Service et al., 1978). Temporal 
heterogeneity in species composition was detected in Mali when different years were 
compared (Edillo et al., 2002). Although An. arabiensis has been found in association with 
pools close to cattle (Charlwood and Edoh, 1996) and the abundance of An. gambiae s.s. 
has been associated with distance to the nearest house (Minakawa et al., 1999, 2002a), no 
key environmental variables causing spatial heterogeneity in the larval population have 
been identified. 
Studies that have investigated changes in larval species composition on a more 
continuous time scale have been able to relate changes in the abundance of the two 
species to rainfall patterns. Gimnig et al. (2001) found that the proportion of larvae of 
An. gambiae s.s. relative to that of An. arabiensis was much greater during and immediately 
after the rains compared with drier periods in western Kenya.  
Similar to the larval population, the relative proportion of An. gambiae s.s. among 
adults peaks shortly after the onset of the rainy season, whereas An. arabiensis is the more 
dominant species during the dry season (White et al., 1972; Petrarca et al., 1987; Githeko 
et al., 1996a; Lemasson et al., 1997; Awolola et al., 2002). A comparable differentiation 
can be observed on a spatial scale with An. arabiensis occurring in the more arid areas of 
Africa (Gillies and Coetzee, 1987; Petrarca et al., 2000). On a finer spatial scale, adult An. 
gambiae s.s. were collected more frequently in the foothills of western Kenya, while An. 
arabiensis was more abundant on the plains that received less rain (White, 1972; Highton 
et al., 1979). This difference has been explained by the different sensitivities of both 
species towards humidity conditions (Coz, 1973). Lindsay et al. (1998) were the first to 
describe mathematically the relationship between humidity conditions and relative 
abundance of the two species, using field data from West Africa. 
Information gained from all these and other studies has been used to compile 
distribution maps of the two sibling species over the African continent (Coetzee et al., 
2000; Rogers et al., 2002). Using climate data to model the ranges of both species, 
Lindsay et al. (1998) found good agreement between predicted and actual relative 
abundance, indicating that climate (temperature and rainfall) is the driving force of the 
spatial distribution of An. gambiae s.l.. 
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Although our knowledge on the population dynamics of An. gambiae s.l. has been 
upgraded to the continental scale, no attempts have been made to perform a similar 
upgrading on a temporal scale. In the near future, it is expected that climatic and 
environmental changes, such as global warming, land use change and construction of 
water control systems, will affect malaria risk considerably (Patz et al., 2000; Githeko et 
al., 2000). Therefore, it will be important to identify forces that drive the proliferation of 
the two species as a result of these changes. Substantial changes over time in the ratio of 
the two species will affect malaria risk because An. gambiae and An. arabiensis differ in 
their ability to transmit malaria as a result of their different blood-feeding preferences 
(Githeko et al., 1994).  
Currently, an integrated study on environmental change and malaria transmission 
risk, covering both spatial and temporal scales, is being performed in western Kenya. As 
part of that study, we investigated the population dynamics of An. gambiae s.s. and An. 
arabiensis in the larval and adult stages. During the field study, we focussed on the density 
of larvae within a habitat, the number of larval habitats and the sibling species ratio 
within the habitats, since these are the main parameters expressing larval population 
dynamics. The larval data were compared with adult anopheline density inside study 
houses and with the species ratio of this population in order to assess the relationship 
between the aquatic and terrestrial populations. 
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Study area 
 
The studies were carried out in Miwani, a small rural village situated on the Kano 
Plain in western Kenya, 30 km east of Kisumu (0°06’S, 34°45’E; Figure 1). The Kano 
Plain is elevated approximately 1200 m above sea level and is covered with fertile alluvial 
deposits carried there by rivers from the surrounding highlands after a heavy rain. Mean 
annual rainfall is 1441 mm, with a main peak of rainfall between March and May and a 
smaller peak of rainfall in November and December. Malaria in the study area is holo-
endemic with a prevalence of Plasmodium falciparum of 70-90% in children (Githeko et al., 
1996b). 
Precipitation, temperature and radiation data for the area were obtained from the 
Kenya Sugar Research Foundation (KESREF) in Kibos, situated 25 km west of the study 
site. Radiation and temperature data were used to calculate potential evapotranspiration 
(PE), using the Priestley-Taylor method (Shuttleworth, 1993). This method has proven to 
be a good approximation of evapotranspiration in modelling soil moisture in relation to 
malaria transmission factors (Patz et al., 1998). The P/PE index (precipitation/potential 
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evapotranspiration) was used to evaluate the moisture conditions in the area. A P/PE 
index < 1 indicates drying conditions, since in that case potential evapotranspiration 
exceeds precipitation. Similarly, a P/PE index > 1 indicates that the area gets more wet. 
 
Larval densities 
 
To determine the density of larvae within a habitat, we selected 18 sites containing 
An. gambiae s.l. larvae on one of the dirt tracks in the study area. The selected sites were 
typical for the area, since the vast majority of An. gambiae breeding sites can be found on 
these dirt tracks. All sites were shallow and transient with little to no vegetation and most 
of them were created through human activity (digging, driving vehicles). The size of the 
sites ranged from 0.31 m2 to 3.1 m2. Along the length axis of each site, plastic cylinders 
(25 cm height; 10.2 cm ∅) were put firmly on the bottom of the site at distances of 0.5 m. 
Figure 1: Map of the study area in western Kenya. 
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These plastic cylinders were open on both sides and had 3 wooden sticks attached to the 
bottom end. The number of larvae trapped in the cylinders was then counted and scored 
per instar. The size of the site was measured and the density of larvae estimated. The 
absolute number of larvae present in the site was determined by removing all larvae by 
hand with a plastic pipette. In total, estimated and absolute densities were compared for 9 
Anopheles gambiae s.l. sites that were sampled between 24 June 1999 and 27 August 1999 
and 9 An. gambiae s.l. sites that were sampled between 17 April 2000 and 23 August 2000.  
 
Habitat dynamics 
 
In Miwani, a transect of 1.66 km dirt track and 1.66 km ditch, running along the 
west side of the dirt track, was selected (Figure 1). For logistical reasons, this transect was 
sampled weekly during the first 6 weeks and every two weeks during the last 14 weeks, 
between 13 March 2000 and 22 August 2000. The first sampling of the transect 
coincided with the first rains of the season, although rainfall during all study months was 
below average and the total rainfall anomaly from March 2000 to August 2000 was –280 
mm. Sampling was always conducted between 8 am and 12 am.  
All aquatic habitats on the transect were inspected for the presence of Anopheles 
larvae. An aquatic habitat was considered a ‘positive’ site if at least one Anopheles sp. larva 
could be found. The following methods were used to sample the larvae:  
 
1. Vision. Small, shallow (generally less than 10 cm depth) habitats without or with little 
vegetation were visually inspected for a maximum of 5 minutes by 2 persons. 
2. Dipping. Habitats with much vegetation were dipped for the presence of larvae (only 
if the habitat was deep enough to use the dipper). 
3. Using a net. Large, deep (generally more than 10 cm depth) habitats were sampled, 
using a net with a plastic collection bottle (Service, 1993b). The entire surface area 
was sampled one or two times.  
 
If a site was positive, the larva first encountered was picked and placed in a 1.5 ml 
Eppendorf tube filled with approximately 1 ml of water, originating from the site. By 
picking one single larva from the ‘positive’ site and by doing this for all sites at a given 
moment in time, a sample is obtained, that reflects the species ratio of the adult 
population (i.e. their mothers).  
Of each site, the size, depth and surface temperature (in the sun and/or in the shade) 
was recorded. Aquatic habitats were marked as ‘dirt track’ or ‘ditch’ habitats. Size was 
estimated in 6 classes: < 0.5 m2, 0.5-1 m2, 1-2.5 m2, 2.5-5 m2, 5-10 m2, 10-25 m2. 
On arrival in the laboratory, third and fourth-instar larvae were identified to species 
under a microscope, using the key of Gillies and Coetzee (1987). First and second-instar 
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larvae were reared individually in cups to third or fourth-instar larvae before 
identification. Larvae of the An. gambiae complex were stored individually in Eppendorf 
tubes with silicagel. DNA was extracted from the larvae using the extraction method 
described in Schneider et al. (2000). Subsequently, sibling species were determined using 
the species-diagnostic rDNA-PCR developed by Scott et al. (1993). 
Parallel to the larval study, a longitudinal study on indoor adult vector densities was 
carried out in the same village, which began in September 1999. For this purpose, ten 
study houses were selected along the same transect (Figure 1). CDC-light traps (Model 
1012, John W. Hock Company, Gainesville, FL) were installed at the foot end of the beds 
of these houses (Mboera et al., 1998), near the top of a bednet, every two weeks and these 
traps run from 6 pm to 6 am in each house. Collected mosquitoes were placed 
individually in Eppendorf tubes with silica gel and members of the An. gambiae complex 
were further identified by rDNA-PCR (Scott et al., 1993). Trap data were used for the 
studies of adult vector densities and species composition. 
  
Statistics 
 
We tested if distributions of larvae within habitats fitted either a Poisson 
distribution, indicating a random distribution of larvae, or a negative binomial 
distribution, indicating an aggregated distribution. The maximum likelihood method was 
used to calculate the k-values of the negative binomial distribution, whereby smaller 
values of k indicate a higher degree of aggregation (Elkinton, 1993). Linear regression was 
used to test the accuracy of the estimated densities in the larval habitats.  
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients were calculated between rainfall, the 
number of An. gambiae s.l. habitats and the average density of mosquitoes in the houses 
with no time lag, 1 week lag and 2 weeks lag, respectively. Calculations were done 
separately for the first 6 weeks and the whole period, since for the first 6 weeks data were 
available for every week. For the analysis of the proportions of An. gambiae s.s., collected 
during the sampling, we used logistic regression. Differences in continuous variables 
between the two types of aquatic habitat (dirt track and ditch) were compared using 
Mann-Whitney-U and Kruskall-Wallis tests. Frequencies were tested with χ2-tests. All 
statistical tests were performed within the SPSS v11.0 software package. 
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Results 
 
Larval density 
 
Averages and variances of densities within the sample cylinders were 0.40 ± 1.38, 
0.21 ± 0.56, 0.49 ± 1.35 and 0.15 ± 0.47 larvae per sample cylinder for first, second, third 
and fourth instars, respectively. These high variance to mean ratios indicated that the 
distributions of the four different instars were non-uniform. Expected densities for the 
Poisson distribution were significantly different from the observed densities (χ2-analysis, P 
< 0.05), indicating that a Poisson distribution did not describe the observed pattern 
accurately. However, distributions of first, third and fourth-instar larvae were accurately 
described by the negative binomial distribution, while the distribution of second-instar 
larvae did not fit the negative binomial (χ2-analysis, P < 0.05). The estimated k-values were 
0.11, 0.48, 0.33 and 0.35 for first, second, third and fourth instars, respectively, 
indicating that the highest aggregation occurred in first instars, followed by third, fourth 
and second instars. 
Estimated densities within the 18 selected larval habitats ranged from 0 to 625 larvae 
per m2, with a median of 98 larvae per m2, while absolute densities ranged from 13 to 722 
larvae per m2, with a median of 90 larvae per m2. The proportion of the water surface that 
was sampled to obtain the estimates ranged from 2.5% to 16.3%, with an average of 
4.8%. There was no evidence that sampling a larger surface of the larval habitat improved 
the estimate of density (rs = 0.413, P > 0.05). The predictive value of the sampling method 
was highly significant (linear regression, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.961, Figure 2).  
 
 
Figure 2: Estimated density versus absolute density for the 18 selected An. gambiae s.l. breeding sites on 
the dirt tracks in Miwani. 
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Table 1: Summary of the number of larval habitats encountered on the transect, species identified from 
these habitats and characteristics of these habitats. 
 
  Dirt track Ditch 
Total encountered  743 302 
Total encountered with Anopheles spp. 
present 
 408 (55%) 196 (65%) 
    
Anopheles species identified    
 An. pharoensis  3 3 
 An. coustani  1 21 
 An. funestus  0 3 
 An. gambiae s.l.  376 154 
    
Sibling species identified (PCR)    
 An. gambiae s.s.  75 (22%) 16 (11%) 
 An. arabiensis  263 (78%) 124 (89%) 
    
Temperature (°C)    Avg (shade) 
Avg (sun) 
Min (shade) 
Max (sun) 
21.0 ± 1.9 
25.8 ± 4.2  
17.8 
36.5 
21.5 ± 3.1 
27.9 ± 5.3 
14.6 
37.4 
    
Depth (cm)  6.2 ± 5.3 10.6 ± 7.2 
    
Temperature difference within sites (°C)
  
Avg 
Min 
Max 
2.9 ± 2.6 
0.0 
9.0 
3.1 ± 2.4 
0.3 
8.9 
 
 
 
Number of larval habitats 
 
During the study period, a total of 1045 aquatic habitats were encountered of which 
604 (58%) were found positive for Anopheles larvae (Table 1). With increasing size of the 
habitat, the proportion positive for Anopheles larvae rose from 45% for habitats smaller 
than 0.5 m2 to 78% for sites between 5 and 10 m2. Of the largest habitats (10-25 m2), 
56% was occupied throughout the study. Chi-square analysis indicated that the 
proportion of sites occupied by Anopheles larvae differed significantly over time (P < 0.001) 
and that ditch sites were more likely to be occupied by Anopheles larvae than dirt track 
sites (P < 0.01). Ninety-three percent of the collected larvae could be identified to species 
level, while the rest was unidentifiable due to death before reaching the third or fourth 
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instar. Of the identified larvae, 94.5% were An. gambiae s.l., while the rest were identified 
as An. coustani Laveran (3.9%), An. pharoensis Theobald (1.1%) and An. funestus Giles 
(0.5%). Of all collected An. gambiae s.l. larvae, 72.6% was collected from dirt track sites 
and the remaining 27.4% was collected from the ditch. Ditch sites were deeper and 
covered with more vegetation than dirt track sites. Water temperatures ranged from 14.6 
°C to 35.1 °C and from 17.1 °C to 36.5 °C for ditch and dirt track sites, respectively. 
Significant differences in temperature between ditch and dirt track sites were found for 
sites sampled between 9 am and 10 am (Mann-Whitney-U test, P < 0.05), while during 
the other sampling hours temperatures in both types of habitat were the same (Mann-
Whitney-U test, P > 0.05). As a result of parts of the site being exposed to the sun and 
parts of the side being shaded, temperature differences within a site could reach 9.0 °C in 
dirt track sites and 8.9 °C in ditch sites with mean values of 2.9 °C and 3.1 °C, 
respectively. 
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Figure 3: (A) Weekly rainfall (solid line) and presence of anophelines in the available aquatic habitats
(bars). Open bars: number of sites without Anopheles spp.; grey bars: number of ditch sites with
Anopheles spp.; black bars: number of dirt track sites with Anopheles spp.. (B) The mean number of
female Anopheles gambiae s.l. (solid circles) and An. funestus (open diamonds) collected from the light
traps in the 10 selected study houses throughout the study period. 
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Figure 3-A shows the dynamic patterns of rainfall and the number of negative sites 
and positive dirt track and ditch sites throughout the study period. There were no 
significant correlations between rainfall and the number of An. gambiae s.l. larval habitats 
when no time lag was considered (Table 2). However, rainfall was positively correlated 
with the total number of An. gambiae s.l. habitats on the dirt track and in the ditch the 
following week. Correlations were only significant when the first 6 weeks were analysed 
separately. When a time lag of 2 weeks was considered, no significant correlations were 
detected. 
During the study period, there was a clear peak in the number of adult female An. 
gambiae s.l. and An. funestus collected from the light traps in the study houses (Figure 3-B). 
The peak of An. gambiae s.l. was significantly correlated with rainfall, when a time lag of 1 
week was taken into account (Table 2). This correlation was not significant (P = 0.061) 
when a time lag of 2 weeks was taken into account. No significant correlations were 
found between rainfall and the numbers of An. funestus (P > 0.05).  
Because of the irregular sampling interval in the larval population, no correlations 
could be calculated between the number of An. gambiae s.l. larval habitats and the number 
of collected adults of this species with 1 week lag. However, if we interpolated the number 
of females for the weeks in which no collections were done, we obtained a significant 
correlation (rs = 0.679, P < 0.01) between the number of An. gambiae s.l. sites and the 
(interpolated) number of females with 1 week lag. With no time lag and with 2 weeks lag, 
there were no significant correlations (P > 0.05). Since almost no larvae of An. funestus 
were collected from the dirt track or ditch sites, no meaningful correlations between 
larval and adult population densities could be determined for this species. 
 
 
Table 2: Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients between rainfall and (1) the total number of habitats 
containing Anopheles gambiae s.l. on the dirt track, (2) the total number of habitats containing An. gambiae 
s.l. in the ditch and (3) the average number of female Anopheles gambiae s.l. collected in the light traps in the 
study houses. 
  
 Larval habitats Adult density 
 (1) Dirt track (2) Ditch sites (3) Light trap collections 
no time lag first 6 weeks 
  whole period 
0.158 
0.132 
-0.108 
-0.021 
 
0.280 
+ 1 week lag first 6 weeks 
  whole period 
0.867a 
0.497 
0.793a 
0.195 
 
0.585a 
+ 2 weeks lag first 6 weeks 
  whole period 
-0.020 
0.342 
0.270 
0.391 
 
0.554 
 
a: P < 0.05, 2-tailed  
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Of the 478 An. gambiae s.l. larvae identified by PCR, 387 (81.0%) were An. arabiensis 
and 91 (19.0%) were An. gambiae s.s.. Chi-square analysis revealed that it was more likely 
to collect An. gambiae s.s. from dirt track than from ditch sites (P < 0.01) (Table 1). 
Logistic regression analysis indicated that there was a significant increase in the 
proportion of An. gambiae s.s. in the larval population during the sampling period (P < 
0.05; Figure 4-A). A similar significant model was constructed for the proportion of An. 
gambiae s.s. in the adult population, using the PCR results of the light trap catches. When 
the models were compared, the proportion of An. gambiae s.s. in the larval population 
increased by a factor of 4.31 and in the adult population by a factor 4.42 between week 
11 and 34 of the study period. The larval model was not significantly different from the 
adult model (P > 0.05). 
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Figure 4: (A) The fraction of Anopheles gambiae s.s. in the larval population (open circles) with the
logistic regression model (solid line) and the fraction of Anopheles gambiae s.s. in the adult population
(closed triangles) with the logistic regression model (dotted line). (B) The index of rainfall (P) over
potential evapotranspiration (PE) as a measure of moisture conditions (bars) throughout the study
period with the moving average trendline with period 3 (solid line). Values above 1.0 (dotted line)
indicate moist conditions. 
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No significant correlations between P/PE and the proportion of An. gambiae s.s. were 
detected. However, the moving average line (with a period of 3) shows a moistening trend 
(i.e. increasing P/PE index, Figure 4-B), favourable for An. gambiae s.s., between week 13 
and 20, while after week 20 the P/PE index decreases rapidly and stabilises around 0.4. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
Although larvae were highly aggregated within their habitats, it was possible to 
accurately estimate the total number of larvae present, using the area-sampling method 
(Service, 1993b). It remains difficult, however, to determine the productivity of the 
sampled sites, because we do not know the survival rate of the larvae in these sites. 
Previous studies have shown that larval survival differs among habitats as a result of the 
presence or absence of predators, parasites and pathogens (Service, 1971, 1973, 1977; 
Aniedu et al., 1993). These studies report a survival of 2-10% and, therefore, a relatively 
small change in survival rate may have drastic effects on adult mosquito abundance, 
which stresses the unpredictable character of mosquito numbers. Recently, we reported 
the occurrence of cannibalism and predation by sibling species within the An. gambiae 
complex, and this too may affect larval survival and hence productivity of a site 
(Koenraadt and Takken, 2003).  
Since most larval habitats were long and narrow, we could not test if the observed 
spatially heterogeneous distribution was related to aggregation along the edges of the site. 
It is not likely that the observed aggregation occurred around vegetation, since the 
majority of larval habitats was free of vegetation. These data, therefore, suggest that there 
is either some degree of inherent aggregation or there is aggregation around patches of 
food. The latter is unlikely, since Anopheles larvae feed on algae and other micro-
organisms, occurring throughout the surface layer of a larval habitat. It should be noted 
here, that density and aggregation have different effects on larval populations. 
Aggregation may occur at low densities and at high densities larvae may not be aggregated 
at all. High densities may lead to a longer larval development time and smaller adults, due 
to competition for food sources (Lyimo et al., 1992; Gimnig et al., 2002), while 
aggregation may lead to more frequent interactions between larvae, resulting in 
cannibalism and predation (Koenraadt and Takken, 2003).  
The transect sampling results showed that populations of An. gambiae s.l. larvae were 
highly dynamic. These dynamics can be attributed mainly to rainfall. The highest 
correlations between rainfall and the number of larval An. gambiae s.l. habitats were 
obtained when a time lag of 1 week was taken into account. Most probably, this reflects 
the time lag that exists between the formation of potential habitats by rain and the actual 
colonisation of these by mosquitoes. With 1 week lag, there was also a significant 
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correlation between rainfall and the number of female An. gambiae s.l. collected in the 
study houses. Since this correlation was close to significance with a time lag of 2 weeks 
and since there was a significant correlation between the number of An. gambiae s.l. 
habitats with the number of interpolated female An. gambiae s.l. with 1 week lag, these 
correlations most likely reflect the time it takes to colonise habitats plus the time for eggs 
to develop into adults. The fact that there was a drop in the number of adult An. gambiae 
s.l. while the numbers of An. gambiae s.l. habitats remained relatively high during the last 
10 weeks of study (e.g. weeks 30 and 32), may be explained by the fact that these habitats 
became more permanent and were, therefore, gradually colonised by predators, parasites 
and pathogens, making them less productive.  
Although rainfall data were collected at some distance (25 km) from the study site, 
and thus daily rainfall may have varied, we assume that, on average, weekly rainfall was 
comparable between the two sites. The dirt track sites were more exposed to the sun and 
in general less deep than ditch sites. Therefore, their number was probably more affected 
by rainfall than the number of ditch sites, resulting in a higher correlation coefficient. In 
addition, there was also an effect of time, since correlations were only significant when 
the first 6 weeks were analysed separately. Probably, once the soil was saturated after the 
first heavy rains (in weeks 16, 19 and 20 in this study), aquatic habitats had become more 
permanent and their presence will thus have been less affected by rainfall. Besides 
saturation of the soil as a direct effect of rainfall, another important factor determining 
the relation between rainfall and larval habitats is the pattern of rainfall: one heavy rain 
shower during a week will have a different effect than several smaller showers during the 
same week. Therefore, as mentioned by Craig et al. (1999), a direct and predictable 
relation between rainfall and vector abundance may be hard to obtain. 
Although water temperature did not differ between the two types of habitat, we 
observed major differences in water temperature, up to 9 °C, within a habitat. Optimal 
temperature for development of An. gambiae s.s. lies around 27 °C (Lyimo et al., 1992). To 
prevent potential negative effects of sub-optimal temperatures, larvae in natural habitats 
should be capable of migrating to that part of a site most optimal for their development. 
To what extent larvae express this type of behavioural adaptation to changing 
environmental conditions remains to be studied. 
Pools and puddles encountered on the dirt track and in the ditch make up the vast 
majority of available habitats in the area of Miwani. Larvae of An. gambiae s.s. were more 
likely to be collected from dirt track habitats than from ditch habitats, indicative of some 
spatial segregation. Since both types of habitat were running parallel to each other, this 
preference is most likely the result of an innate preference for physical or chemical 
characteristics of these habitats and not a result of other environmental factors such as 
distance of the habitat to cattle (Charlwood and Edoh, 1996) or distance of the habitat to 
the nearest house (Minakawa et al., 1999, 2002a).  
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Adult An. funestus were evidently present in Miwani, but rarely collected from the 
aquatic habitats on the transect. Given the intensity of our investigations, we suggest that 
An. funestus immigrated into the study area. Most likely, the adults originate from the 
large, permanent habitats in the vicinity of the Ahero rice irrigation scheme a few 
kilometers to the south of Miwani. Adult densities of An. funestus were found to be 
approximately 10 times higher in Ahero than in Miwani (Githeko et al., 1996a), 
supporting the idea of migration from areas where intense breeding occurs to areas with 
little to no breeding. 
Temporal variation in sibling species composition may be the result of different 
capabilities to adapt to climatological conditions. From laboratory studies it is known that 
adult An. arabiensis perform better under conditions of low relative humidity (Coz, 1973), 
while larvae of An. gambiae s.s. are stronger competitors than An. arabiensis when kept in 
mixed populations (Schneider et al., 2000). These differences may lead to a dominance of 
An. arabiensis during the dry season, but this may shift gradually to a dominance of An. 
gambiae s.s. as soon as the rains start. Our results showed that the proportion of An. 
gambiae s.s. in the larval as well as in the adult population increased with a similar rate 
during the study period. This increase coincided with an increase in humidity conditions, 
expressed as an increase in the P/PE ratio. Our results also support the model findings of 
Lindsay et al. (1998), since they found that 5 month optimum P/PE values lower than 1.0 
are indicative of a dominance of An. arabiensis and P/PE values higher than 1.0 indicative 
of a dominance of An. gambiae s.s.. 
Similar dynamic patterns in sibling species composition of An. gambiae s.s. and An. 
arabiensis were described previously for the same area in western Kenya (White, 1972; 
Petrarca et al., 1991). However, these studies considered only adult and not larval 
populations. Minakawa et al. (1999) found significant variation in the proportions of An. 
gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis between larval habitats in western Kenya, but this was on a 
spatial and not on a temporal scale. Gimnig et al. (2001) described the dynamics of both 
sibling species in the larval population in a site approximately 80 km west of our study 
site, where environmental conditions are similar. However, this study focussed on 
describing the physical and chemical characteristics of the larval habitats of both species 
and concluded that there was no detectable segregation of An. gambiae s.s. and An. 
arabiensis into separate habitats. The results presented in this paper show that both the 
larval and adult population are closely linked in numbers and species composition, with 
rainfall as the driving force of these dynamics. 
The method used to sample larvae from aquatic habitats on the selected transect 
differed from previously described collection methods in this respect that only one single 
larva was collected from a larval habitat, whereas in other studies more than one larva was 
collected from a habitat (see e.g. Gimnig et al. (2001)). We argue that bias in sibling 
species ratio was prevented in this way, since we assume that every larva collected 
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represents the offspring of one individual adult female mosquito. However, it assumed 
that An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis have equal chances of being collected from a site, 
but up to date there is no evidence that the two sibling species differ in this aspect of 
their behaviour. The availability of molecular markers (Zheng et al., 1996; Wang et al., 
1999) makes it now possible to investigate to what extent larval habitats are shared 
between different families and to what extent one female distributes her eggs over 
different habitats. This, on its turn, makes it possible to investigate to what extent single 
larvae, collected with the described sampling method, represent the adult population. 
The sampling method used did not allow for determination of sibling species 
composition within a larval habitat. Nonetheless, we know from other (unpublished) field 
data from the same area that the vast majority of habitats (> 90%) was shared by An. 
gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis. Our sampling method proved to be an accurate method to 
relate rainfall with the number of occupied larval habitats and adult mosquito densities, 
and to link temporal dynamics in sibling species ratio from the larval population with 
dynamics in this ratio from the adult population. The goals of the study and time and 
money considerations will determine the sampling method employed.  
The temporal dynamics in sibling species composition will have its effect on the 
actual malaria risk in the area. A population consisting entirely of An. gambiae s.s. will 
involve a higher risk than a pure An. arabiensis population, because human biting rates 
(and sporozoite rates as a result) of the former species are higher than that of latter 
(Githeko et al., 1994). A sibling species composition pattern through time as observed in 
our study will involve a shift in the actual malaria risk. Data on adult An. funestus need to 
be included as well in order to estimate the additional malaria risk caused by this vector 
species.  
Future studies of malaria epidemiology should consider whether the observed 
associations in the phenology and population dynamics of the aquatic and terrestrial 
stages of An. gambiae s.l. are characteristic throughout the distribution range of this 
important malaria vector. With this knowledge, a more complete picture will eventually 
be obtained of how future climatological changes affect malaria risk. 
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Breeding of malaria vectors in a highland area in 
western Kenya 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Recent outbreaks of malaria in East Africa have made clear that a better understanding 
of vector population dynamics in highland areas is urgently required. We investigated 
the presence and dynamics of larval habitats of malaria vectors in a highland village in 
western Kenya. Three types of aquatic habitats were identified: rain-fed sites found on 
or along the roads in the area, sites found next to water taps, with water originating 
from a nearby river, and sites found along a small river. All larvae from the road and tap 
sites, morphologically identified as members of the Anopheles gambiae complex, were An. 
gambiae sensu stricto and only one An. arabiensis specimen was collected from a site next 
to the river. The only other anopheline species found in the area was An. christyi. The 
latter was much more abundant than the An. gambiae species. During a 4 months 
longitudinal study, we found that the contribution of the sites to the local vector 
population was minimal and could not explain malaria prevalence as recorded for the 
study area. The results are discussed in the light of malaria transmission and the 
potential for prevention of malaria epidemics in highland areas.  
 
 
Introduction 
 
In the recent past, many highland areas in eastern Africa have suffered from serious 
malaria epidemics (Malakooti et al., 1998; Lindblade et al., 1999; Etchegorry et al., 2001). 
Climatic events (such as extreme weather events associated with El Niño), the 
development of drug resistance and land-use changes during the past decades have been 
identified as major causes of this phenomenon, but their relative contribution to these 
epidemics remains debatable (Mouchet et al., 1998; Hay et al., 2002a; Hay et al., 2002b; 
Patz et al., 2002). Nonetheless, it is expected that in the near future relatively subtle 
changes in climate may have enormous effects on the occurrence of malaria epidemics 
(Lindsay & Martens, 1998). The current and future distribution and population 
dynamics of malaria vectors in epidemic-prone areas, such as highlands, play a crucial role 
in the assessment of malaria risk (Lindsay & Birley, 1996). 
In western Kenya, malaria is transmitted by Anopheles funestus Giles and two species 
of the An. gambiae complex, An. gambiae Giles sensu stricto and An. arabiensis Patton. In the 
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highlands, An. gambiae s.s. is the dominating vector species of the An. gambiae complex, 
while An. arabiensis is more abundant on the plains adjacent to these highlands (Highton 
et al., 1979; Shililu et al., 1998; White, 1972). Minakawa et al. (2002b) found similar 
results with An. arabiensis occurring up to an altitude of 1400 m, whereas An. gambiae s.s. 
could be found at altitudes > 1700 m. These studies all considered the distribution of the 
adult stages, while it remained unclear if reproduction actually took place in the highland 
areas under investigation.  
Many other Anopheles species are well adapted to the relatively cool climate in 
highland areas. Some of the most common anophelines found in areas up to 2700 m are 
An. coustani Laveran, An. squamosus Theobald, An. marshali Theobald and An. christyi 
Newstead & Carter (Garnham, 1945; Gillies & DeMeillon, 1968; Gillies & Coetzee, 
1987). Although An. christyi is considered the ancestral species of many vectors of malaria, 
including An. gambiae s.l. (Anthony et al., 1999), this species itself is not capable of 
transmitting malaria. The other three species have been recognised as secondary or 
incidental vectors, but their role in malaria transmission remains obscure. 
Results from a field study on malaria transmission in a highland village in western 
Kenya showed that malaria parasitaemia in a group of school children, aged 5-10 years, 
ranged between 0-17% over a 2 year study period. Interestingly, almost no adult vectors 
were collected during the same period (Chapter 9). It remained unclear if the few adult 
mosquitoes collected in this area, which were most likely responsible for the observed 
malaria infections, were part of a locally established vector population or had dispersed 
from lower areas. To obtain a better insight in vector population dynamics in this 
highland area, we investigated the presence and dynamics of anopheline larval habitats.  
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Study site 
 
The studies were carried out in Fort Ternan (0°12’S, 35°21’ E), a rural village located 
on the slopes of the Nandi hills in western Kenya. The investigated area ranged 
approximately from 1550 m altitude, a river basin, to 1650 m altitude (Figure 1). The 
dominating soil type is phaeozems (Kenya Soil Survey, 1982), which is characterised by a 
dark top soil layer, rich in organic matter. Temperatures in the area can reach as low as 11 
°C during the night and as high as 32 °C during the day. The majority of the people in 
the area belong to the Kalenjin tribe. They grow subsistence crops, such as maize, beans 
and bananas, and keep cattle, goats and chickens around their homesteads.  
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Descriptive study of potential habitats 
 
An area of approximately 4 km2 within Fort Ternan was intensively investigated for 
the presence of anopheline larval habitats from 18 July 2000 until 22 November 2000. 
Many of these habitats were traced by asking villagers for locations with stagnant water. 
All sites encountered were visited at least three times. On two occasions, the riverbed was 
inspected for the presence of habitats with stagnant water and potential habitats were 
sampled for the presence of larvae (Figure 1). The size of all habitats was measured and 
10% of the water surface was sampled by calculating the number of dips, taken with a 
standard larval dipper (Service, 1993b), as follows:  
 
N = (S/10)/D 
 
N = number of dips, S = surface of habitat (m2) and D = surface of dipper (m2) 
Figure 1: Map of the study village in western Kenya. The inset shows the altitude differences on two
transects in the area (A to B and A to C).  
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All collected anopheline larvae were transported in plastic bottles filled with water 
originating from the breeding site. At the Centre for Vector Biology and Control 
Research (CVBCR) of the Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI), larvae were reared 
to fourth instars, and stored in labelled 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes filled with silicagel for 
desiccation or with alcohol-glycerol fixative. After DNA-extraction, using the protocol 
described in Collins et al. (1987), a species diagnostic rDNA-PCR was done to determine 
the sibling species of the An. gambiae complex (Scott et al., 1993).  
  
Longitudinal study of habitats 
 
A selection was made of 14 habitats identified during the descriptive study. Seven of 
these habitats were located on or along a road (‘road sites’) and the other 7 were found in 
the immediate vicinity of taps (‘tap sites’). Road sites were fed by rain water, while tap 
sites were the result of leakage of tap water or of temporal storage of tap water for cattle or 
domestic purposes. Tap water was extracted from a nearby river. Sampling of the sites was 
done as in the descriptive study. On a few occasions, when the surface area of the site 
exceeded 10 m2, only 5% (instead of 10%) of the water surface was sampled. In that case, 
the number of collected larvae was multiplied by 2 in order to compare these sites with 
the other sampled sites. Larvae were transported, identified and stored as in the 
descriptive study. All sites were visited at two-week intervals between 3 August 2000 and 
26 September 2000, and once during October and November 2000. Chi-square tests were 
done to test for differences between road and tap sites. 
 
 
Results 
 
Description of potential habitats 
 
During the study, 28 potential habitats were identified in the 4 square km area. 
Sixteen of them (57%) were tap sites, while the remaining 12 sites (43%) were found on 
or along a road or footpath. In total, 17 habitats (61%) contained anophelines, of which 
9 were tap sites (53%) and 8 were road sites (47%). Three tap sites (33%) and 4 road sites 
(50%) contained An. gambiae s.l. larvae on at least one occasion. PCR-analysis indicated 
that all larvae that showed a positive PCR result were An. gambiae s.s. (76/76). Although 
only a sub-sample of ‘other anophelines’ was identified, the only other Anopheles species 
that was encountered in the larval habitats was An. christyi. Along the river, 10 habitats 
with stagnant water were identified, which were the result of a receding water level in the 
stream bed. On one occasion, 1 An. arabiensis larva was identified from one of the river 
habitats. 
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Longitudinal study of road and tap sites 
 
When the selected sites contained water, road sites were more likely to contain An. 
gambiae s.l. larvae than tap sites over the entire study period (χ2-test, P = 0.002). If all 
‘other anophelines’ are assumed to be An. christyi (see previous section), there was no 
significant preference of this species for either road or tap sites (χ2-test, P > 0.05). In 11 
out of 11 cases (100%) that An. gambiae s.l. was collected from a site, An. christyi was 
present, while the reverse was true for 11 out of 27 cases (40.7%). This association was 
Figure 2: (A) Habitat dynamics of the 7 selected road sites throughout the longitudinal study period.
White bars: larval habitat absent; gray bars: larval habitat present without Anopheles gambiae s.l.; black
bars: larval habitat present with Anopheles gambiae s.l.. (B) Habitat dynamics of the 7 selected tap sites
throughout the longitudinal study period. 
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highly significant (χ2-test, P = 0.001). The number of road sites decreased gradually and 
did not contain water because of drought during week 39 and 42 (Figure 2-A). Such a 
trend was not visible for the tap sites (Figure 2-B) and the majority of sites contained 
water throughout the study period. 
The total number of anophelines collected from the selected tap sites ranged between 
7 and 328 larvae and peaked in week 35. The total number of anophelines in the road 
sites also peaked in week 35, but this number rapidly dropped to 0 in week 39 (Figure 3-
A). On subsequent occasions, no more anophelines were collected from the road sites. 
Tap sites continued to contain larvae throughout the entire study period. Figure 3-B 
shows the proportion of An. gambiae s.s. that was identified from the total number of 
anophelines collected. Over the entire study period, the proportion of An. gambiae s.s. in 
Figure 3: (A) The total numbers of anophelines collected with the 10% dipping method in road and tap
sites. (B) The proportion of An. gambiae s.s. in the total population of anophelines in road and in tap
sites. 
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the total anopheline population was significantly higher in road sites than in tap sites (χ2-
test, P < 0.001). No An. arabiensis larvae were identified from the samples. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
In a highland area of western Kenya, we identified 28 potential sites for breeding of 
malaria vectors. More than half of them contained anophelines, while one fourth 
contained the immature stages of An. gambiae s.l., the major vector of malaria in Africa. 
After a rain shower, more aquatic habitats were found on the road, but only few of them 
remained as a result of quick water run-off in the area. These sites were therefore not 
considered as potential breeding sites. We noticed that the sites identified on the roads 
running in East-West direction increased enormously in size after rain. This was most 
likely the result of the small slope of the terrain in East-West direction compared to the 
steep slope in North-South direction (Figure 1). This provided ample opportunity for 
water to collect on the roads running in East-West direction.  
The three types of habitat identified in Fort Ternan (rain-fed road sites, river water 
fed tap sites and sites along the river) varied greatly in larval density. Because of the 
preference of An. gambiae for road sites over tap sites and the higher densities of this 
species in road sites, these sites contributed most to the larval population of An. gambiae. 
Nevertheless, road sites were sensitive to desiccation and breeding of An. gambiae in these 
sites stopped after week 37 (September 2000). The absence of offspring indicates an 
absence or at least a very low density of adult vectors. Interestingly, in September 2000 
the adult density of An. gambiae in a lower altitude area (~1200 m) 40 km from the study 
area reached a minimum (Chapter 9). The coinciding decline in vector density in a lower 
and a higher altitude area supports the hypothesis that populations of An. gambiae in 
highland areas directly descent from populations from lower areas, as has been observed 
in Tanzania (Smith, 1959). Despite the apparent absence of vectors or at least vector 
densities being below detection levels, malaria remained present in the area during the 
study period (malaria prevalence ~5%; Chapter 9).  
The majority of the tap sites remained present throughout the study period. This was 
either due to permanent leakage of the taps or because these sites were regularly filled by 
humans for domestic purposes or to provide drinking water for cattle. However, the 
contribution of the tap sites to the larval population of An. gambiae was relatively low, 
since the proportion of An. gambiae s.s. collected from tap sites was very small. The only 
An. arabiensis larva identified was collected from a site next to the river. The relative 
contribution of river sites to the larval population was therefore negligible. The only 
other Anopheles species collected from the habitats was An. christyi. However, on a 
sampling occasion in July 2001 also a few specimens of An. coustani were detected in this 
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area (data not shown). Interestingly, no An. funestus larvae were collected from the study 
area, although this species is known to occur at altitudes up to 1700 m (Gillies & 
DeMeillon, 1968; Gillies & Coetzee, 1987; Minakawa et al., 2002b). Although in very 
low numbers, the adult stage of this species has been collected inside houses in the 
studied village (Chapter 9) and we therefore suggest that this species has migrated from 
areas with large permanent breeding sites, the preferred larval habitat of this species, 
outside our study area.  
All larvae of the An. gambiae complex collected from the road and tap sites were 
identified as An. gambiae s.s.. This is consistent with earlier findings on the adult 
distribution of An. gambiae s.l. in the highlands of western Kenya, whereby An. gambiae s.s. 
was the dominant species (Highton et al., 1979; Minakawa et al., 2002b; Shililu et al., 
1998; White, 1972). This species seems to be better adapted to the climate in highland 
areas and our study shows that breeding can actually occur in these areas. It remains 
questionable, however, to what extent the larval population contributes to the adult 
population. In an experimental study, we showed that larvae of An. gambiae s.s. and An. 
arabiensis did not develop into pupae when subjected to the environmental conditions of 
Fort Ternan (Chapter 4), while the adults of both species survived up to 6 weeks when 
kept indoors. We therefore suggest that dispersal from lower areas, where malaria 
transmission is perennial, may be an important determinant of vector densities in 
highland areas. Although slope may limit dispersal of anophelines (Manga et al., 1993), 
Smith (1959) concluded that populations in a mountainous area in Tanzania descent 
from populations in lower areas, since residual house spraying in the plains directly 
affected mosquito numbers in huts on the mountains. In the immediate vicinity of Fort 
Ternan, areas with much lower altitudes than 1550 m are present within a few 
kilometres, a distance which can be readily covered by An. gambiae s.l. (Gillies, 1961). 
Because the ambient temperature is higher in these lower altitude areas (0.6 °C per 100 m 
altitude difference; Linacre (1992)), immature development of the mosquitoes may take 
place in breeding sites in these areas, followed by dispersal of the adults to higher 
altitudes. Most likely, this dispersal is influenced by characters of the terrain, such as 
vegetation density and other physical features, and the availability and distribution of 
hosts (Minakawa et al., 2002a), nectar sources, resting and oviposition sites (Service, 
1997). Molecular studies may reveal to what extent mosquitoes from highland areas are 
actually from within the same meta-population as mosquitoes from lowland areas 
(Lehmann et al., 1997; Kamau et al., 1998). 
There were no malaria control measures in place in the Fort Ternan area at the time 
of study. However, the area is prone to epidemics, since the majority of the population 
has not acquired a protective immunity. Therefore, early warning systems for malaria 
epidemics may provide efficient tools for timely prevention of malaria cases. Several of 
these systems have been developed for highland areas based on climate data (Githeko & 
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Ndegwa, 2001), vector density (Lindblade et al., 2000b) or presumptive malaria case 
reports (Albonico et al., 1999). Information on local vector biology, such as provided in 
this study, and malaria transmission will determine which tools are most efficient for 
malaria control in highland areas. 
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Discussion and conclusions 
 
 
The research described in this thesis was undertaken to elucidate mechanisms that 
regulate the population dynamics of malaria vectors and relate these dynamics to malaria 
transmission and malaria risk in two different environments in western Kenya. The 
selected villages provided ideal settings for a study of the spatial and temporal dynamics 
within the intricate web of mosquitoes, men and malaria. 
This chapter is a synthesis of the preceding chapters on ecological factors affecting 
malaria risk. It highlights the new aspects found during this research. The ecological 
factors were investigated from the smallest level of the breeding site to the regional level 
of western Kenya. This approach was chosen, since ‘the problem of malaria is so 
essentially a local one ... that it makes the study of the disease a piece of research for each 
and every locality’ (Garnham, 1929). 
 
12.1 Population dynamics of An. gambiae s.l. within larval habitats  
 
When observing a larval habitat of An. gambiae s.l., one may see many larvae of 
different development stages, feeding and interacting with each other. Within this 
habitat, larvae are aggregated (Chapter 10) and if no rain falls, this habitat may dry up 
within a few days. Both aspects will lead to strong competition for available food and 
space in order to develop to the adult stage as rapidly as possible. The outcome of 
competitive interactions will affect the fitness of the adult mosquito and hence its 
capability to transmit the malaria parasite (Lyimo & Koella, 1992; Lyimo et al., 1992; 
Takken et al., 1998b). In addition, competitive interactions most likely affect the relative 
and absolute abundance of An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis, which, on its turn, affects 
the degree of human exposure towards the parasite. New insights in factors that may 
explain the population dynamics of An. gambiae s.l. within larval habitats are summarised 
in Figure 1 and elaborated hereafter. 
Figure 1: Intrinsic and extrinsic factors, as addressed in this thesis, that affect the population dynamics
of An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis within larval habitats (chapter numbers are given in brackets). 
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 This thesis showed that, if a habitat desiccates, An. gambiae s.s. larvae survive on the 
remaining damp soil for 2.7-4.7 days, with longer survival for older instars (Chapter 5). 
Additionally, eggs remain viable on damp soil and hatch subsequently. The emerging first 
instar larvae may arrive at a nearby aquatic habitat, if the site is within their reach. From 
an evolutionary perspective, these behaviours are interesting for two reasons. First, they 
may be adaptive mechanisms to withstand adverse conditions. There will be a high 
selection pressure for larvae that survive in desiccated habitats and that hatch from eggs 
and reach a nearby site succesfully. Second, by laying eggs on damp soil deliberately, 
females may give their offspring a headstart: if a dry site is filled by rainfall, this site will 
not have been colonised yet by predators, parasites and pathogens that negatively affect 
the survival of An. gambiae s.l. larvae (Jenkins, 1964; Service, 1973, 1977). 
Within a larval habitat, high densities may lead to opportunities for cannibalism and 
predation, as was shown for three species of the An. gambiae complex (Chapter 6). 
Eliminating conspecifics may facilitate more rapid development as a result of increased 
food availability per larva and decreased stress as a result of fewer interactions. This 
behaviour has not been described previously for An. gambiae, except for one anecdotal 
observation on An. costalis Loew (Balfour, 1921), which was the scientific name for An. 
arabiensis and An. quadriannulatus until the early sixties (Gillies & Coetzee, 1987).  
Cannibalism and predation were mostly affected by the amount of space available, 
but not by the amount of food (Chapter 7). Most likely, limitation in space led to 
frequent interactions between larvae, leading to opportunities for cannibalism and 
predation. When larvae of both sibling species escaped cannibalism or predation, their 
development was significantly reduced by a shortage of food. It remains unclear to what 
extent these behaviours occur in natural aquatic habitats. However, they probably do 
happen when larval densities are high as a result of a decreasing habitat size during a dry 
period or as a result of larvae occurring in aggregations (Chapter 10). Within mixed 
species populations of An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis it is not likely that one species 
negatively affects the survival and development of the other species more than vice versa, 
since neither species was a stronger predator or cannibal. However, there was an intrinsic 
difference in survival and development rate: An. arabiensis survived longer and developed 
more rapidly than An. gambiae s.s.. This may explain why this species performs better 
when larval habitats become less permanent, such as during dry seasons. The differential 
survival and development of An. arabiensis and An. gambiae s.s. were consistent with 
experiments performed under field conditions, whereby An. arabiensis developed more 
rapidly to the pupal stage in an environment conducive for year-round malaria 
transmission (Chapter 4).  
Although both species occur sympatrically in larval habitats, there may be some 
differential preference for habitat type between An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis, with 
An. arabiensis preferring more deep, vegetated habitats than An. gambiae s.s. (Chapter 10). 
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Others found spatial segregation of both species related to distance to the nearest house 
or to cattle (Charlwood & Edoh, 1996; Minakawa et al., 2002a). However, the habitats in 
our study area were at similar distances to homesteads and cattle and, therefore, the 
differences in habitat preference may be based on other factors, such as the amount of 
vegetation. The observed divergences in oviposition sites may be important drivers of 
speciation within the An. gambiae complex (Coluzzi et al., 2002). 
This thesis showed that it is possible to identify kinship structures within and 
between larval habitats of An. arabiensis using microsatellite markers (Chapter 8). Many 
studies have been undertaken to extend our knowledge on the adult population genetics 
of An. gambiae s.l. (Lehmann et al., 1996b, 1997; Kamau et al., 1998, 1999; Lanzaro et al., 
1998), but this is the first report that studied genetic structures of larval populations of 
An. gambiae s.l. at the smallest spatial scale, i.e. the larval habitat. Although kinship 
structures were determined for An. arabiensis only, similar issues can be addressed for An. 
gambiae s.s.. Kinship structures are a direct result of oviposition strategy, and therefore, 
the molecular techniques used offer great potential to answer fundamental questions on 
oviposition behaviour and population genetic aspects at micro-level. For example, An. 
gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis may have different oviposition strategies and may thus 
distribute their offspring differently. This may affect the abundance of both species on 
the short term, while it may facilitate speciation on the long term (Coluzzi et al., 2002).  
The picture as presented in Figure 1 is far from complete. First, interactions between 
intrinsic and extrinsic factors remain poorly studied. For example, oviposition strategy 
may have a genetic basis, but some behavioural plasticity may occur as determined by the 
availability of suitable habitats over the year. In other words, oviposition strategy may 
range from a ‘take what you can’ strategy during the dry season to an ‘only the best’ 
strategy, during the wet season. Second, other variables may be more complex than 
initially assumed. For example, the temperature of larval habitats is not constant, but 
fluctuates throughout the day as a result of incoming radiation and water movement 
(Jacobs et al., 1997). Temperature is often assumed constant in modelling studies, but the 
amount of temperature variation throughout the day will probably affect mosquito 
development and survival. Third, some factors were not included in the present study: 
next to desiccation causing stress among Anopheles larvae, it remains unknown which 
other environmental stress factors affect survival and development, such as disturbance by 
wind movement, water current after heavy rains or human interference (driving vehicles 
through sites and using sites for washing of clothes). In some studies it is assumed that 
excessive rainfall flushes breeding sites and leads to high larval mortality (Charlwood et 
al., 1995; Lindsay et al., 2000b; Gimnig et al., 2001), but this hypothesis remains to be 
tested. And fourth, in the present study we examined population dynamic processes 
within natural larval habitats, but we did not measure their impact on the fitness of adult 
mosquitoes and their ability to transmit the malaria parasite. This approach is expected to 
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contribute to a better understanding of the complex interactions between intrinsic and 
environmental factors that determine the role of An. gambiae siblings in malaria 
transmission.  
  
12.2 Malaria risk variation 
 
The study of malaria transmission in two different epidemiological settings over a 2 
year period revealed strong heterogeneities in malaria risk in the study villages. This 
points out that malaria risk is not a ‘steady state’, but changes rapidly in time and space. 
Many models on malaria risk (Chapter 1) do not take into account these temporal and 
spatial variations and may thus over- or underestimate the risk. The next two paragraphs 
highlight why this variation occurs and how future risk models could incorporate these 
effects in their predictions.  
 
12.2.1 Malaria in highland areas  
 
In western Kenya, malaria epidemics have spread from 3 to 15 districts during the 
past 13 years, often with devastating effects (Githeko & Ndegwa, 2001; Chapter 1). Some 
have ascribed this alarming increase to climatic changes (Githeko et al., 2000; Patz et al., 
2002), whereas others argue that the simultaneous emergence of chloroquine resistance 
has frustrated control efforts and thus boosted malaria outbreaks (Shanks et al., 2000, 
2002; Hay et al., 2002a, 2002b). When balancing the arguments of these studies, one 
finds that many assumptions have been made on the role of the malaria vector. The 
vector is rarely mentioned, assumed to be a generic species or to comprise the adult stage 
only. As shown in this thesis, better proof of these assumptions is crucial in explaining 
the current status of malaria in highland areas (Figure 2). With this information we may 
consider the impact of environmental changes on malaria vector biology. 
One of the most striking findings was the prevalence of malaria in the near absence 
of adult vectors in a highland area of western Kenya (Chapter 9). Larval habitats of An. 
gambiae s.l. were present, although their number was rather low compared to a lowland 
area 40 km to the west (Chapters 10, 11). Experimental studies showed that larvae of An. 
gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis did not survive the cool environmental temperatures in the 
highland area, whereas adults of both species survived inside local houses in the same 
area (Chapter 4). The combined experimental and field observations suggested that the 
contribution of a locally breeding vector population to malaria transmission was 
negligible. More likely, the low number of infections among school children were caused 
by infected mosquitoes that immigrate from areas where environmental conditions are 
more favourable. Population genetic studies on vectors collected in highland areas and in 
the nearby lowland areas may give more insight in the degree of gene flow and thus the 
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amount of genetic divergence between highland and lowland mosquitoes (Lehmann et 
al., 1997; Wang et al., 1999, Lanzaro, pers. comm.). 
It should be emphasized that the above described transmission process may not be 
valid for all highland areas. Local variation may arise as a result of differences in (i) 
geography, e.g. highland areas may be surrounded by steep escarpments or valley bottoms, 
and (ii) land cover/land use: suitability of the environment for mosquito survival and 
dispersal will differ between, for example, relatively bare highland areas, areas surrounded 
by marshes and areas with large-scale agriculture. Several studies have focussed on malaria 
transmission in high altitude areas and the role of vectors therein, but these studies were 
limited to collections of the adult stages (Shililu et al., 1998; Bødker, 2000; Minakawa et 
al., 2002b). Therefore, most of these studies could not confirm the true existence of 
transmission by a local population or transmission by a population which immigrated 
from an adjacent area.  
The insights obtained on malaria transmission in a highland area, allow us to 
speculate in more detail on the potential impact of environmental change on malaria risk. 
An increase in temperature in the near future, either as a result of global warming or 
land-use changes affecting micro-climate, may enhance larval survival. As a result, local 
vector populations may establish in sufficient numbers to cause epidemics. This is 
supported by observations of Garnham (1945), who speculated that epidemics occurring 
at high altitudes may result from temporarily favourable climatic conditions that allow 
breeding of An. gambiae. On a larger time scale, it may be the more efficient vector An. 
gambiae s.s. settling first in highland areas, because this species survives better than An. 
arabiensis under present highland conditions (Chapter 4). 
Figure 2: Findings of this thesis that explain highland malaria transmission. Malaria mosquito biology
and malaria prevalence were compared between a lowland (Miwani) and a highland area (Fort Ternan);
chapter numbers are given in brackets. 
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Temperature and vector density have been used to develop early warning systems 
based on data from past epidemics (Lindblade et al., 2000b; Githeko & Ndegwa, 2001). 
Results in this thesis demonstrate that monitoring the larval stages may provide an 
additional means to assess the likelihood of outbreaks of malaria. For example, a warning 
based on increased environmental temperatures may be more confident if it is associated 
with high densities of local breeding sites in which larvae survive.  
 
12.2.2 Temporal variation in malaria risk 
 
At the individual level, one infective mosquito bite is enough to acquire a clinical 
episode of malaria. Obtaining a second infective bite may not necessarily lead to a second 
episode of malaria, although the extra inoculum received may contribute to the severity of 
the disease. At the population level this means that the relationship between the number 
of infective bites received by the human population (measured by the entomological 
inoculation rate (EIR)) and malaria prevalence will not be linear (Beier et al., 1999). 
Although this may be intuitively clear to the layman and the specialist, the relationship 
between malaria transmission intensity and disease outcome is still a poorly understood 
research area. 
Our studies demonstrated the existence of highly dynamic patterns in monthly EIR 
in a high transmission area. Although the degree of exposure to the parasite, as measured 
by EIR, could not explain malaria prevalence one or two months later, a 3 to 4-fold 
increase in annual EIR between the first and second year of study was accompanied by 
roughly a 2-fold increase in malaria prevalence. EIR estimates were zero (or at least below 
detection level) during a number of consecutive months in the first year of study, which 
may have reduced the level of malaria parasitaemia during that year. When humans are 
not regularly boosted with new malaria infections, they may loose their protective 
immunity (Day & Marsh, 1991). It remains unclear, however, to what extent this affected 
the malaria situation as observed in Miwani. We conclude that annual EIR estimates may 
provide useful measures to estimate the relative transmission level in relation to disease 
prevalence. Monthly EIR estimates may give us a better insight into how the risk to 
obtain an infection is spread over the year and how this may affect immune status.  
At the level of Lake Victoria (the ‘lowland area’), temperatures were never limiting 
for mosquito and parasite development. The first year of study, however, showed a 
significant shortage of rain. Although this did not seem to limit the size of vector 
populations, the dry conditions probably reduced vector survival, leading to a lower 
parasite exposure of the human population. The three main vector species are 
differentially affected by the dynamics in rainfall. Densities of An. funestus will not be 
affected by rainfall patterns, since this species breeds in large, permanent water bodies. 
Interestingly, the larval stages of An. funestus were not collected during extensive sampling 
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schemes within the study area (Chapter 10), while this species significantly contributed to 
transmission (Chapter 9). We therefore hypothesise that the collected adults immigrate 
from nearby areas with large, permanent aquatic sites as found in the vicinity of Ahero, a 
few kilometers south of the study area. Such immigrations have been observed in 
Tanzania by Takken et al. (1998a). This implies that local transmission may be affected by 
mosquito populations adjacent to our study site. Spatial malaria risk models could take 
this into account by incorporating algorithms that define interactions between the risk 
cells of these models. 
On an increasing time scale, the following observations were made on the temporal 
dynamics of mixed An. arabiensis and An. gambiae s.s. populations in the lowland area: (i) 
daily adult survival of An. arabiensis was higher than that of An. gambiae s.s. (Chapter 4), 
(ii) larvae of An. arabiensis developed more quickly to the adult stage (Chapter 4), (iii) the 
relative abundance of An. gambiae s.s. in the larval and adult population increased over 
the course of several months (Chapter 10) and (iv) An. arabiensis was the dominant species 
in the first, dry, year, while An. gambiae s.s. dominated during the next study year when 
rainfall was normal (Chapter 9). Our results show that these dynamic processes are 
regulated by local climatological conditions, such as temperature and the balance between 
rainfall and evapotranspiration (resulting in the net humidity conditions in the area).  
Given the differential capabilities of the vector species to transmit malaria, above 
arguments make clear that malaria risk models should take into account the different 
biological characteristics of the three main vectors. Recently, a model has been developed 
that accurately predicts the distribution of An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis over Africa, 
using temperature and humidity conditions (expressed as the ratio between rainfall and 
evapotranspiration) as main input parameters (Lindsay et al., 1998). Future models 
should incorporate temporal patterns in the relative abundance of these malaria vectors. 
By doing this, we will move from the concept of modelling a ‘super mosquito’ towards a 
more refined approach that takes into account the biologies of all contributing vector 
species. Results from this study confirm that it is feasible to predict the relative and 
absolute importance of An. gambiae s.l., using temperature, rainfall and evapotranspiration 
as driving forces of temporal species dynamics. More extensive studies are required to 
draw similar conclusions for An. funestus, but the recent development of a rDNA-PCR for 
this species will probably initiate more extensive ecological studies (Koekemoer et al., 
2002). 
 
12.3 Malaria prevention and control 
 
From an environmental perspective, malaria risk is determined by a set of 
climatological conditions: temperature and rainfall should be favourable to allow for 
mosquito and parasite development (Chapter 2). Additionally, malaria risk is affected by 
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parameters determining vector-host contact, and thus exposure to the parasite (Chapter 
2). Malaria prevention and control programs aim at reducing this exposure and hence the 
burden of disease. This section discusses which insights have arisen from our research 
with relevance for malaria prevention and control in western Kenya. 
In Miwani, the majority of the population uses some form of preventive measures 
and most of these are directed against the vector of malaria (Chapter 3). However, a large 
amount of money is spent on measures that have low investment costs, whereas measures 
that require a high investment, but are more durable on the long-term (such as bednets), 
are not commonly used. Bednets have great potential in reducing malaria associated 
morbidity and mortality (Lengeler & Snow, 1996), but the local population lacks the 
financial means to make these high investments. From the literature it is known that a 
gap still exists between bednet efficacy and effectiveness (Lengeler & Snow, 1996). These 
aspects point out that effective bednet use should be stimulated through micro-finance 
and education programs. 
Although strategies that aim at a reduction of parasite exposure (EIR) by attacking 
the malaria vector may not directly lead to lower morbidity levels (Chapter 9), they may 
be of great use in integrated control programs (Killeen et al., 2000a, 2000b). By lowering 
the parasitaemia level in the population, the size of the target group for additional 
intervention strategies will be restricted. This will lead to an efficient use of available 
financial means and will prevent the rapid development of drug resistance (Newton & 
White, 1999). For example, rapid diagnostic tests may identify the parasitaemic 
population (Kilian et al., 1999) and transmission may be significantly reduced by 
providing medication to those people showing positive diagnostic tests. 
The population ecology of the larval stages of malaria vectors has long been a 
neglected research area, possibly because of the many difficulties experienced during 
sampling and identification. Additionally, the dynamic character of the larval habitats of 
An. gambiae s.l. makes it difficult to predict and control these habitats, except for a few 
instances where habitats are more permanent, such as, for example, the market-garden 
wells in urban Dakar, Senegal (Robert et al., 1998). Nevertheless, the combined use of 
ribosomal DNA Polymerase Chain Reaction (rDNA-PCR) (Scott et al., 1993) and an 
alternative sampling strategy (Chapter 10) has shown that it is possible to correlate larval 
and adult dynamics of two sibling species of the An. gambiae complex and relate these to 
local climatological conditions. The application of Geographical Information Systems 
should extend this knowledge to a wider spatial scale and may facilitate identification of 
areas where there is high potential for larval or adult control. Ultimately, information 
gained from these studies should be integrated with remotely sensed data to develop 
models for malaria monitoring and early warning in Africa (Thomson et al., 1997). The 
current study shows that a renewed focus on the immature stages of malaria vectors may 
lead to new or alternative strategies for vector control:  
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• Drainage and proper road construction may significantly reduce larval habitats in the 
area around Miwani (Chapter 10).  
• If larviciding is applied with biological control agents such as Bti, recently desiccated 
habitats should be treated as well (Chapter 5).  
• Breeding sites in our highland area contributed little to the local vector population 
(Chapter 11). However, these sites may become important for malaria transmission 
as a result of vectors being able to complete their life cycle when the environmental 
temperature rises (Chapters 4 and 11). Therefore, the establishment of vector 
populations in highlands may be kept below threshold levels for epidemic malaria by 
drainage of rain water along roads and proper use of tap sites by preventing leakage 
and covering sites when not in use.  
• Population genetic studies on the larval and adult stages of malaria vectors (Chapter 
8) may give a better insight in the potential spread of insecticide resistance genes and 
thus help in designing efficient spraying campaigns.  
 
12.4 Conclusions and directions for future research 
 
The research described in this thesis has pointed out how the environment affects 
malaria vector populations and malaria risk in Kenya. The diversity of malaria 
epidemiological settings found here requires a tailor-made approach in terms of 
prevention and control strategies, which may be best chosen using local malaria risk 
models. Only then an increased risk due to climatic and environmental changes may be 
counteracted and ultimately lead to a lower malaria burden.  
At present, a spatial model is being developed for western Kenya, which enables 
simulation of local change in malaria risk as a result of changing environmental 
parameters (temperature, rainfall and land-use). It has a high spatial resolution, since 
malaria risk is assigned to cells of 1 x 1 km. Instead of being a predictive model, the 
model provides a tool to (i) experiment with different possible futures and their 
consequences for malaria risk and (ii) address the sensitivity for changes, making them 
particularly useful for identifying areas that are not at risk currently, but which may be in 
the future, such as highland regions. Based on the collected field data in Miwani and Fort 
Ternan, different relations with respect to rainfall and temperature have been derived for 
the model. For example, the amount of rainfall necessary to set off mosquito populations 
(Chapter 10) and delay between rainfall and malaria prevalence (Chapter 9) have been 
incorporated. In addition, the model includes risk as determined by land-use and 
interactions between cells. Using historical data for the area, preliminary model-runs 
clearly identify seasonal, as well as inter-annual differences in malaria risk, consistent with 
the observations from the field. It should be noted that the effect of climatic changes on 
actual human disease burdens will also depend on many social and economic factors that 
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will vary among human populations (see e.g. IEA-Kenya & SID, 2000). It will be a 
challenge to identify those areas where adaptive capacity is low and where environmental 
change may increase transmission.  
The conclusions from the research presented in this thesis are : 
 
Part I 
 
• Many physical, biological and socio-economic risk factors, as described for various 
areas in sub-Saharan Africa, are conducive for malaria transmission in western 
Kenya. Therefore, malaria comes at a high cost, as exemplified by the high expenses 
on malaria prevention and treatment in Miwani. 
 
Part II 
 
• Cannibalistic and predacious behaviour among An. gambiae s.l. larvae, as determined 
by the quantity of food and space available, and the ability of eggs and larvae to 
survive short-term drying conditions, are important mechanisms that regulate the 
population dynamics of this species. Exploring these behavioural aspects opens new 
ways for vector control measures directed against these stages.  
 
• Microsatellite markers provide an ideal means to unravel previously intractable 
questions on mosquito behaviour, such as shown for the oviposition behaviour of 
An. arabiensis. Future population genetic studies should address to what extent these 
behaviours contribute to the spatial and temporal population dynamics of this 
species and how they affect the spread of natural or engineered mutations. 
 
• At present, malaria transmission in highland areas may be limited, since no local 
vector populations can establish due to high larval mortality as a result of the cool 
temperatures in these areas. However, the apparent survival of An. gambiae s.l adults, 
and the higher survival of An. gambiae s.s. compared to An. arabiensis, point out that 
slight changes in environmental conditions, especially temperature, may have serious 
implications for malaria transmission in highland areas. Future research should 
investigate whether the malaria prevalence observed at present is due to immigrating 
mosquitoes or is the result of other causes. 
  
Part III 
 
• The number of infective mosquito bites (EIR) is a good indicator for relative 
differences in malaria transmission level between areas and years. However, there was 
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no clear-cut relationship between monthly number of infective mosquito bites and 
malaria prevalence. Future epidemiological research should therefore include 
immunological studies to investigate the relationship between parasite exposure, 
immunity development, malaria prevalence and morbidity. 
 
• Modelling studies on malaria risk should incorporate behavioural differences 
between An. gambiae s.s. and An. arabiensis, since both sibling species markedly differ 
in their biology and population dynamics. Water balance parameters (rainfall, 
evapotranspiration and derivations of these) show great potential to predict the 
relative and absolute abundance of these species and to use them in modelling 
exercises. 
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Children from Oroba Primary School, Miwani, Kenya 
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 Bijna dagelijks worden we geconfronteerd met veranderingen in onze leefomgeving, 
zoals ontbossing, verstedelijking en het opwarmen van de aarde. Verscheidene 
onderzoekers hebben deze en andere sociaal-economische veranderingen, zoals 
toenemende armoede en migrerende volkeren, gerelateerd aan een toename in het aantal 
uitbraken van malaria in Afrika (zie Box 1). Het is daarom van groot belang om de 
effecten van een veranderende leefomgeving op de ontwikkeling van de malariamug en 
op het ziektebeeld van malaria beter te begrijpen. Het doel van dit proefschrift is om de 
mechanismen die verantwoordelijk zijn voor de regulatie van muggenpopulaties op te 
helderen, en om deze kennis te relateren aan malariatransmissie en malariarisico. 
Alvorens de belangrijkste bevindingen en conclusies van dit proefschrift op een rijtje te 
zetten, wordt eerst een korte inleiding gegeven over ‘muggen, mensen en malaria in 
Kenia’. 
 
Muggen, mensen en malaria in Kenia 
 
 Wereldwijd worden jaarlijks 200 tot 300 miljoen mensen geïnfecteerd met malaria, 
waarvan er 1,5 tot 2,7 miljoen overlijden (bron: Wereld Gezondheids Organisatie, 1997). 
Bijna 300 doden door malaria in 
West-Kenia 
 
In de hooglanden van het westen van Kenia zijn sinds begin juni 294
mensen overleden aan malaria. Dat heeft de Keniaanse minister van
volksgezondheid bekendgemaakt. Meer dan 150.000 mensen in het
gebied zijn besmet met malaria. 
De ziekte slaat hard toe omdat de malariamug door het koudere en
drogere weer van nature niet voorkomt in West-Kenia en de
bevolking geen natuurlijke weerstand tegen de ziekte heeft
opgebouwd. Zware regens en warmer weer hebben echter de
omstandigheden geschapen waarin de mug goed gedijt. De regering
heeft een noodhulpprogramma op touw gezet om de mensen van
medicijnen te voorzien. De lokale autoriteiten waren niet voorbereid
op een uitbraak van malaria, hoewel in 1998 onder vergelijkbare
omstandigheden honderden mensen om het leven kwamen. 
Box 1: krantenartikel van juli 2002 (bron: Brabants Dagblad). 
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Ruim 90% van al deze gevallen komen uit het deel van Afrika ten zuiden van de Sahara. 
Kinderen onder de 5 jaar worden het meest getroffen door de ziekte. Naast de enorme 
sterfte, heeft malaria ook belangrijke economische gevolgen: landen met malaria groeien 
minder snel dan landen zonder malaria, doordat veel mensen niet kunnen werken als 
gevolg van deze ziekte. 
 Malaria wordt veroorzaakt door vier soorten parasieten van het genus Plasmodium: 
Plasmodium falciparum, P. vivax, P. ovale en P. malariae. De meest gevaarlijke en 
levensbedreigende vorm van malaria wordt veroorzaakt door P. falciparum. De parasiet 
wordt van mens naar mens overgedragen door muggen van het genus Anopheles. Meer dan 
400 Anopheles soorten zijn wereldwijd beschreven en ongeveer 70 daarvan kunnen malaria 
overdragen en worden daarom ‘malariavectoren’ genoemd. 
 In ‘Figure 1’ van de ‘Introduction’ (pagina 14) worden de levenscyclus van de parasiet 
en de mug schematisch weergegeven. Tijdens een beet kan het ‘sporozoieten’ stadium van 
de malariaparasiet met het speeksel van een geïnfecteerde malariamug worden 
geïnjecteerd in het menselijke lichaam. Deze sporozoieten begeven zich naar de lever, 
alwaar ze levercellen infecteren. Gedurende vijf tot vijftien dagen vindt hier verdere 
ontwikkeling plaats, waarna elke geïnfecteerde levercel 10.000 tot 30.000 ‘merozoieten’ 
kan vrijgeven in het bloed. Deze merozoieten kunnen op hun beurt rode bloedcellen 
infecteren en zich daar vermenigvuldigen, wat weer 8 tot 32 nieuwe merozoieten oplevert. 
De rode bloedcellen barsten hierbij open. Dit veroorzaakt vaak de typische symptomen 
van malaria, zoals koorts en bloedarmoede. Enkele merozoieten ontwikkelen zich verder 
in de sexuele voortplantingsstadia, de ‘gametocieten’. Deze gametocieten kunnen door 
een mug worden opgezogen tijdens een volgende bloedmaaltijd. In de maag van de mug 
ondergaan de gametocieten verdere ontwikkeling in een mannelijke of vrouwelijke 
voortplantingscel. Deze versmelten uiteindelijk en vormen een zogenaamde ‘zygoot’. De 
zygoot dringt vervolgens door de maagwand van de mug heen en wordt een ‘oocyst’. 
Afhankelijk van de omgevingstemperatuur worden binnen een week of meer sporozoieten 
gevormd in de oocyst. Uiteindelijk barst ook de oocyst en zullen de sporozoieten 
migreren naar de speekselklieren van de mug, vanwaar ze weer kunnen worden 
geïnjecteerd in het volgende slachtoffer. 
 De levenscyclus van de malariamug telt vier stadia: ei, larve, pop en imago (volwassen 
mug). Eieren zijn ongeveer 0,5 mm lang, bootvormig, en voorzien van kleine luchtzakjes, 
die er voor zorgen dat deze eieren drijven op het wateroppervlak. Als de eieren uitkomen, 
kan men de larven aan het wateroppervlak zien, alwaar ze zich voeden met microflora en  
-fauna, zoals algen. De larve vervelt vier keer tijdens de groei en wordt dan een pop. 
Ongeveer één tot twee dagen later vliegt de volwassen mug uit. Mannetjes vormen dan de 
typische zwermen zoals men die vaak ziet tijdens de schemering. Paring vindt plaats 
wanneer een vrouwtje de zwerm in vliegt en wordt gelokaliseerd door een mannetje. Na 
de paring gaan de vrouwtjesmuggen op zoek naar een gastheer voor een bloedmaaltijd. 
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Verscheidene onderzoekers hebben gevonden dat ‘zweetgeuren’ en vluchtige stoffen 
afkomstig van de adem (met name koolstofdioxide) een belangrijke rol spelen bij het 
vinden van een gastheer. Na het nemen van de bloedmaaltijd zoekt het vrouwtje een 
geschikte rustplaats om haar eieren te ontwikkelen met de stoffen uit het zojuist 
verkregen bloed. Na één tot twee dagen zullen de eieren worden afgezet in een plas of 
poel, waarbij het aantal eieren varieert tussen de 70 en 200. 
 De belangrijkste muggensoorten voor de overdracht van malaria in Kenia zijn 
Anopheles gambiae sensu lato en Anopheles funestus. De eerste soort bestaat uit zeven 
ondersoorten, waarvan er twee voorkomen in het gebied dat intensief is onderzocht 
tijdens de studies beschreven in dit proefschrift, te weten Anopheles gambiae sensu stricto en 
Anopheles arabiensis. Beide soorten zijn morfologisch, dus qua uiterlijke vorm, precies 
gelijk, maar verschillen sterk in hun gedrag. De eerste soort is zeer antropofiel, wat 
betekent dat ze vrijwel uitsluitend mensen steekt. Bovendien geeft An. gambiae s.s. er de 
voorkeur aan om binnenshuis te rusten. An. arabiensis daarentegen, steekt zowel mensen 
als vee en rust voornamelijk buitenshuis. De verschillen in biologie van beide soorten 
zorgen er voor dat ze verschillen in hun capaciteit om malaria over te dragen. Met DNA-
technieken (ribosomale DNA-polymerase ketting reactie) kan men beide soorten 
onderscheiden. Net als An. gambiae s.s. is ook An. funestus zeer antropofiel. Echter, deze 
muggensoort geeft er de voorkeur aan om eieren af te zetten in zeer grote, permanente 
wateren. 
 In het westen van Kenia zorgt malaria voor veel ziekte en kan 60 tot 80% van 
schoolgaande kinderen geïnfecteerd zijn. Symptomen variëren van hoge koorts, pijn in de 
gewrichten en misselijkheid tot levensbedreigende bloedarmoede en zogenaamde 
hersenmalaria. Echter, niet elk kind wordt ziek, omdat kinderen een beschermende 
immuniteit kunnen opbouwen als ze regelmatig worden geïnfecteerd. Tot hun zesde 
levensmaand zijn baby’s beschermd door antilichamen verkregen van de moeder. Als 
gevolg van de opgebouwde immuniteit worden volwassenen nog wel ziek, maar vaak 
minder levensbedreigend dan gedurende de eerste tien levensjaren. Hieruit volgt dat 
mensen die niet regelmatig worden geïnfecteerd, aan een hoog malariarisico kunnen 
worden blootgesteld, wanneer de omstandigheden gunstig zijn. Dit is bijvoorbeeld het 
geval in de hooglanden van West-Kenia waar het meestal te koud is voor muggen en 
parasieten om zich te ontwikkelen. Deze gebieden verdienen daarom extra de aandacht 
wanneer er sprake is van opwarming van de aarde. 
 Om malaria-epidemieën te kunnen voorspellen en om het risico op malaria vast te 
kunnen stellen in de nabije toekomst, moeten deze risico’s worden gemodelleerd in 
relatie tot ecologische factoren. Beleidsmakers kunnen deze modellen gebruiken om geld, 
medicijnen en gezondheidszorg te distribueren naar plekken waar ze het meest 
noodzakelijk zijn. Op langere termijn kunnen programma’s worden ontwikkeld die 
malaria kunnen voorkomen of onderdrukken. Echter, de huidige modellen zijn vaak te 
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grof om malaria risico vast te kunnen stellen op een lokale schaal. Bovendien worden ze 
zelden geverifieerd met gegevens uit het veld, en maken ze veel aannames betreffende de 
overdracht van malaria. Daarnaast worden vaak alleen de effecten van ecologische 
factoren op de volwassen mug in ogenschouw genomen, terwijl de effecten op de larvale 
levensstadia worden genegeerd.  
 Omdat er een grote variatie bestaat in de intensiteit van malaria-overdracht in West 
Kenia, hebben we voor dit gebied een studie ontworpen die de dynamiek in populaties 
van malariamuggen en prevalentie van malaria onderzocht in relatie tot lokale 
omgevingsfactoren. De gegevens verkregen uit dit onderzoek worden gebruikt om 
bestaande modellen over de effecten van omgevingsveranderingen op malaria te valideren 
en verfijnen. Het onderzoek is uitgevoerd in het laboratorium in Wageningen en Kenia 
en in het veld in twee dorpen nabij Kisumu, West Kenia. Deze twee dorpen verschillen 
sterk in hoogte, klimaat en landgebruik en als gevolg hiervan verschilt ook de malaria 
situatie. In een zusteronderzoek, gelijktijdig uitgevoerd met mijn onderzoek, zullen de 
resultaten van het model uitgewerkt worden (International Center for Integrative Studies, 
Universiteit Maastricht). 
 
Bevindingen en conclusies 
  
 Uit de literatuur kan men opmaken dat vele fysische, biologische en sociaal-
economische factoren het risico op malaria beïnvloeden (Hoofdstuk 2). Temperatuur, 
regenval en luchtvochtigheid bepalen de ontwikkelingssnelheid en overlevingstijd van de 
mug, terwijl de nabijheid van broedplaatsen, de vegetatie structuren, het landgebruik, 
huisconstructie en het gebruik van preventieve maatregelen voornamelijk het contact 
tussen mens en mug beïnvloeden. Veel van deze factoren zijn bevorderlijk voor malaria 
overdracht in het westen van Kenia. Uit interviews met 83 huishoudens in een dorp met 
endemische malaria bleek dat de lokale bevolking relatief veel geld uitgeeft aan middelen 
ter voorkoming van malaria en aan medicijnen (Hoofdstuk 3). Veel van deze kosten 
zouden kunnen worden bespaard wanneer er een goed en betaalbaar gezondheidszorg 
systeem ter plaatse zou zijn.  
 Als men broedplaatsen van de malariamug Anopheles gambiae sensu lato observeert, 
zoals kleine regenplassen en poelen, zal men larven zich zien voeden en contact met 
elkaar zien maken. Deze broedplaatsen kunnen snel opdrogen wanneer er een aantal 
dagen geen neerslag valt. Als gevolg hiervan staan de larven onder grote druk om zich zo 
snel mogelijk tot het volwassen stadium te ontwikkelen. Het onderzoek liet zien dat 
eieren en larven enkele dagen kunnen overleven op vochtige modder. Bovendien zijn 
larven die net uit het ei komen in staat om zich voort te bewegen over vochtige modder 
en zo een nabije plek met water te bereiken (Hoofdstuk 5). In verscheidene laboratorium 
experimenten vonden we kannibalisme en predatie bij larven van An. gambiae s.l., gedrag 
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dat nog niet eerder in detail is beschreven voor deze soort (Hoofdstuk 6). Dit gedrag 
wordt voornamelijk beïnvloedt door de hoeveelheid ruimte die beschikbaar is voor de 
larven, maar niet door de hoeveelheid voedsel (Hoofdstuk 7). Het feit dat larven in 
natuurlijke broedplaatsen aggregeren (Hoofdstuk 10) of te maken hebben met een kleiner 
wordende broedplaats wanneer er geen neerslag valt, leidt hoogstwaarschijnlijk tot het 
veelvuldig voorkomen van interacties tussen larven in natuurlijke broedplaatsen, met 
kannibalisme en predatie mogelijkerwijs als gevolg. Door gebruik te maken van een DNA-
techniek, die elke geanalyseerde larve een genetische vingerafdruk geeft m.b.v. 
zogenaamde microsatelliet markers, zijn we in staat geweest om families van 
muggenlarven in natuurlijke broedplaatsen te onderscheiden (Hoofdstuk 8). De 
resultaten suggereerden dat An. arabiensis vrouwtjes hun eieren verspreiden over ten 
minste twee plekken met water met een onderlinge afstand van enkele meters. Vanuit een 
evolutionair oogpunt kan dit gedrag voordelig zijn, aangezien broedplaatsen snel kunnen 
uitdrogen en het dus beter is om nakomelingen over meerdere plekken te verspreiden. De 
beschreven bevindingen betreffende de overleving van eieren en larven in uitdrogende 
broedplaatsen, kannibalisme en predatie, en eileggedrag suggereren dat deze 
mechanismen een belangrijke rol spelen bij het bepalen van de natuurlijke dynamiek in 
muggenpopulaties. Daarnaast zouden we, door deze gedragsaspecten in de toekomst 
verder te onderzoeken, nieuwe of alternatieve methodes voor bestrijding van de mug 
kunnen vinden. 
 Momenteel zijn de meeste Afrikaanse hooglanden malariavrij, maar het feit dat de 
lokale bevolking geen beschermende immuniteit kan opbouwen, stelt hen bloot aan een 
hoog risico op het verkrijgen van levensbedreigende malaria als ze eenmaal worden 
gestoken door een geïnfecteerde mug. Onze studies toonden aan dat de volwassen 
muggen wel kunnen overleven in een hoogland gebied, maar dat de larven zich niet 
ontwikkelen en zelfs sterven voor ze het popstadium bereiken als gevolg van de relatief 
lagere temperaturen in dit gebied (Hoofdstuk 4). We vonden echter wel broedplaatsen 
van malariavectoren in het hooglandgebied, maar deze dragen waarschijnlijk weinig bij 
aan de volwassen populatie (Hoofdstuk 11). De infecties onder schoolkinderen in het 
hoogland gebied zijn waarschijnlijk afkomstig van volwassen muggen die het larvale 
stadium volbrengen in lager gelegen gebieden, zich vervolgens verspreiden naar hoger 
gelegen gebieden, overleven in de lokale huizen en mensen aldaar infecteren. 
Toekomstige studies zullen moeten uitwijzen of de infecties in hoogland gebieden 
inderdaad worden veroorzaakt door muggen uit lager gelegen gebieden. De resultaten 
suggereren dat een temperatuurstijging van enkele graden Celsius zou kunnen leiden tot 
uitbraken (epidemieën) van malaria wanneer populaties malariamuggen zich eenmaal 
vestigen in hoogland gebieden. In een lager gelegen gebied, maar dicht bij het hoogland 
gebied, was het risico op malaria geheel anders. Hier werd malaria het gehele jaar 
overgedragen, maar was er significante variatie in de proportie van kinderen geïnfecteerd 
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met de malariaparasiet en de proportie van kinderen daadwerkelijk ziek, 
hoogstwaarschijnlijk als gevolg van een ongebruikelijk droge periode in het eerste 
studiejaar (Hoofdstuk 9). We vonden dat regenval en verdamping belangrijke factoren 
zijn die het aantal muggen en de soortsamenstelling van de muggenpopulatie reguleren 
(Hoofdstuk 10). Deze parameters zouden dan ook in modellen kunnen worden gebruikt 
om het absolute en relatieve voorkomen van malariavectoren te voorspellen.  
 Het geschatte aantal infectieve beten per maand (‘Entomological Inoculation Rate’, 
afgekort als EIR) verklaarde niet de prevalentie van malaria een of twee maanden later. 
Echter, een gemiddeld lagere EIR gedurende het eerste (drogere) jaar was geassocieerd 
met een lagere proportie geïnfecteerde kinderen en een hogere proportie kinderen 
daadwerkelijk ziek. Toekomstige epidemiologische studies zullen dan ook 
immunologische studies moeten omvatten om zo de relaties tussen blootstelling aan de 
parasiet, ontwikkeling van immuniteit en ziekte als gevolg van de malaria parasiet beter te 
kunnen begrijpen. 
 De belangrijkste conclusie van dit proefschrift is dat ecologische factoren op een 
relatief kleine schaal grote verschillen kunnen veroorzaken in de overdracht van malaria 
en het uiteindelijke risico op malaria. Veranderingen in deze factoren kunnen onder 
andere resulteren in uitbraken van malaria in Afrikaanse hooglanden, bijvoorbeeld bij 
een tijdelijke toename van de maandtemperatuur. Bovendien kunnen deze veranderingen 
ook leiden tot veranderingen in het malariarisico in laagland gebieden. Meer studies zijn 
noodzakelijk om de rol van immuniteitsontwikkeling in de menselijke populatie beter te 
begrijpen. Uiteindelijk zal de informatie die uit deze studies wordt verkregen moeten 
worden geïntegreerd met satellietgegevens om zo nauwkeurige modellen te ontwikkelen 
voor het vaststellen van het malariarisico op verschillende ruimtelijke schalen. Met deze 
modellen kunnen op maat gemaakte programma’s worden ontwikkeld ter voorkoming en 
bestrijding van malaria. 
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